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Business Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversary
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) atsoifr
AH  Demands 

In Builders 
Supplies 
Handled

t ;  n A J *  • — —  .

'Olir of thr outstanding feat urea. or 
rgltirr our of many of thr outstanding 
features of tlie Golden Jubilee an
nouncement of tlie Wrakley-Watson 
Miller Hardware Company is ttiut 
with reference to its complete line 
of builderj, supplies. This line of 

• building equipment consists of tools 
for carpenters, masons, mechanics 
and blacksmiths and many varieties of 
supplies necessary tor finishing build
ings, luirtiruhirly homes in the prop
er manner.

The ma crisis of which the tools 
are made together with the construc
tion methods, and thr assurance of 
<|ua!it>, which is given by the stand
ard brands, are the most important 
features of tliesc lines. The Very 
highest grade, crucible steel, is used 
Mi the construction of tlie axes, hatch- 
dts, hammer , adzes, and other nrij- 
rlca Alt these are Carried ill the 
Well know n patterns, sixes and fin
ishes.

Auger hits forged from solid pieces, 
oil teuiered in many jiatterns 
if r  part • • of this lim
i t  bunders tools. In stir tlie hits 
rtinge from the very smallest needle 
Mm hit to the huge hits 01 several 

)  aches in -diameter. Bit braces in 
»  tlie improved ratchet and non-ratchet 

rpb» with forged steel jaws, ball- 
earing and possessing other deslra- 

tde features are a part of the as
sortment, Hand and breast drills, 
push braces, automatic drills in many 
sixes, and posses Jng various features, 
also, are a part of the line.

* In the assortments of builders hard 
ware cud builders supplies, pracfh-al- 
l£ every iron necessary for tlu- prop
er equipping of buildings and ut the 

_ seme time, retaining eonsklerahle for ‘

fOOVriNUEO OH PXOB TWO*

MOTOR EQUIPMENT FOR QUICK DELIVERY

Pioneer Here
Business Founded by 
J. C. Weakley and 
Steadily Developed

^ O M I’ L E T IN G  H A L F  h century <»f service, the Weakley* 
IVat non-Miller Hardware Company is celebrating its Golden

Jubilee Anniversary, by presenting the people of Central West 
T exas, with a brief history of the enterprise which ha» long 
since come to la- a component part and parcel, a permanent 
factor, so to sjieak in the industrial progress and material 
upbuilding of all this part of the great central west. This 
well known firm grateful for all the past patronage, and co- 
o|ieration of the public is sending greetings through the cen
tral west, and in connect ion with these greetings they take a 
pardonable pride in giving in n brief and interesting w it  the

|_____________________________ ’ growth of the b a n
through all the years of the 
past since its inception and

A fleet of delivery trucks, which rover all Brown ennnty In making deliveries far the Weakley-H»t«on.Miller ( om|mny.

The Story of Hardware
« U " T - r t* J.'t~TTI

Practically everything carried in stock in any hardware stqre in the country 

is to be found in our store at this, the time of our Golden Anhjyersary.

PLU M B IN G  SUPPLIES

For the home-owner or plumbed. Here y 

find a wide variety of beautiful fixtures 

room and kitchen. W e alsd have 

traps, fittings, etc. to make a cc 

: factory installation.

Every variety of heating and cook stove is to 

be found in our stock. The heating stove* 

we carry are of standard make, of high quality 

and long experience has taught us how to re

commend the style best suited to your needs. 

The same is true of our cook stoves, which em

body all the best improvements and design for 

successful cooking. t v

T O O LS  A N D  SHELF H A R D W A R E

For every craft and profession there can be found tools and supplies of the 
highest grade and also for the handy man around the house we have given 
much thought in selecting the items you will find on our shelves.

O IL  FIELD SU PPU ES

Mr, Oil Man, you will find here a large and complete stock of pipe and tubing, 
drilling cabltf and a great many of tools, babbitts and supplies that you need in 
your operations. . .
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(T. J. Maromy, iu JXiiW News.)

"Although thr hardwire businru 
started in the crudest manner and 
its original trade was restricted to 
the neeesf»ary articles of itcel ami I 
iron* it now embraces, probably, a 
greater variety of goods than any 
other lint* of business.

“The change from a limited scope 
of business to one of great variety 
tut s I teen brought about by the steady 
reduction iu prices of hardware for 
a long |)eriod, ami thi> reduction has 
not been continuous hut has been 
marked by upward tendencies at 
times. The average, however, has 
l**rn downward. There are many 
articles in the hardware trade the 
present cost of which is one-third or 
one-tmlf ns much as formerly. The 
development of Iron, copper ami lead 
mines, and the certain increase In the 
number of machines and in tlieir 
efficiency, also, are responsible, in 
large measure, for the lower price*.

Fitter Other Field.
“As the cost of doing business in

creased, hardware men saw’ that the 
field of loght hardware was not in 
itself sufficient to enable the jobber 
and retuiler to transact a volume of 
business, commensurate with the cost 
thereof, ami so kindred fields were 
entered. These have now become a 
permanent part of the hardware busi
ness. An instance of this is in the 
large number of articles known as 
bouse furnishings, and which includes 
such items as refrigerators, ice cream

LEE WATSON

<>|N'iiing hour fifty  year, ago. 
under tlie direction and guid
ance of I ’nrlc Jo e  Weakley, now 
of dear memory.

The prestige which half a 
century of service necessarily 
commands for a commercial en
terprise together with the effi
cient organization and the qual
ity and variety of stocks, afford 
assurance of the continuation of 
exceptional *«rvice to its pat
rons.

Viewed in the light of human 
history, fifty  years is a long 
time. W ien I'ncje Jo e  Weak
ley, then in his splendid voung 
manhood, laid the foundation o f 
this business fifty  years ago, 
brownu.iod was a village on the 
feather-edge of civilization. To  
the- ja-ople of tlie present day, 
living under the glow of the cal
cium light, surrounded by all 
the luxuries and comforts that 
belong to these progressive

I J  C W EAKI.tT. whose d-rnth or
curred a few weeks ago. found

ed th** business in Brownwood fitly hours, and in keeping with the

- » « * • • “  p ~ r
-----------•------- --- ress, it is hard to visualize, or

to realize, that there was u time 
in Brown*ood and the Brown- 
w-ood country when there were 
no roads nor railroads no telr- 
graph. telephone or radios, no

Stove Department Is 
of Most Extensive 
and Useful Nature

TIs- ilinr dejiartnient of the Wrak- .
Ie> VV.iI-.mi Miller Hardware torn automobile*, in fact none of the

■ J»ai'> i. 'Sir “ I * "t''-1 interestinĝ a- comfort• that accentuate the
aril a, instructive nature in the Got , , . » ...__*
den .luhdrr Anniversary. In .... im, : advancement of modern riviliza-

lof human progress iia. greater ad-1 tion, and yet there was a time 
vanmnrnt been made than thaj 01 „ Mell the frontier conditions, 
-tine*, it does nut .eem so Ions *g"- . , . .7 .

j-luce tlie firs! stoves for cooking pur ( such as suggested in these lines 
. |awes came into use, and old timer, prevailed and that time wax when 
H ill recall that'they were great enri t'nelc Joe Weakley opened the buSi- 
..sitir. in the localities where they ] ness in Brown wood ttiat ha* grown 
were introduced. The story is tub I through the half century, expanding
■ if one good woman ulm had never a. tiuir pasted to meet the growing 
-ecu a cook stove mid w hen 11 had . conditions, until it is today one of 
Imx-ii put up on her kit rhea, .he built 'the colossal enterprises of its kind in

ilrai west—a lasting monument 
to the wisdom, the industry and per 
sistent energy of the man who built

(

fire tinder it, instead cat* in the fur 
nace. Compare the old time stove 
with tlie modern Bridge A: Beach
conk stoves, and sec wltat a eontrast. , wisel\ and well, when it took courage 
No better stove is found than the of an unusual nature to lay the per-

p O R  MANY YEARS Lee Watson 
has been directing head of the 

Weakley-Wat xon-Ml Her company.
In recent years ho has shared the 

freearr*, ami numerous others, which responsibility with his sons. Walter

famous Bridge K Beach because noth 
mg hut tlu* best material is used in 
its manufacture. This splendid stove 

. has been giving first class service for 
J more than forty years.

have come to occupy an important 
place in Ilk* hardware business. Other 
instances are the line of tinware, a 
separate business. The sporting goods 
lines, not only guns ami ammunition, 
hut athletic supplies, have heroine an 
important part of the hardware busi
ness. In this manner the hardware 
dealer has come to handle practically 
all that bis customers need outside, 
of such lines as groceries, drugs, or 
dry goods.

“Glancing over the history of tlie 
hardware field, one naturally sees the 
history of the country. The hard
ware business to a great extent Is 
tlu* business of a new

W. and W I-ee Watson.

hardware is seen in the expansion 
of the foreign hardware business, in 
America, this business bavin* been 
obtained on merit aloltt*.

“ Manufacturer* are not content 
with present conditions, and are 
striving always to find more efficient 
ami Economic methods of producing 
tlie finishnl article. Hardware, there
fore, lias been placed within tlie 
reach of alL ami has contributed 

ni extern is jj j (n tlie comfort and welfare 
country, he-1 , 77 *

One of Interesting 
Features on Display

. ,.-l th. |><■■ •..1. . < <>nd.lions <>l soil and
cause of thr large amount of hu.I.l-, t.Ul„n,^ hardware Im.i-
nig, ami preparation for )>rrm!ineiil
location that is always necessary. ness « .  well as tlw temper and na

ture of 11m* people. One of tlie most 
important changes in the hardware 
tiei>l has been the sul.st itution of 
mild steel for wrought iron. This 
has resulted in tlie production of all 

'V  .■a"P*rV T™ -  brands of hardware, at .....eh lower there environment, being >Bt, in muph morP l)lim,.rons
siu«̂ c the production »>f

Originality in Shorei*>
“ Hardware manufacturers bye  

been so original in their ideas and 
methods and have adapted them
selves to
guided hv compion sense and neces
sity, that the business has become 
independent of outside influence.
(onse«|uentlyt the improvement in ap
propriateness of purpose, apjKNtr 
nnce and finish, as well as in design, 
have surpass! (I those of any other 
line, tieynmi doubt. This is partieu 
larly trur as to edge tools. At the 
same time the artistic sense has not 
been loaf, and this Ims been utilised 
as well as tlie sense of utility. Orig 
inality lias been shown In the con
tinuous improvement of existing mod
els, bad in devising new conceptions. I 

“Tlie history of the hardware man-j 
fufacturers who have been successful,'
.shows that merit plays tlie most im- 
! )iortant part, in hardware. The
i blacksmith* were among tlie earliest Implements of all kinds form a 
makers of tools, ami implements, and large plrt of the Weakle> -Watsou- 

1 the manufacturers of hardware by Miller Hardware Company'* CoMfH 
I nutchlnc* mrtlnKls have hern faced I Jubilee Vnniver>ary. Case, BUndard 
'with the preference fwf hamlinaih j Oliver Irtimls all high grade ami effl- 
Ihardware, aiiumg the users. An In-leient mndilnes. <|esluiu*d to meet the 
stand1 of the triumph of turrit in condition! of this countrj\

nianrnt foumlutiona of a husine-n
enterprise on the frontier.

Tntrreeting History K 
I m ic .loe Weakley, came to '

Brownwood in 187$. He wag a nu- 
jtive !»f Indiana. He often to

Athletic Goods Form 1whrn hr first ramr to Brownwoan, 
or rather the plavxr whrrc Brown- 
wood was afterwards built, he, at
once made up his mind that it waw 
not necessary to go further. So be

In tlw vast display of various feat- once decided to locate here In a 
i "res of their immense stock the Weak- permanent way. Hi* first Ixxnr xraTt 
ley-Watson-MiUer Hardware Con.- |o(t c, hin, which he builf with In* 
panv have taken s|weial pains to give 10^ I( hamts. loiter Iw opened a small 

[proper prominence to tlw athletic j ŝ rtre and placed his name above the 
l goods department. This includes ath- (1(Hlr_ .j c  Weakley, lUrdwur* 
letic gianls for every s|K>rt tennis. Business gradually increased
tootlmll, hasrball, track, haskcthall, K)i |mpulktio» of t)w frontier

t and man* others games. The Spa Id- t„nn in,.rr(ls„|. phis pioneer store 
ing line is carried, and it is recog- Bns <m fht. NOnth sidp hy the Wcster- 
nixe.1 everywhere as standard, as well niH„ Harness ami Saddle Store. A* 
..s its general excellence of design t,M. hvahWM grew in volume It be 

j ami fpinlity. Ibis Hnss ^  guOM  ̂is caim. ncceaaary to move to larger 
carrinl in 'took at tlw* w inchrstrr ,|Ulir r̂rN Hmj so p was trtn*ferred 
Store on Center Avenue. Golf i* to „ |„r(r,.r building locat-
trrowing in popularity'throughout this „n what I* now East Breaidway 

! country. It is i»Uyed by young and on nmi|̂ a<1 by IahiU Mar-
ohl !*f all chisws. It gives goml rx .qUMrts shop. As time passed, and 
creisr with pk-nty ot fresh air, with- husfness contkined to grow amt 
•ut being tin) streuuottH aiul yet cjiIIk u ,igMin Imthidc necessary to

< r

forms slnoe the pnalurtkin ot open 
hearth steel. I'onsidering it from 
another angle, hard were has been af
fected adversely by this change hc- 
cuuse steel bus been to large extent, 
substituted for wood.

“The destnictam of forests has had 
h far-reaching effect upon tlie hard
ware business. This inftuenec, no 
doubt, with * niter for all time the 
use and nature of many hardware 
implements.’*

for a high degree of skill to be a real 
good player. The Weakley-Watson- 
Millrr Hardware t ’onipany carries a 
full line of clnhm ImiIIb, knickers sh»ies 
ntwl acceA.sories for playing golf. In an 
enjoyable way.

Oil Field Supplies 
Constitute Immense 

Factor in Business

move to larger quarters ami this 
time the new location was on the 
site now occupied hy the Acorn Store 
on West Broadway, where it operated 
until IKM>. growing and rewinding to 
meet tlw ever widening trade area 
anil ever-increasing demand made 
possible hy the influx ot immigrant, 
and the settling of the isiuntry hy 
home builders.

Bays Lot—Bmildf
Thr next move was made to tK », 

place whirr the Austin-Morrla Fur
niture store now stands.

Implement Lines

| Oil field supples constitute a Urgr building that was located about 
]wr cent of the lug stock of the I wl> „ f  ,ht. slorr it now 

| Weaklcy-Watson-Miller Hardware',llHHr j.^., still a ynun* nun.
that Hrownwood was gradually

\

|Company. By irfere.uw to the var- 
I ions }vages of the Golden .Jubilee an- ing in commercial imp 

ually growing Iu a 
ami so hr deridnl to buy a lot, 1

niversary functiiai, further will be 
leari.cil in rcganl to this important
branch. The stock include- standard j ̂  ()v|| navi ocas house and 
pipes ami tubing, large variety ,w nnanetitly identified
fitting,. Valve, of different sisej, tool* I rx,rIM>lBB snd

; wrenifi.es. nsixl in -uch work, drilling
I cable, sandline and many other things ............. . H " _ ____ _
I nveil m oil field development. 1 (COh i w  II®D OK PAO

R V fr*.
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B u s in e s s  F ° “ n ^ a y [ ^
of repenting shotguns is replete, ami
is of all kinds, slurs and bores as well 
ns barrel lengths. Ammunition of all 
kinds Is carried, even including innny 
odd sire that are little used these 
days. This department is complete, 
from every possible angle.

Hunting Season Is 
Now On, All Kinds of 
Supplies Are Shown

V. M SHEFFIELD ROY SIMS
Congratulations

I'hi Weakley Watson Miller Hard
ware Company in the (iolden Jubilee 
anniversary celebration is showing 
one of the largest and best assorted 
stocks of hunting accent rvfnentS ever 
seen in this pari of Texas. Winches 
ler—llic gnu that is famous tbrnugii- 

Inut tlie world highest grade, always 
dependable and service able. Sire from 

'the small calibre to the large high 
|powered, long range rifle The stuck

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)

Rrownwoori and the Rmwnwood
country. The time for *uch step was 
propitious

■ A man was building stone 
house on the eorner, now 
Mir eorner of Fisk nad Feast 
Raker. The walls werr up u con
siderable distance. t'nele Joe de
ckled to buy the udjaeent lot. and 
■tut so at oner. Then he made n 
deal with the man on the eorner In 
drop work on the corner house take 
to del of the Weakley lunise and build 
Ix.Mi hou>es Up together Thus was 

.the stone hhoUse built atu! thus was 
Weakley ftnallv located In his own 
building

• This was ui Itkui. In Intel Lee 
Watnon, joined tile enterprise amt it 
omr to be known as Weakley 

A Watson.
‘ /.'< or*an.,,t amt KmUrrg.,1

tu Itu9 the bus.lie-s wldeh tia.1 eon 
■stantly grown, wws re-organisesl. amt 
II. I Miller entrreel as partner, the 
lueinr of the firm changing to inert 
the- new conditions to that o f Weak 
lev-Watson-MUler Hardware Com
pany At the same time the proyierty 
In the block where Mr Weakley had 
owned his first business house, was 
sold and the firm moved to the Idock 
it is now occupies on West Rroml- 
vs j, buying sett Jaelcson-Hughes 
Hardware Company, incorporating 
nut enlarging is order to meet the 
trowing demands of the trade

Fifty years hare done much for j 
the enterprise that had such humble j 
tegi ining. It took fatth and vision 
on the part of the founder, to leave 1 
Mir more ets iliard communities of his | 
native state and east his fortune in j 
thr western wilderness

Among the many stocks carried 
by the Weakley-Watson-Miller Co. 
in their Winchester Store in a big 
line of Christinas toys. Every con- 
eettable kind of toy for the little 
folk Ik found In Mils departmentmeet ami handle siieh \tinn

Ihe Weakley Wi.Hon Mill \ .t
ware C<w0p*n> s keep. thr.
trucks busy all the time, atdkL 
are thus able to rrueli all s«\£V 
o f Mu- country on short notice. 

.idopfioa of Co /or.
The enterprise has adopted I tv' 

t ioldm Muff as permanent rotor, amt 
in addition TO other sufficient rea
son heeanse the color of tin- motif is 
in harmony witli tIs- history of the en 
ferprise- the Cbdiieii Jubilee Anni
versary.

'I lie color is placed on all t rucks, 
all signs, and all buildings owned by 
tlie company. Chis wHI give to the 
business an individuality that will lie 
come known by and by to such ex 
tent, that to see this color means 
that it prrtalns to thr tug enterprise 
it represents and by which it has been 
permanently adopted

The line of supplies is extensive, 
and eiuues at once into active emu 
petition with the larger cities like 
Dallas, Fort Worth and San lift onto. 
Thr list includes all kinds of modern

mo Cycle Store
C. H. Gilliam, Prop.

We take this method cf extending our 

Congratulations to our good 

Friends, the

this, their Fiftieth Anniversary 

Business in Brownwood

• employes whose Interests luive UI. inifted w
it i * • ■! c * 11 r ■ 111! i :t< (jolden .luhiler »-«' \’ 'I  ' 
|*im» much rnrmot Iw* s«M in prafce of these t i i  
thr Iliirhesf df ytrr f*r  the pl»»*rs they (HI with 

both i«lentitt«l Tilth nn enterprise i:t uhU h tl 
pTMUial prwle. _

Congratulations toof the big « ntcrprisfi- is h monument 
to |ermcAmt itfcfu*? ri.il proirnrw. Plumbing Hoods Are t 

Extensive Feature of % 
lOth Anriiversarv* ❖

Allen Hardware Co
Ml Demands in Line 

Builders Supplies 
Met in Any \ olume

(CONTIM FC FROM PACK ONE)

The priori- metropolitan Hardware stores that 
pics which hr worked out and ap- cannot tn duplicated in the Hardware 
plied in thr business of his day were store of Wrakley-Watson-M iller l ’o„ 
as sound aa a human agency could at Rrovrnwoud. The slock is krpt 
make them Fifty years of growth complete and full at all limes.
ml sen ice has abundantly proven! 

their worth. - I ’mrl, Jnrk" Brrktrl.
Teerrt of Sore*: Incle Jack Ilechtel. as he was fa-

i lose contact and co-operation at miliarty and lovingly km>wn to a 
all times with thr public—adding wide eirch of friends, and aequaint- 
new territory as was required, and after*. like I'ncle Joe Weakley wa. 
rendering always the same faithful, a native of Indiana, or rather, he 
• flicient sera ice. as to merit the praise ' came from tV*t state to Texas, after 
ami commendation of every custom- lw had learned that his former friend 
er. land acquaintance Joe Weakley had

These and other things hare served come to this section of country 
to place the Weakley-Watson-Miller Hechtel wa. in hod health when t 
Hardware Company, permanently in reached Rmwtiwood. lie i' d t 
ihe front ami of great industrial en- g" n° further and as Mine passed his 
terpriaes of Ihe central west health became better. In time hr

fun  a. i'll, of Storkt. ' became practically well and for malty
The business of the Weakley Wat- king years was one of the leading 

-on-Miller Hardware Company has M well as eldest employes of tb. 
erown throurh the years. In the linn, measured by service llis con 
eelebratiou o< the Golden Jubilee An- I nertion with the firm measured the 
niversarv rear, thi* growth and de-1 »Pan nf b'unan generation Pi year- 
t'el.ipme-jt is seen in even line \t Hr died about IP years ago. leaving 
•■'.Ti purely local it now reaches n|» "«"«■ rich in honor and integrity, 
territory that extends on the south P*rt of the monumental buslne-s. 
to Menard, on the north to Rutland which now stands, and which Ms ef 
ad Cisco, on the west to San \n- forts served rrueli to establish and 

gs-ki. and on the east to lamp*.as. develop until today its Holden Jub- 
I tee ruau k  kept constants a* Ihe dee Anniversary is not only rich In 
road, and the records show that the achievement hut splendid in the mem. 
business done in thU particular d •- •»> ®f those whose labors and whose 
purtment is Increasing in a most sat integrity contributed In such large 
, factory way. Not only U-the locai measure to.the imtoriai deleioiuurol

I’ liuuhing good, (if tb*- latest und 
most approSdl kind form extensive 
display, in tbs’ (iolden Jubilee Anni
versary of Weakley-Watson-Miller
Hardware Cotnfwiny of lirownwood 
Plumbing kee|w pace w ith modern 

1 progress, and all plumbing fo lie ser
viceable must la- done with Ihe right 
kind of material. This is tlie kind nf 

hl°t *ln<* chain fasteners, casement ad- i plumbing material in llie wav of fix- 
justers door holder., holts, openers.< lKat i, kept by thr Weakley
iiinre . and other item, are included. ■ Watson-Miller Hardware Cmupunv 
\ etiinplefe Inn of bathroom fixtnfcx StAndard enameled fixlure.. tnlie lav- 
ire curried in thi. class nf -upplies. ' -.(nries. toilets, sinks and special flx- 
w ith .ill the many artleles possessing | pgrrs, highest grade of pure white

enamel, designed for lieHiity, sanita
tion and easy cleaning. Complete line 
of hrits» gnosis, lead goods, traps and 
tilting, to install complete ami mod
ern plumbing outfit.

Completing

od and Surrounding 

Country
Extend,CongratufKitchen Equipment 

of All Kinds For 
Careful Housewives

I Ml RTENT FIRST

In addition to their larcc stocks! One of the unfailing character 
of kitchen ranges, for both gas and [ isties of the Weakley-Wat*nn-.Mil 
wood fuel, the Weakley-Watson-| le r . Company's business Is thi
.Miller Companv carries it m ually j courtesy shown to patrons. Whethn 
large stock.* of kitchen rurplles the purchase he large or small, th« 
Cutlery, pots, pans of every >P«- customer Is always made to feci 
eription. the highest :rade sduinln- that his business Is genuinely ap- 
urn ware and everything else taat predated, and the nntnrnl tendency 
is needed by the housekeeper for Is to return for further businesv 
her kitchen is to l »  found here, dealings with such an Institution 
lu addition, there are large s:i«ks Service is the motto that is trans- 
of the finest china dishes in a lated each day into the firm's re- 
wide variety ef patterns. jlationshlp with its patrons.

Weakle

Tlie Winchester Store is an offspring of 
erated by member^-of that organi zatiqn 
high principles,A ne  same modern meij 
grade stocks art reasonable prices.

Designed Jo fill a need in the corfimercial life of Brownwood and to 
further parry out our policies of giving the best service possible to
Browpwood, it handles a slightly different line of goods than the par-

'

ducted on the same 
d carrying highest

Cun ft and Ammunition .
Fishing Tackle 

Athletic (loods 
Coif Goods

The above items are some of our principal lines and very complete 
stocks are carried.

In the way of guns and ammuniticn, Winchester products predomi
nate, because we have found that they are just as good or a little bet
ter than many other makes. However popular numbers and sizes are 
carried in other brands. Hunting licenses, trapping licenses and in
formation can also be secured hero. ,

Have been the standard of quality in Cooking and Heat 

ing appliances for 90 years, and have been han

dled continuously in Brownwood by J. C. 

Weakley, and his successor, the

House Furnishings 
China and Glassware 

Gifts
There are many beautiful patterns of China, English and Domestic 
Dinnerware, and glassware of a wide variety of prices to be found. 
W e also have a nice selection of novelties and gifts, suitable for re
membrances, party favors and the like.

For the Little Ones
%

Our store will soon be a veritable fairyland of gifts and toys for Santa 
Claus to bring the little folks. From the smallest toys to machines 
of mechanical perfection can be found items that will delight and in 
struct the little fellow and you as the giver will receive sui equal 
pleasure.

years

Established 1837

The W IN C H E ST E R  Store

HELPS THOSE WHO HELP T H E M S tL V tS
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Keen Kutter Tools 
Are Outstanding Part 
of Hardware Display

The Evolution of Hardware FRED McCULLEY

THE evolution of hardware andl 
hardware stores would form an 

Interesting history in the material de
velopment of this country If it could 
he written in the proper way, 
jToday the hardware business is 
mnt tnidht be called an exclusive 

sines* in a way. This has not 
ays been so. This condition ha*

r “loped through a Ion* setles of 
f», and the results of an endea

vor on the part of this particular 
llfie of business to meet the require
ments of a constantly expanding 
eirilltntion.

Without tools with which to work 
mnn Is an imbecile. O f nti the an
imals in the Ionic list of Clods crea
tures man is the most helpless, un
less provided with means of clothing 
himself, feeding himself, and count
less other requirements and neces
sities., Home years ngo n mao by 
the name of John Knowles, took the 
position that man was no more help
less than any of the other animals, 
ahd that he only appeared so by 
reason of force and habit' acquired 
through thousands of yifars. He said 
man could go into the wilderness 
absolutely naked and empty-handed, 
and not only clothe and feed himself, 
but actually come out of the wilder
ness in better health than when he 
entered the wilderness. To prove tlie 
truth of Ins argument Knowles un
dertook the feat himself and succeed
ed. After coming out of the Maine 
wilderness clothed in tile skins of 
wild animals and in good health, 
Knowles wrote a hook and gave de
tails as to how lie avvoniptislied the 
feat.

The invention of tools with wliirh 
to work has gone luuid in hand 
with the spirit of progress and 
1-ivilir.ation. From tlie days of the 
t'nve Man—the .Stone Age, and even 
hack into the dawn of the Morning 
of Time, the creature culled Man 
hos been helpless without implements 
witti which to work—to dig hi» cave, 
to brain His enemies, to secure his 
food, and finally to huild his more 
civiliwd habitations, even though a 
Imvcl, or a "kitchen midden" mayhap. 
He lias needed implements with which 
to hew his liviug out of the store- 
Imuse of nature, ami to trans|iort 
himself from place to place, to paddle 
his canoe on the margins of ancient 
rlxer* and to Anally bury his dead. 

f In fact civilisation ha* mad* no 
ter progress than the axe, the line, 

lithe saw. tile froe, the auger, the hit. 
he square, the adw, the hammer 

ami the nail, oe the common every 
day wheel. Somebody oner asked the

Tlw Weakley-Watson-Miller Hard
ware Company in celebrating their 
Clolden Jubilee Anniversary, ure mak
ing Interesting features of their ’iis- 
plays of Keen Kutter Tools und Cut
lery. The Keen Kutter line lr one 
of the oldest in the hardware busi
ness in this country. It is one of the 
very best, and is harked bv long years 
of satisfactory use. The line of l:nivrs, 
merh’.nic* tools, scissors aiui table, 
and kitchen knees is extensive, as 
well as very attractive.

SOL BAKEIt
Jobber For

Gas Stoves

Carriage and Implement
Woodstock

Plow Handles 

Farm Wagon,
Buggy and 
Auto Bows 

Turned Buggy and 
Wagon Singletrees 

Neck yokes,
Spokes, Wagon 

Buggy and Auto 
Doubletrees and Evenms 

Oak and Hickory 

Dimension

Finished and Rougf-
Tongues
Reaches
Bolsters
Axles
Felloes
Sawed Hounds 

Crossbars 
Beni Rims 

Wagon,
Buggy and 
Auto Hounds

Wholesaling Now
Very Large Part 

of Firm’s BuA  I 'll ! I HE or description of tin* 
Weakley - Watson-M illcr I la r<l 

ware Company, would he wholly in 
complete without Fred MeCuiley, who 
has Ixvn with the hig enterprise* Ih 
y ears. He i* now with the \\ iuehes- 
tcr “dore which was established ill 
1921, In* ami Walter Watson being 
in oh'irge of this big business. \fr. 
Met tillrx is a man of sterling worth. 
His friends nr* numbered by the 
thousands, ami In* understand* the 
hardware business Iteruiise lie has 
matte an intensive study of it and 
of practically every feature of It, 
In celebrating its (loldeit Jubilee \n 
nivcrsnrj. regards as one of its 
truest and best, men, I* m l Md'iilky, 
whose efforts mroiigli long years of 
service have heljtcd to make tin* 
name of this big enterprise a Ih»um*- 
liold word throughout the central 
west.

While xtill featuring the retail 
deltartmt*ntn of the buxines'*, ax 
during the past fifty vear*. the 
wfiolexalo department of Dm  Weak
ley-Wat hoh-Miller Company lit A be
come one of Its* largest depart
ments*. Carload after i-arload of 
hardware and implement** and 
plumbing goods* comes* her** earh 
month, to be distributed hr the 
firm all over Mld-Texi»>*

SOI.* Baker, long since become a 
permanent fixture in the affairs

of the Weakley-Watson Miller Hard
ware Company and in the celebra 
tlon of the (iolden Jubilee Anniver
sary none of the big enterprise de
serves more credit than he. lie has 
horn with tin* firm for I* years and 
there h not a detail of the most 
minute nature that In* does not un
derstand from beginning to end. He 
has made a human interest study of 
the hardware business ami it is in 
terestlng to hear Inin talk on the 
various lines -not tlic ordinary dry 
talk, usually found in such business, 
hut tin* ImiuMii interest .side, the side 
with an atmosphere to it as tin* news 
pujM*r people say, and in such way 
as to he always interesting, enter
taining and instructive.

Bracing
as a  * 

Southwesternl easier for all to lu*ve the Use of 
he saw from time to time. In other 
iH*aliliu.s t he re was either only our j 

(saw or no saw at all, ami borrowing 
I the cross-cut saw win a habit that 

lurnl of the hardware hiisinvax, and , Mmr down from the dav» of Noah, 
thr hardware htainrs, i, onr of iht • ’I’l*. fro,- wa\ al-o much in (iviiiaml 
vrr> l(i|Mirtaiit handmaidens of hu ■ because it was impossible to make 
man progress. 1 |Mian|s witlamt a froe. So every

Tin* demand for implements car-1 body hnrrowrti a fn»r, or the froe, 
ried tliese days by the hardware | and when a inan owned one of these 
stores has produced great enterprises | implements ti«* was regarded as ii 
who*.** business it i* to manufacture useful citizen. Wlien it was needed 
all Limit of t*x>U ami implements It sometimes took half a day or h*ng- 
for building purports. The time used 1 er to trace it up ami this was done 
to Ik* wlien a crosa-eut saw, or a , by finding who borrowed it, and then 
common fro# for riving boards were i to whom it was In mini, next and 
two very scarce implements, and very»next and so on until the fugitive 
few hwalities or neighborhoods |*>s | implement was finally overhauled, 
sc »scd one nf these implements. The In those days implements of the kiiw 
writer well recalls a certain neigh , men t ioned were very * carer Nyw, | 
horhotMl in east Texas where several they are plentiful and within Vasy ! 
**t the ncighlMirs formed a partner- reach of every fir non wlu> inight 
ship and Imught a cross-cut saw. | need them. Still, it is cptiteAirobx- 
Ttic saw coot perhaps T liry ! ble that in some loci I it \e*S\ he un
did this in order tluit all might hnvc'cjeiit habit of borrowing Js still in

Insist upon your jobber furnishing you with the “Cutting Brand." Wc 
would be pleased to refer you to the closest Jobber handling our line. 
Every piece branded and guaranteed by us to be strictly first-class and 
suitable for the purpose intended.

^  Tort Smith. Aikansas. IT

Implements
AND

Agricultural Sup
Our Implement Department in charge of Mr. Sol Baker pan supply practically 
every need in seasonable implements, tools, repairs arur supplies. With our 
long experience together w^th Mr. Baker’s knowlede/of the needs of this part 
of the country you are assured of getting the items best suited to you when
you make your selection from our stocks. /

/

Our implements are from world famous 
factories with long experience in manufac- 

x turing machines for your conditions and
due to our good connections with these 

 ̂ people, we can often save you money on
\  l  . e' W ?  your purchases.

— - -  5 *̂ ;_T V W e make a special effort to keep repairs 
-J/l / for machines and many have been kind

cnough to compliment us for our efforts 
\ J  V ' y  and success in this matter.

Our stock of fencing is complete enough to 

cover almost any requirement. Barb wire of 
different weave and mesh and any height and 

field and ranch fencing.

Samson Windmills operate with less noise and effort, last longer and require 
less attention than any other. Just look around and note thfc number of Sam
son Mills that dot thik country. Our men are experienced in installing your 
windmill and equipment and can furnish every item in pipe, fittings, valves, 
cylinders, etc that are needed to make a complete job.

Our delivery service is unexcelled and several golden buff colored trucks are 
on the road most of the time. Look for these trucks and also the golden buff 
painted store when in town. This Qolden Buff color Was adopted to harmon
ize with our Golden Anniversary and to enable you to identify our store and 
equipment.

MAKERS OF BEST  

IMPLEMENTS 

FOR OVER 

> FIFTY YEARS ,

COV W A

It Goes Farther

\
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Collegians A llNot So Fast!Interesting Foreign N ew s  Notes

|jONDON -I-ady Rhondda. Eng
land's leading buxines.- woman, 

believes that there are too many 
idle women among the smart set 
and that their ideias. especially 
those on sex, as a whole are un
healthy.

Lady Rhondda, writing under the 
TMeuntlonym of "Candida.'’ in "Time 
and Tide.1' a feminist weekly review 
which publication xhe controls, 
nays: "The number of idle, useless 
women has increased enormously 
hi sixty days, and not only that, 
but their influence has increased 
enormously."

It la contended that there is a 
smart net or its equivalent in every 

suburb, which

the toy animals Princess Mary 
bought for her hoys during a tour 
of the home arts and industries 
exhibition. They were ordered to be 
sent off to the royal nursery where 
Georg- Henry Hubert and his broth
er (Jerald David are spending most 
of their time while their parents are 
in London.

During the tour of the exhibition. 
Princess Mary confessed to a weak
ness for owls and -pent mime time 
at each stall searching for imita
tions of the birds. Only one could 
tie found in the whole exhibit and 
that was in the form of a window 
wedge "Never mind",1 she said, “ 1 
must have it is ifl's an owl.”

(By The Associated Press.) 

NEW YORK .Something has gone 
deeply wrong with the moral fibre 
of the nation. In the opinion of the 
ltev. Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick. 
The Americun people, he says, 
holds nearly a third of the 
wealth of the human race, but there 
are sit times as many murders in 
New York as in London, we need 
armored cars to guard the malic 
and old ideals of self-discipline and 
self-denial are hard to find. The first issues of both The Banner Bulletin and 

The Brownwood (daily) Bulletin contained the ad
vertisements of the .1. C. Weakley Hardware Store.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn—The Ang
lo-Saxons are too conceited, think* 
Uiahop Hughes o f Chlcugo: they
claim most of the credit for the 
United States being the wealthiest

row*, rind evary 
spends Us time playing afternoon 
bridle, motoring, playing tennis and 
otherwise idles away day after day. 
with W e sole Idea of time killing.

"There la danger that this un
healthy, immoral and corroding 
attitude toward life mav spread 
through the community." Lady 
Rhondda asserts, and charges the 
women of leisure with teaching 
men and young women to dislike 
work, to value materia) comfort, 
personal adornment and social ad
vancement and to judge people 
purely on how they dress

"People of this class put entirely 
too much emphasis on the sex prob
lems and the important e of sexual 

the Viscount-

Miss Annette Ashberry, first wo
man member of the Society of En
gineers. has read a paper before the 
Society, this being the tirst time a 
woman has ventured to address that 
body.

Her subject was "some products
of a machine shop" to which the

BUCHAREST—Hlr Rabindranath 
Tagore thinks the United States Is 
selfish. Its people are too occupied 
with business and have no time to 
live. The bengal poet is visiting 
Queen Merle's country. Maybe she 
will offset Ids opinion when she 
returns home.

Because of their untiring interest in and co-oper 
ation with every move for the upbuilding of Brown 

woood and surrounding territory we join in hearty
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Introducing Dr. Albert A. Michel- 
-on. t'niversit.v of Chicago phycl)ist. 
who gave the National Academy of 
Sciences something to think about 
at Philadelphia by announcing his 
revised computation of the speed of 
light. It's not true that light's vel
ocity is about 186.182 miles per 
second, said Dr. Michelson; St goes 

only 186,172 miles per second!

Miss Ashberry, who is managing 
director nf a lirixton engineering 
plant, said her interest in engineer
ing was first roused by her work 
on shells and magnetos during the 
war.

“ Whenever 1 have a chance. I slip 
into the shop and work at a ma
chine." she added. "There is noth
ing 1 like better than practical ex
perience '

ROME- Fascists most admire 
West Point, They are urging that 
.Mussolini institute u school similar 
to the American military academy 
in order to develop promising 
youths into an aristocracy of faith 
und ability that will guide the ship 
of state.

Richard Wilson, I ’niverslty of Wis
consin student, caused a small riot 
when he took eight "jet'’ snakes to 
his dormitory. Hut now the makes 
and Wilson’s fellow students get 
along beautifully. Here Is Wilson 
with "Mark Antony.”  "Cleopatra” 

und “Julius Caesar”

complained to the Leipsig publish
ers about the misprint and humor 
onsly threatened to sue for dam
ages.

attraction," declares

WASHINGTON—Old Ironsides Is 
to he shown In n painting ns she 
appeared in the days of her glory. 
The original will bang in the White 
House und copies, In ten colors, will 
be sold to help save the ship from 
the junk pile.

A princess who was born in the 
Putted States of English parentage, 
und yet is a Russian, is writing a 
film history of British patriotism in 
the hope of being allowed to stay 
ta Engianil She is literally a prio
ri « •  without a country.

Her aanu Is Frances Golitizine 
and she U the wife of a Russian 
nobleman. She is living in England 
from Vise to vise, the last of which 
expires at the »nd of the year.

JJERl.IX—Tbe Hohcnzollcrns are 
far from being united in favor of 

the restoration of the monarchy. 
Among the most outspoken in op
position is Prince Adalbert, third 
son of former Emperor William. 
Shortly after revolution in Novem
ber, 1928, Adalbert wired President 
Ebert, placing his services at the 
disposal o f the republic.

"I'nlike Prince Henry (the Ex- 
Kaiser’s brother i. I consider it my 
duty." he said, "to support the new -

Lung power and a ready wit wcr. R e a / E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s  
the basis upon which a jury Judged
the cries of Berlin's street vendors . .  "
in a prize contest at the municipal n lR K .C tT l BLEBS
stadium Each contestant was asked **• “ • B Skinner and wife to
to sell his stuff to the Jury and McIntosh lot S block 1 South
demonstrate the value of his goods Side addition, November 18th,
Just as he would do on th- street
corner. | R. 11. Duncan et ux to B. E. Bell

The judges were surrounded liy part of block 11) McClelland's addi- 
cabaret and vaudeville artists look- lion, November 15. $10,000. 
ing for jokes to play off on the pub-1 A R. Miller et al to B. F. Adams 
lit The first prlie went ton former lot 4 block 111 Ford's addition. Oct. 
Cniversity student who now- sells 12, 11035.
chocolate bars. The second prize I j  T . Sparks et ux to A. !. Cole
was given to a former jewelry mer- ' i 4Ki, a ^ . ,  u  w  Po„ _  RurTe_
chant now selling < igaretfes and November 19 17416 65

in celebrating their

LONDON—George Bernard Shaw 
seems to prove Gene Tunncy's 
statement that the author does not 
understand boxers. G. P. 8. remarks 
that Tunnej might want 1100.000 
for a fight, llc'd want much more 
than that.Dean Inge, known as the gloomy 

•Iran, whose book "England." at
tracted much attention chiefly be
cause of the philosophic pessimistic 
view that John Bull was on hi-s last 
legs, shaken off his dreariness and 
is taking n renewed interest in life.

The dean recently expressed the 
belief that the coal dispute, which 
began In May and brought fuel to 
j* level In price with potatoes, would 
eoatmue for months. Therefore he 
has settled down to make himself 
comfortable for the winter."

The dean has had an uptodate gas 
boating store installed in the dean
ery at St Paul’s where there has 
■ever been anything of the kind be
fore. the old-fasnioned fire place 
haring been in order since the his
tory of the cathedral began, in 
the days of William the conquerer.

NEW HAVEN—Yale's football 
receipt* thin season have been 
about 1800,000. They would 'have 
t e n  more had Yale won all Its 
games. Instead of losing half of 
them.
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ROYALTY HERBS
Tolowa Royalties incorporated to 

Sidney R. Rosa 11-266 royalties In 
151 65-100 acres Juan Delgado sur
vey. November 11, >10.

H. I* Loiyttei* to G. P. Mitcham
1-16 interest 26 acres 8. A. &  M. G. 
Railway Company survey. August 
9. 1260.

of artificialThe. manufacture 
S w r i i  and fruits for export to tb-- 
United States is providing employ- - 
ment for about 12.(K)o men and wo- 1 
men In Saxony. Otherwise they I 
would be jobless, because of the 
slump in tbe textile and fur indus
try in ' which most of them were 
employed

In Sebnitz alone there are 125! 
flower manufacturing concerns cm-1 
ploying from 20 to 300 worker*. In 
the last year the value of flowers 
and fruits exported has jumped , 
from 12.500,000 to nearly I4.000.wx>.'

NEW YORK— Bait* Ik a black 
coffee addict. He likes a pail full of 
it every morning. He is a big gray 
truck horse in Brooklyn

OIL A\l> G tS  LEASE
Mrs. Mary E. Harris to Charles 

Pflli- *; al T« Interest 22 acres H. T. 
4- B. Railway Company survey. 
November 4. $220

Hot,
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BOSTON—A new invention, one 
that appeals to the buay college 
student has been found practical 
at the Boston Technical College. 
While the student is slumberiug, a 
clockwork, sei the night before, au- 
tomatiralfy sets two stoves going, 
which in turn start a pot of coffee 
going and boil a pan of cereal. 
When the alarm clock wakes the 
■Undent, there's his breakfast all 
ready.

"Those beautiful American girls.” 
are a constant source of amaze
ment to the German people. More 
than a dozen prominent men and 
women, asked thetr impression* of 
the United States on thetr return to 
Germany, mentioned the girls as 
one of their three principal objects 
of admiration. American industrial 
efficiency and the large number of 
automobiles were the other two.

A fashion magazine recently ask
ed, “ where does one find the great
est number of modern venuses?" it 
answered, “ positively in the United 
S’ates."

Phone 22Best in the Central WestPhone 3
Actor, m the German capital ar- Assil.A  HEATS 0|- 

so read about jazz that they insist I F IS IS
upon inflicting their conception of Irving Xedlcr to Abe Rathiatt all 
It on the public. At a recent benefit ri(thtl, 5„  acrrs T T Raiiway (:om. 
performance for the actors' pen- pany survey, September 9, 81.
; ion fund in the auditorium of the Q. H. Lemon to Eli P. William* 
Rslrhtag the actors and opera stars ri(,htR 30 acres L. O. King sur- 
band made a big hit. : vey. September 3, *1.

The chief tenor of the Motropole • Jamcg a  Dougla* to G. P. Mil-, 
theater manipulated the tambourine cham interest 380 acres KolaniT 
and castanets. A leading comedian Honevcut survey, November 15th. 
beat the drums, and one of Max jjp.
Reinhardt's stage shieks ployed the
flute. —

~ ------.-------------------- ! h a v e  y o u  m a i l e d
US T H A T  CHECK for youf 

S h n n  year’s subscription?
N ow  is the time, while it 

V R s  costs less.
Delivered to your home 

A WPI each evening (except Sun-
"  I day), only $5.40.
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High school classes at Duessel- 
| dord are scanning textbooks for 
typographical errors. They hav- 
learned by experience that it pays 
to find mistakes. In the sophomor •, 
French class recently every student [ 
found herself charged with a mis
take which u|sre investigation prov-1 
ed to be not their own hut of their 
textbook.

Tbe class through its Monitor)
* Realistic looking lions, porcu

pines and a white swan were among

At this time, the rounding out of 50 years of business 
in Brownwood of the firm of J. C. Weakley and its succes
sors, we wish to express our appreciation of the co-operation 
and friendships that have enabled us to develop into the in
stitution we are today, and to have reach the point, where 
with our complete stocks and experience we can be o f real 
service to Brownwood and the surrounding territory.

Best Wishes and Indie* 
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The business is carried on today on the same fundament
al principles of square-dealing, high quality merchandise and 
fair prices on which it was founded in 1876.

W e are constantly making every effort to improve this 
service and one of our latest is the adoption of a

ADAMS CASH & CARRY

On This Your Fiftieth
on all our buildings, warehouses, trucks and equipment. This 
not only harmonises with our Golden Anniversary jubilee 
but also distinguishes at a glance to everyone the properties 
of the moat complete hardware stock in this part of the State.

RAN
Mrs. R. 1 
a seriou 
sanitaria 
received 
MoCamej 
husband.
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VOTE ALMOST

All PRECINCTS
^  UST1N, Nov. 24 — (/Pi — Jeff 

Brlmbcrry, whose confessed 
murder of hid wife whs ho grue
some he refused to defend himself, 
was .granted a full pardon by Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson, State 
Senator Walter C. Woodward, Cole- 
utan lawyer, Wednesday testified 
liefore the House Investigating coiu- 
mlttoe.

Woodward said that Briinberry 
made a written confession to Nolan 
county officers that he drowned 
his wife to collect the insurance, 
that Ilrimberry made the same to 
him. that on a change of venue he 
pleaded guilty in Mitchell county 
and was given a life sentence and 
that Governor Hobby granted 
Ilrimberry a parole, after he had 
served a short time.

"Governor Ferguson in granting 
the pardon could not have known 
the facts,”  Senator Woodward said 
"The man who. I understand, re- 
i-elved 31.50)* for representing Brim- 
berry In his pardon application 
stood high in the circles of the 
democratic party in Texas and Is 
very close to Jim Ferguson.”

Woodward asked that be be not 
leqiiired to give this man's name 
and the request was granted.

Hand Profits Split

J. It. Kabers, Wilbarger county 
engineer, testified before the iloust 
investigating committee Wednes
day that IL B. Stroup. Wichita 
Palls road contractor, told him thal 
he (Stroup) had paid to Guy Hol
comb. former Wichita Kalis attor- 
nrn five per cent of his earnings 
ciim.<aintenancc contracts In 1935 

•rs said lhat Stroup informed 
that the money was paid fot 
aid Holcomb rendered as an 
■viejr to get maintenance con 
•a lit Foard. Hardeman aud 

jJ  jcyuntie?.
Halcomb, the wltne K testified 

formerly was connected with th» 
Ferguson Forum and is now com 
Uilssioner of the Blue Sky division 
of the secretary of state’s office.

B y an overwhelming majority, the 
people of Browuwood and vicin

ity Saturday voted In favor of the 
creation of a special water im
provement district and authorized 
an issue of notes or warrants for 
the purpose of tinancllig surveys 
and other work necessary to the 
completion of plans for a great 
water project. The vote in favor 
of creating the district was 1505 to 
51. and In favor of the warraut is
sue 1493 to 46.

In the same election five directors 
were chosen to direct the work of 
preparing definite plans for the 
water project. They are Messrs. J 
It. Looney, C. M. Carpenter, F. W 
Greber, H. G. Lucas and F. S. Ab
ney, according to returns gathered 
by The Bulletin Saturday night. 
Some of the voting precincts made 
reports only on the live or si* 
leaders In the contest for directors, 
hut it is regarded as unlikely that 
the official canvass of I he votes 
will cause a change In this result.

Followed I nnipaign.
The election followed an inten-1 

sire campaign covering several | 
weeks, and the campaign followed 
three years of work by the Water | 
Committee in outlining the tenta-| 
tlve plans for the water project. 
The project Itself contemplates the 
construction of a gigantic dam in 1 
Pecan Bayou eight miles north of 1 
Browuwood. to impound sufficient 
water for Brownwood’s domestic 
use and for the irrigation of 
several thousand acres of land ly
ing in the Bayou Valley.

The next step to be taken, after 
the vote of Saturday's election has 
been officially canvassed by the 
Commissioner's Court, is for the 
directors to organise and launch 
the work of surveying and testing 
for dam foundations, and the many 
other details that must be attended 
to before actual plans for the dam 
and estimates of the cost of the 
project can be prepared.

The vote Saturday was as fol
lows:

Baler Improvement

COTTON GINNING5 TO 
MIDDLE OF NOVEMBER 

TOTAL 12,935,708
KELLOGG C IS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22—(/Pi- 
Cotton of this year's grow th ginned 
prior to November 14 totalled 12,- 
953,708 bales, Including 426,926 
round bales COUntad as half I 
and excluaive of (inters, the Census 
Bureau announced today.

Ginuings to November 1 this year 
totalled 11.259.038, Including 358,- 
327 round bales and to November 
14 last year the glnnlngs wi re 1 
260,352 bales, Including 218,288 
round bales.

The ginniugs to November 14 by 
states were:

Alabama. 1.257.611.
Arizona. 62,677.
Arkansas. 1,130.149.
California. 77,552
Florida, 30,075.
Georgia. 1,204.178.
Louisiana, 683.375.
Mississippi, 1,429,182.
Missouri, 141,045.
New Mexico. 35,095.
North Carolina, 863,417.
Oklahoma. 891,910.
South Carolina, 762,961.
Tennessee. 321.409.
Texas, 4,027,159.
Virginia. 27,478.
All other states. 8.135.

WILLIE STEVENS IS 
WILT WITNESS WHEN 

DEFENDING HIMSELF

J^/ASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—</P)— 
Four

Production of 
Brown County 

Still Climbs

notes published today by 
the State Department without com
ment disclose the United States and 
Mexico approaching a showdown 
on the issue of American property 
rights and the Mexican govern
ment's policy of nationalization of 
oil and mineral resources.

This phase of the troubled rela
tions between the two governments 
hinges chiefly on the clause ic 
new Mexican land laws requiring 
alien owners of such property U 
sign away their rights lo diplo
matic protection of their home gov
ernments for their holdings by 
January 1, or forfeit them to the 
Mexican government. , 

r American oil and land owners 
! arc not expected to accede to this 
I demand and. further, the state de- 
| partment has reasserted “ the prin
ciple of international law that it ia 
both the right and duty of a gov
ernment to protect its citizens 
against any invasion of their 
rights of person or property by aj 
foreign government, and that this 
right may not he contracted away 
by the Individual.'*

SOMKRVILLE, N. 
(£*)—Willie Stevens,

J Nov. 21.— 
whose oddi'

M'GHUGH FUNERAL IT 1 
10 O'CLOCK THURSDAY j 
CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH

GUEST LIONS CLUB ^ c f S i n R  
VERT FINE PROGRAM I L b  I I M U N Y  IN

The funeral of Alton
son of Judge and Mrs. K. L. Mc- 

, --- IGaugb, will be held at Central
les of appearance conceal a ready Methodist church Tli ursday tnoru- 

keen- calculating mind,: lns a, 10 oVlock and will be con- 
finished his examination a> a wit- ducted by tlle paBtur Rev L. L
noss in the Hall-Mil s case today , tV|der alld Kev A „  P))Iter
as he began—In a blaze of glory *ldlllg elder Imerment will be
He was <m the stand only seven a, the Oreenleaf cemetery,
m nues today but almost every, Tbl. fulu.ra, parfy amved from 
mluu e gave him points In a battle | Austin at a few lninut^  , ,  
of wits with the special prosecutor , o t iotlc thi„ morntng. accompanied 

i der Simpson. , by gU|le a number uf young friendK
The defendant, on trial with h is1 of the deceased. The party was 

lire'her and sister. Henry Stevens, met at the depot by many Brown- 
and Mrs. France* Hail, has been wood people including the Frlend- 
inisreprcseuted by his neighbors, ly Fellows Bible Class of the Ceu- 
who have suggested that he was out tral Methodist church, a large 
of step with the fast moving times number of members of the church, 
aud knew little, if anything, about a delegation from the Lions Club, 
subjects outside the fire houses. As a large number of DeMolay inem- 
a former volunteer fireman he ban tiers, and many members of the 
been pictured with a fireman's legal fraternity of Brownwood. 
complex and It was freely suggest- j The floral offerings sent to the 
cd be/oie he took the stand that he residence of Judge and Mrs Mc- 
wor’d tell the ceurt and Jury about Gaugb. are of a profuse and tuucb- 
the excellence of the new Bruns-; ing nature, especially the one sent 
wick fire department

Bell Poised Millies.
On the contrary, he took his , Surviving him are his parents 

place as a witness as well poised -'If and Mrs. H L. Mc-Gaugh and 
as any to testify thus far in the | his sister. Mrs. William H. Camp

MeGaugh.l The Lions Club meeting Tuesday 
was featured by many interesting
speeches, reports, and other mat
ters of interest to the welfare of 
the organization lu the absence 
of Lion President Ned Robertson, 
tile vice-president Liou Galloway 
presided.

In the absence of Lion Secretary 
Armstrong. Mrs. Armstrong acted 
in this capacity.

Walton D. Taylor and iohn D 
Atkinson, attorneys uf Waco, whe 
are here attending court were 
present and made short talks on

GKORC.E WEST. Texas, Nor. 2t. 
—(JP)— With the completion of 4ho 
testimony of Harry J. Leaky, charg
ed with the slaying of Dr. J. A. 
Ramsey. Mathis physician. Use de
fense rested its case today.

The state expects to place in re
buttal not m< rc than fiv# witnesses 
and indicated that the testimony o f 
these would consume only s

being introduced F. D. Hanon. of I time. Arguments in the may
Houston, was also present as the 
guest of Hugh Grove. Mr. Welty 
of Wichita Fails, well known civil 
engineer, who has been to Brown- 
wood several times in connection 
with the big water improvement 
project was present and delivered 
a brief address.

Dr. Roy Hailuiu was introduced 
and initiated as a uew Liou nicm-

j by President Spl.wn of the Uni- ,? r(>AulU 1L,
verslty of Texas Rev. C. O. Shugart, wbo has been j utes.

., ' . , . ' ' T transferred to the Cisco district I Lei

start late this afternoon with th* 
defense scheduled to open ths spec
ial night session ordered by Judge
T. M. Cox.

( onrt opened today with Leahy 
still on c ross-examination. Court 
spectators were surprised, how
ever. when the- completion of Dis
trict Attorney Std Malone's crows 
examination and m-dfreet examina
tion took a little more than 15 mis-

Ilf ales Receiving Fee
IIA.SKKLL. Texas Nov. 24.—Ul'> 

<4*lt\ C. McDonald. Wichita Kalis 
attorney, denied here today that he 
had jrecelvecl 32,000 for aiding in 
securing a pardon, und was thus 
enabled to sand his daughter to a 
Washington D. C. school, as testi
fied Tuesday at the jitate probe into 
the governor's pardon record

”1 have been able to send my 
danghter to school for ten years," 
McDonald stated, "and I have never 
mentioned a member of my family 
to any political enemy, and any 
statement made by R. E. Taylor, or 
any other person regarding such 
things is not true.”

TNTA EE RAILROAD 
WILL UNDERTAKE BIG 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

For Against
Wurd 1 __________221 17
Ward 2 .1.......... 2*2 6
Ward 3 ................ 376 4
Lucas ____________ 35 9
Ward 4 ................ 477 14
R e fin e ry _________ 182 1

Total ______1006 51

Nominal Warrant tide
For Agniu.it

Ward 1 __________ 221 17
Ward 2 .............. 262 6
Ward 3 ..................377 3
Ward 4 ....... ........ 466 1U
Lucas ................ . 35 9
Rcfluery _________152 1

T o ta l___ 1193 46

The oil production of Brown 
county still increasca with each 
new week, and for the past few 
months lias been holding a place or 
leadership In the Central-West I nation 
Texas division. The areruge daily 
production of this county for the 
past week was 14,415 barrels, an 
increase of 1.26n barrels over the 
previous week, due to several com
pletions in the Fry and other fields.

The average daily production Tor 
the various fields of this division 
last week was as follows:

4 alien Mauds Pal.
The Culles government, mean

while has given no indication of re
ceding from its position that pro
perty rights legally acquired prior 
to 1917 by Americans and other 
foreigners must adjust themselves 
to the new principles of nationali
zation "in general Interests of the

In the correspond! nr.

ease and (he length and breadth of
his vocabulary was impressive 
throughout his testimony. He drew 
delicate similes of meaning by 
drawiiig on his well stored fund of 
words, and his recital pf the event* 
of September 1 (, 1922 aud succeed
ing days Insofar as they concerned 
him was little changed by the cour
teous but searching cross-examina
tion.

Hi* account of his movements 
placed hi tnnsieep at i],,. Hall 
home, when the state says the dou
ble killing look place, his only ex- 
p< rf it ion ini of the fire ltons» dur-

I.eahy admitted many points 
aud will serve that district in the made by slate witnesses but denied 
capacity of presiding elder Mr | flatly that be had amthing to do
Shugart spoke briefly, in the course , with the murder of Ramsey, 
of which he expressed hL regret Testimony in the case • loved at

tin' 28th day of last September. He leaving Browuwood and said the noon. Arguments will begin thin
was named in honor of Judge Alton 
11. Parker of New York, who was 
presidential candidate on the demo
cratic ticket, the year in which de
ceased was born. Following will 
serve as pallbearers:

Carroll Bowden, Alton Dorsctt 
Jesse Turner, Hubert Coston. 
Charles Camp. William Turner—

past-year had in ail respects •>• -en | afternoon 
most delightful to him. and it would 
be a period in hi* career to which 
he would always look back with 
pleasant memories. ,

Dr. C. O. Shugart ceremonious 1> 
introduced the speaker of the day 
Frank R. Newman of Greenville 
District Lion Governor, wbo is

lies a hint as to the possible coursi m S K M
of the United Staten if Mexico per- j ing the night being to accompany 
sista in Its position; Withdrawal of | his sister to the church to search 
its ambassador, or even of raeogni- for the absent rector, 
tion of the Culles government. | The prosecutor asked Stevens to- 

Clear. though not specific, warn- j day in concluding cross-exaipina- 
ing is contained in the State De- | Hon if lie slipped his revolver into 
partment's communication that his pocket when he left the house

friends ami chums of the young m klu his official round of the 
man whose death is mourned by 
everybody in Brownwood

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING 
SERVIGE THURSDAY AT 
AUSTIN AVENUE CHURCH

The honorary pallbearer* are 
the F'riendly Fellows Bible Class 
Modern Woodmen qf the World or- 

| ganixation. The t)e Molays, in a 
body, aud the student body 
Howard Payne College

of

Palo Pinto C o .____
Stephens County----
Shackelford Co. ____
Jones Cq. _________
R an ger____. . . . . . . .
East I aud-Comanche
Brown County - __ 14.415
Coleman County___ 1,6211
Callahan County 4,14u

390
11.710
9,930

670
5.106
1.695

S95 
11.765 
8,900 

630
5.716
1.716 

13,155
|£N 
v 105

District Totals r_ 50,303 49,395

Indications are that the Santa 
Fe railroad company will some time 
soon launch it big development pro
gram In the Brown wood country, 
centering largely at Brownwood in 
the form of yard enlargement and 
additional trackage facilities.

No official announcement has 
been made in this respect, nor has 
anything been given out by anybody 
connected with the road. The Infer
ence Is taken by the genera) look.) 
of thinks and the vast amount anti 
kind, of work that ia now in pro
gress has been in progress for ̂ Looney 
quite awhile. I t  la quite probable 
that tilt recent water improvement 
election Which was In favor of the 
creation of n great water improve- 
uient district by a vast majority, 
will have a good effect on all kinds 
of building enterprise In this part 
of the country.

Flection of Directors
A board of five directors wus 

also elected at the same time the 
district proposition was voted upon 
and the nominal issuance of war
rants decided. The figures show 
that the following were elected: J.
R. Looney, Charles M. Carpenter, 
Fred W. Greber. H. G. Lucas, Fred
S. Abney.

The election of the five directors 
seems to have been the most in
teresting feature of the day. Quite 
a number of cilliens were honored 
by votes being cast for them. By 
wards and names the vote was 
as follows: as reported to The 
Bulletin Saturday night. The Vote 
Is not complete.

IS

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 24.—(TP)— 
Mrs. It. N. Johnson, about 40. Is in 
a serious condition at St. John s 
sanitarium in this city, from burns 
received in a stove explosion at 
McCamey Tuesday. Stic and her 
husband, who Is an employe of J. 
L. Schooler of that city, and their 
dog arrived here on the Orient 
Tuesday evening.

•Ye dog was the hero of the res- 
< *  from the flames. Flames leap- 

from a stove Ignited Mrs 
niton’s dress snd as she passed 
store to get to the door, other 
«s leaped out and enveloped 

Tho dog ran Into the room 
began tugging at her dross in 

an »>ffort to rip it away from her. 
body The animal had succeeded 
partly when human aid came.

J. K. biatap, principal of the
Brownwood Public Behoois. Is quite 
sick at bis borne. 1305 Avenue H

Lucas . . . .  
Carpenter 
Greber . . .  
Abney . . .  
MeCartucy 
Hughes .. 

ration ...
nox ___

Bell . . .  
Gill . . .  
Rogers 
Stallings 
lien Stone 
Talbot

64
44
56

47

'l'8

14 
. 46
. 17 
. 30 
.  26 
. 26 
.  22 

16 
20

SS Si si wgja » * r.
a. — a V»
u M y-

116 171 249 17
71 130 29
72 122 128 10
51 98 109

102 98 127 22
56 71 101

62 13
6o 13
62 11

80
49

TWO GASES REVERSED 
BECAUSE TRIAL JUDGE 

NOT LEGALLY NAMED

Mextcan-American relations will 
I be endangered if Mexico deprives 
American citizens "o f the full 
ownership and enjoyment" of their 
legally acquired property rights 
and It Is further set forth that 
recognition would not have been 
extended to Mexico without as
surances, given in 1923 that such 
rights will be respected.

The Mexican government, on the 
other hand, holds that -special 
pains" were taken by the atlmtnis- 
trat

"that morning
Recalled lo Stand

After the wilnoss left tin* stand. I 
there was a discussion of counsel ' 
us to n possib’e confusion of time 
in "that morning.”

"I 'll iix It.’’ said Simpson "Air 
Stevens, will you come hack Just 
a moment""

"Why. certaiul}. sir ' beamed the 
defendant.

CHARGES THAT TWO 
GAN NATIONALS 
SLAIN IN WILLACY

district. Mr. Newman spoke on [ _ _ _ _
severaf things that are of the ut- _  , . . .
most importance to the work of the I, T' " ’ Thanksgiving serrke
Lions throughout the country, and wb V,h a". th"  « "•
gave an optimistic review of the r “ > wi"  unlt«‘ und‘‘r *hf <!'«*»«>■ 
w ork the Lions had done in the I 
past, and declared there is much to, 
l>o done in the future.

Resolutions of condolence were
adopted in regard to the death of 
Alton McGaugh. son of Lion Mc- 
Gaugh. and the following com
mittee was appointed to meet the

of the 4'nstors’ W ir it t io t ,  Will t>- 
held Thursday morning at 10^0 
o’clock at the Austin A vcau* 
Church of Christ. The sermon for 
the occueion will be delivered by 
Dr. Charles Reign ScovlHe, famous 
evangelist, who is now eonductJag 
a revival campaien in Crown wood.

The service will be began wRIi
funeral train today and to attend | a hyma by the ehotr c»f the Church 
to sudli matters in connection with’ 
the funeral as might he proper;
A. D. Porter. Hugh Grove. Tom

It then developed
’fti

HAN ANTONIO. Nov. 2 1 .—UP1-  
charges that two Mexican nationals 
have been murdered in Willacy

(bat Slovens county in the Inst three months,

Denman.
At the (rlose of the club meeting 

district governor Newmau called 
a meeting of the directors and 
this consumed considerable time 
it being about l :  lu when adjouru-

<>f Christ, followed by an invoca
tion by Rev. W. P Wilks, nustor of 
the First Baptist church. *

is" were taken by the anmfnis- j w»v fn ilrniiu as to the time, the that at least one of Ihetn was pnln- ' ,
ion of General Oltregon. Callos j state’s reprot-nutlw. in-ant. l.m it i full)' mistreated before his death 110 ** , _

Handsome New 
Band Uniforms

predecessor as president of Mexico w-as chared up v.hcn lie declared and that a grand jury investigation 
during the negotiations which let! i that he hr.d not ut any time slip-! of the incident was not legally or

rcla- pad the revolver into his pocket. V
I "Yon liMe said that you ure not ) 1» a report mailed to the Mexican

I properly carried out. are containedj to resumption of diplomatic' 
jtions, "not to admit a conditional
| recognition subject to the outcome) a sufferer from epilepsy?" asked,embassy in Washington. Jose Val
of the conferences” of the 19231 Simpson. lenxuela. Mexican vie* consul here.'
Joint commission. f “ I am not, sir," I announced today.

In Its last note, the Mexican gov- “ Will you be willing ,u ham a I Five persons were killed near,
--------  j eminent called for concrete cases; physician talk to you of epilepsy?" I Raymondville. September 7. A co '

AUSTIN. Tex*a. Nov. 2I.-H/P)— j*n reooKuixfd principles of. - j should prefer to <>oiimuU mylroner’s jury held that they were'
IVm ausc the special judge who pre- international law J ™ *  lawyers, sir." Stevens replied, ad-

1 violated or may be. Violated 1h ijins. «|f ,|la| |„ permissible."
“Ceatainly,”  said Simpson. It

The report of the United Chari
ties Association will be given by 
K<-\ W li Gray, pastor o f Hw 
First Presbyterian church, wbo wttl 
represent the pastor*' association 

jThe annual Ttianksgtrlng offering 
for the charity work wftl the* be 

1 received, and the pastors said ?•- 
.day that it is imperative that a ge.n- 
{mins contribution be mad< sme*
| the fnnds of the Association have 
lieen exhausted.

Rev. John Power, rector of 8i.
f  I  I ’ l l  D ’ U ’ iJohn's Episcopal church will 
[Qf Mill DllllCS Scripture, and this will be fo»-

vas net .easily appointed »>f T^ IU m aie '"interests
L°ir . ^ f r ^ . ! h*wLOl rL .0‘  of American citizens since in such

sided w 
Governor
criminal a Pre*'* hero Wednesday, , bp d, „  lo ri.pulr
overruled the states motion for re-1 
hearing in the ceses of Kid Harris 
aud Alex Blanks from Fannin coun
ty

such violations.

Harris was under a 20 year sen
tence lor murder, und Blanks on<

MEXICO CITY. No\ 24 — I/3V- 
The apparent deadlock between the 
United States ami Mexico over the 
retroactive feature of the Mexican

year sentence for liquor law viola- „  leets,atloil indicated
tlons.

81

47
51 
38
52 
44

58

Aliout two months ugo the court 
teversed and remanded the case be
cause the oath of the special judge 
was not included In the record. 
This error was remedied In a sup
plemental transcript tint the rever
sal and remanding stands because 
the special Judge was not legally 
appointed.

George Black burn. Judge of the 
Bill Judicial district, certified his 
disqualification, and Governor Fer
guson appointed Ben Denton of La-1 
mar county special judge.

The court pointed out that in th*’ 
case of disqualification of a dis
trict judge, the Judge of an adjoin
ing district must be designated, 
and If this judge is unable to serve 
and the parties fnil to agree on a 
special Judge, then the governor 
has Hie privilege of making the 
special appointment. These condi
tions were not met In tile cases, tile 
court held

in partial publication here of the 
notes exchanged by the two gov
ernments. has aroused neither o f
ficial uor press comment so far 

The morning paperR today car-

ahows very good Judgment ” 
"<r*unk you," said the defendant 

with a bread smile.
In the closing questioning by the 

state. Simpson attempted to bring 
out the witness knew Mrs. Eleanor 
H. -Mills whose murder is charged 
lo (he three defendants, more inti
mately than the "very, very slight
ly." lie spoke of yesterday.

He was asked if re had not tak
en letters to Mrs. Mills and spent 
hours there talking to her and her

The Daniel Baker band uniforms

ried only extracts of the notes and j daughter. Charlotte, 
published no editorials on the sub- His now familiar "positively not" 
ject. hut indicated in their head- j boomed out lit reply, 
lines tho fccliug that Mexico was I ------------ —-----------

. . """ ' " '  MIRIT OP MANDAMUS

were
killed when five officers accompa
nying them, were ambushed bv the were received yesterday and were 
friends of the prisoners. worn last night for the first time.

Valenzuela's report denies that lbe occasion being a final pep 
the men who were with the prison- r» ' » ’ Held » »  a send-off to he team 
ers were officers and sav that an Pr*or to lbe*r departure this morn- 
examination of the bodies shows lnK f ° r Abilene.

Twenty-six uniform were re-|

lowed by a vocal solo by Mr*. A x  
lene Dux Scoville Rev. C. A. John
son. pastor of the First Christian 
church, will introduce Dr. Sc-ovillq, 
the speaker of the day Rev. U. R- 
Forrest, pastor of the Church of 
Christ, will pronounce the bem*- 
diction

that at least some of the prisoners 
had been mistreated.

One of the victims. Tomas Nur.ez, 
according to the report, was a 
Mexican national.

The second Mexican born citizen 
killed in the county was Francis
co Lopez, shot in a dance hail at 
Sebastian, by a county officer re
cently while he was alleged to have 
been resisting arrest.

The report charges that the grand 
jjury called to investigate the Ray-

ceived and each band member was 
dolled up in one last night. The 
uniforms are white with blue trim
mings and are patterned after the 
well known uniforms of the Texas 
University hand. The band will 
ride the special train to Abilene to
morrow aud the dressy uniforms 
will bcswqrn on that occasion. The 
band aud their full equipment, 
their regalia and all. is a real credit 
to Daniel Baker.

DISABLED WORLD WAR' 
VETERANS WILL GET 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Kidd IS
Ben Hunt . 10

Grand Totals
Looney, 685. Lucas, 3477; Car

penter. 423: Orebcr. 365; Abney 
451; McCartney. 327; Hughes, 133; 
Bratton, 119; Knox. 91. Bell. 152; 
Gill, 76: Rogers, 81; Stallings. 22: 
Ben Stone, 46; Talbot, 20; Kidd, 
ID: Ben Hunt, 10.

The election results will be o ffi
cially canvassed by the Commis
sioner’s Court some time this week. 
County Judge E. M. Davis said 
Saturday night. The organisation 
of I he Board of Directors will take 
place immediately thereafter.

Eleven Divorces 
Granted in Two 
Days by Woodward

Eleven divorces have been grant
ed during the first two days of the 
district court. All suits that have 
been heard have been decided In 
favor of the plaintiffs. Judge 
Woodward refuses to marry any
one, for the reason he says that 
he doesnY want them coming back 
to him a few months after that ask
ing for a divorce. He has the Idea 
that It is the minister’s job to do 
the marrying of people.

BONO IS PERFECTED 
BY FIVE MEN HELD 

FOR NEGRO DEATHS

E
IN HOFFMAN SUIT IS 

DENIED BY CALHOUN

DENIED ON APPEAL 
OF DENVER COMPANY

mondvllle killings failed to hear all District Court Is
of the witnesses called, or all of the R . , . „  WJitU r W L . I
testimony of some or the witnesses D U »y  W lt l l  D ock e t
examined. 5 Week* in Length

AUSTIN. Nov. 24.—(JP) 
for continuance of the state's eas ■ 
against the Hoffman Construction 
Company, involving alleged exces
sive profits received on road con
tracts, was overruled by Judge 
George Calhoun in district court 
Wednesday, Defense counsel then 
tiled motion for change of venue 
and rourt adjourned until 2 o'clock 
Attorney General Dan Moody is 
representing the state und has tried 
for three days to get the ease to 
trlul.

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 24.—(A*)— 
The Texas supreme court Wcdnes- 

j day denied a writ of mandamus 
Motion | sought by the Western Public Ser

vice Company ot Denver, a Colora
do ccrporalion. against the secre
tary of stale. Emma Grigsby Mc- 
harg. boldine that the state was 
not compelled by law to issue a new 
permit for the corporation to do 
business In Texus before the tirst 
one expired.

Freshmen Win 
in Popularity 
Vote at D. B. C.

j District Court settled down to 
business yesterday, and the grand 

i jury organised and got busy E. A. 
j Beckham is foreman; L. Batten is 
door bailiff: Eastman Kitchen.

[town bailiff, and R L. Parker, rid
ing Itaillff. The time used to be 
when il took about four riding bail
iffs. That w as before the days of I desire to send

A popularity and beauty contest 
held by the annual staff of the,
IXanlel Baker College during the horseltaek

In keeping with a rule long <i»C' 
!adopted the Americas Legion A « » -  
it ’.ary uuit of Brownwood will 
I taxes and packages to world war 

[ veterans in the hospitals at Ban 
' Antonio. El Paso. San Angelo, anti 
| elsewhere. There are also 14 dtsa 
| tiled middles in Arizona w hp ba*e 
i I>e*'n assigned lo the eharge of t b  
; Urowr.woorl unit, and these buddies 
I will also lie provided with a bO- 
j or paekave that will make thoir 
j iiearts giad during the Christmas 
I holidays.

People are asked not to wait. M »
| lo get whatever things they may 

to the buddies up
the automobile. Now a man with us aeon as possible without waltinc 
an automobile can do more work in | to be requested to do so. and send 
a day than a dozen men can on or bring a box or package to the

RICHMOND, Texas, Nov. 24.— 
4JP>—After a preliminary hearing 
here Wednesday Itontl was granted 
and made for the five men charged 
with murder in connection with 
the night raid two weeks ago on 
a ranch near Richmond in which 
three negroes were killed.

H. B. Crowder. Jr., was granted 
310.060 hull, John Crowder, his 
brother, and “ Buster” Robert*' 
were released on 38,000 ball each | 
and Joe Rose and W. H. Holden 
were freed on a nominal bond of j 
31. Holden was used as a state's 
witness at the hearing on a pro- 
mlae of Immunity from prosecu
tion.

The case will now go to the Fort 
Bend county grand Jury which does 
not convene until next March-

HUMBLE W I L L  
LAY NEW LINE 
TO PANHANDLE

NEW YORK. Nov. 24 —UP)—The 
Humble OU anil Refining Company 
will build a pipe line costing about 
310,000.000 as mi outlet from the. 
Panhandle tid'd in Texas to It* ter
minals at Texas City and Raytown 
on the gulf coast. Increasing Ils 
main line capacity front Northwest 
and Central Texas areas to 120.009 * 
barrels dally.

CHIMIN \l, l (H UT
AUSTIN T*’\as. Nov. 24 -i/Pi 

Proceedings in the court t f  critni- 
n:il appeals today Include:

Affirmed: Ex-parte Forrest
Gaither. Jr., Fort Bend; l.con P>rad- 
|cy, Anderson; Chou Luna. Hays; 
Rita Luna. Hays; Fred Chase, Cald
well; Johnie Megg*. Tarrant; 1.. P. 
Perkins. Potter: T. C. Carter. Pot
ter: Paddy Wtlcoxon, Baylor; P. F. 
Robinson and I). 41. Sihuter. Pot
ter; Pete McKinney, Fcrl Bend: R. 
A. Welch. Concho; H' ttry Whatley. 
Harris; Reagan Foots. Auderson; 
Vernon Jackson. Harrison: Gladys 
Wiseman, Sabine.

Rcv*r*“d and remanded: Marion 
Beaton. Rains Ed Thompson. Shel
by.

Reformed and affirmed: S. G. 
Newsome. Jr., Upshur.

Holiday 
Saturday and M< 
27th and 
Ayre*.

1

a * . • r  4 * . V- -

Values up to 
at Duke &  A  

St. I Opening Sale, 
Monday, N<

Buy Holiday Goods < 
Take advant

at

past week came to an ettd Iasi 
night. A questionnaire was sent 
out by the staff, in which many 
serious and foolish questions were 
asked. From (he returns on these 
i/iestlonnalres the leaders were 
chosen and voted upon. For tl»e 
most beautiful girl in school, the 
returns showed that Miss Mary 
Helen King and Miss Mary Louise 
Lowe were well in the lead. In the 
final voting last night, where oni 
vote cost one penny, Miss King was 
chosen as the most beautiful. Miss 
King is a member of the freshman 
class.

In the contest for the most hand
some boy in school. Dan Yarberry, 
a freshman, was elected with Wy-1 
man Melnnis and Alton Cobb, up
per classmen, a* close seconds.

In the girl’s popularity contest 
Muriel Linkenhogcr of the senior 
class was chosen over Miss Lucia 
Mcllvain. Miss Mclivain had a 
lead of four votes over Miss Lln- 
kenhoger upon the returns ot the 
questionnaire sent out. but in the 
final rote Mtss Llnkenhoger wasr lv

I l j j ,  (he victor.
* ]  The boy's popularity contest was 

tW It1 rather hotly contested, with Med 
H d  ford Stevens coming out In the lead

tn the first returns. Melnnis led the 
field, with Stevens and Flack close 

JL Avres Sc to behind. In the final voting Stevens 
*  ^  I won a close decision over Melnnis

- aud Flack. Stevens is a Sophomore

Following Is the petit jury for 
this week:

J. A. Adams. Brownwood.
E. S. Allen. Wiuebcll
H. .1. Bynum. WlnctaeU.
J. E. Connell. WincheU
W. S. Conaway. Brownwood.
C. Caffey. Brownwood.
A. C. Dunn. Brownwo< d 
J. M. Denman. Urookesmitli. 
Robert Hoppe. Bang*
W. P. Ailgood. Indian Creek 
Earnest Ollson, Indian Creek.
G. O. Loyd. Indian Creek.
Luther Brewster. Blanket.
Kay Biaekmon. Blanket.
J. M. Carraway. Blanket.
Buttler Damron. Zephyr.
.1. H. Andrews, Zephyr 
J. L. Boland, Zephyr.
R. M. Bailey, Zephyr.
Ossie Crouch. Zephyr
S. F. Burn*. Owen.
I. . F. Barnett. Owen.
VV. D. Pierce. Owen 
Horace M. Evans. Owen
J. R Morrison. May.
C. W Mills. May.
J. K. Meadow. May 
J. H. Tabor. Byrd.
J. \V. Thomas. Byrd 
J. P Willi*. May
O. C. Barkrs, Cross Cut 
l!. A. Barnett. Cross Cut 
A. I ,  Coulee. Cross Plains 
Dave Clark. Cross Cut.
P. J. Davis, ('rods Cut.
R. R DeButk. Cross Cut.

Armstrong Jewelry Store where it. 
will be given the necessary alien 
lion. See that all packages am 
wrapped in a substantial wav. and 

, in addition it is suggested that tv 
postcard or a New Years ravd. 

! stamped, with returu address be 
] Placed in the package so the Bud
dy who gets the package may hs»« 
the pleasure of signing his same in 
recognition of I he kindness of the 
lierson who sent the package. 
Suitable presenfh for the Buddies 
include a wide range of thing*—- 
new books, neckties, cigarette^ 
stationery, socks, pencils, fouutoin 
pens, magazines, in fact everything 
that Is of service.

TWO DIE IN 
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A n  Announcement by
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION 

OF AMERICA

For every new Studebaker car delivered to purchasers 

in the cotton belt during the months of November and 

December, 1926, this corporation will buy a bale of
cotton and place it in storage for at least six months.%

All purchases w ill be made through the offices of the
«• i ?■ • *

well-known firm of Anderson. Clayton & Company 

of Houston, Oklahoma City, New Orleans, Atlanta and 

Savannah, w ho will cairj the cotton for our account.

This move is made to assist in keeping the w heels 
of business turning and to co-operate w ith the 

in a -mail way, in the handling of the presej

ST, 1.01 IS, Nov. |7.—(/Cl—A de- 
!duration of principles which eighty 
| farmer organiiaRlon representatives 
from six Southern and six Northern 

jstates came to St. Louis to evolve 
as the Initiul atop of a renewed and 

'united demand upon Congress for 
j legislation for ngrfcultural relief, 
[was announced today. Its outstund- 
j ing item is hearty indorsement of 
(the plan sponsored t>y Frank O. 
|I.owden. former governor of 1 lit-1 
1 nois.

The new MoXury-Hangen hill isj XjE 
known as a "farm surplus control”  "  ' 
instrument. The 1924 Mil was a 

I price ratio hill, seeking to fix prl- 
ice* of agriculttirt»l products of that 
day ti|siti a plop, i ratio with pre
war prices. The McXary-Huugen 
hill of last year embodied the ex- 

| port corporation idea us 1U chief 
I provision

The I.owdcn plan has as one of 
Ills chief poiuts the collection of an 
I'equalixation fee” whit'll has formed 
! a sec tion of other propos ’d meas
ures. being covered in his reference 

[to “ the cost to the co-operative."
The equalization fee would he col- 

1 looted from all producers of the 
' particular commodity invoiced ul 
the "processing point" such as the 
mill or gin.

A permanent program for rotten 
was demanded, and the plan of 
President Cool algo's cotton com
mission for the removal of t.hOh.hhU 
bales from the immediate markel 
was condemned as a "temporary 
exi>edleut ”

DISREGARD FDR LAW 
UNDERMINING SOCIAL 

LIFE DF THE NATION

QAUL1TY PRODUCTS T H A T  AR E  M O ST E C O N O M IC A L T O  B U Y

h u e  F i o m

e o u  A R M *  F E E B
During the 37 years tliat we have been m  business here, our first r e q u ire m e n t 
lias always been high quality. W e have  ̂ built our business on quality, and 
-very one of our products must stand tlqnc as the best in its group.

Jake Hour u an extra high patent flour 
Y J wheat grown in Brown county. It has

years to countless good cooks in Texas. In 
t  its quality by being selected by winners

lied as largely as possible from 
[ iriii|] njiifsi in satisfaction for 

contests It has established
bakings.

J Jold Arrow Poultry Feeds are sci 
in Brownwcod. Poultrymen
:ubstanMa! increase in egg pjKfduction.

/ grout 
feed nothing bu

and muted in our own mill 
Arrow Feeds report

A I I S T I f t  R i l l  8  G R A I N  t O .
' The Mill That Quality Built”

W e Are in the Market for Pecans. See Us Before Selling.

ST A N D A R D  SIX
Duplex Uoiufstc- * I l«a*
Duplex Phut .-on 11—••

MM
Sport Roadster . . .  ___  li.’u»
Country Club C oupe............. 129.'.
Sedan iwool trim ___  I Wo
Cuutom Victoria   I&U
Custom Sedan ............... 13>.'.

Prices cf Studebak^r^sr?

s p e c i a l  SIX

I 7 ..
SA.V AXTOMU. S... »  e .  .......................................................................

Assertions that dl-rigard for con I _  man 
stitutcri Isw Is undrrinlniiig the so-t 

jciel life of the nation were coupled I 
[with the declsrnuon mat "geveru-. 
j meat I* of divine origin" und hence' 
an Institution which church mem
bers are duly bound to support are 

I eoulalncd In a report on civie 
righteousm-ss prepared for presen- 

[tation to tlic geuersl llaptlst con
vention for Texas today.

I The report places most of ihe 
blame for disregard of law on two 
factor* -parental laxity on rellgi-

------------------ s m h S S w W h r

i «  « « a s aaxax
♦5h88 h

MRS. INATSDN DONATES EDRT WORTH CHOSEN 
fINE COLLECTION OP J NEAT MEETING PLACE P T t , . l t i n o i l  

BOORS TO LIBRARY OF M. E. CONFERENCE S T  L L  i S S L

Duplex Phaeton
Coach . ____ _
Sport Roadster 
Hr tug ha n- ___

♦ 14-rt 
I ISO
item
i-an

BIG SIX
Club Coupe <7. Passenger- 6IM9 

. Roadster UM
Spor Phaeton (The Sheri#• I6lu

Sport Roadster 11-Passengeri $16*n
Custom Victoria __________ 175a
Custom lire ttgham . __ H
Duplex Phaeton 17-Pass.i
Sedan < 120-ln w. b.l ----
Rtcughani (127-In w b.l 
Sedan ( “ -Passenger• . ...
The Prci.itlcnt .  ______ . . J
Prices are f. o. b. factory and in- 
clctU- disc wheel* and four-wheel 

_______________

17 x. 
min 
IMA 
21.10 
21 Mi 
221..

members who shonltl be alert Chris-
| Ba m

"Oovcrnmcnt is of divine origin." 
the report say*, “and therefore 
government la an essential element

A F T E R  E S C A P E }
HUNTSVILLE, Texas. Nov. 22.-V I  
— Five of the nine convicts wh| I  
un*V from th# Wvnnc klitfr ron ™

H . M otor Co.

Mr*. Lee Watson lias the thanks WACO. Texas, Nov, JO.—'4*1—Tile 
of evorv person who patronizes the (Ventral Texas Vethodlst Confer-j 

-  -Carnegie Library for the splendid |ence today selected Fort Worth as
[on ami religious apathy cf church I contribution of books which she the meeting place In November,

made to the library a few days ago.115'2"-
Th- librarian says Ihe Marks arc a Sabbath desecration tn the form | ........... ......... ............. . . .
most taKtui'e addition to the al* unnecessary trade activity or (yp,. Five of the nine convicts whj 
shelves and many of the hooks arc amusements was protested In a r e - ; escaped from the Wynne state con 

- ___  Jum what are needed and for which l*'’*  ° r ,he committee on Sabbath i vjct f„ rm her,  Parjy rfunrta.
tn human affairs. Civilization can- there are calls every day. Air*, observance, rrart b> Rrj ' ' morning. were wandering over the
not exist without government. Crlm- 1 Watson gave f*0 volume* of good '  l u ‘ - *he report opposed Sunday t  stolen automobile, ac-

1 l>cnetratcK our social, political, civil books to the library, and the gift football am! basebnll | cording to Warden I. 8. Speer, of
and commercial life.. It flaunt' is very much appreciated. It Is by buying and selling of un- ^  a|a,c penitentiary who paid
itM-lf in ihe face of religion and In | gifts of this kind that the Carnegie necessary sundries, cigars, gaao- , yjonday that onty otic of them. Sal- 
sheep'* clothing It parades even in I Library hopes lo become one of the , ' , tr . T “ c rrI>nrt “ c" vadcre Vasques, was a long term
the ranks of Christianity, to depre- 1 best and most extensive libraries clared that nonabovs, newspaper m

- — — | . . . . .  , r workers, railroad workers, clerks' „  .
in len 'ia l Wc»f Texas. If there and motjoll picture operators should R ,-amar was captured soonarc other people In Iirownwood or ‘nu picture opera.ors »nuuiu ,,r-_k ,nr Hhcrir- W  XX'
elsewhere wh.1 l.ave they abl,> ,D **>e sabbath as “,u8r **• row** for liberty, S
hs. * bi r ! ' « i  I’ u o l .  m !!  well as other person* returned to the camp Volnn-

h..v; no further use.' they a r c W *  ' , ^ 7 "  ncwspfp.'rs i t  ^  h U l ^ f

Jcr' ^  “ aleW,e9 "arm. br° U* hl ** *'
Brow nwnod u> till every shelf In °  11

! elate re|>ect for 'awg of God and 
i man. the sanctity of our homes and 
casts an unholy reflection upon 

| our churches and ihelr God-author
ized mission"

Brownwood. Texas Phone 314

U D E B A K E R

Leaps from l op 
of Washington 

Monument, Dies
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2u.—(4*1— 

Despite extra precaution to prevent 
suicides at the Washington monu
ment, Henry Anderson, an inmate 

j of the soldiers home hero, killed 
himself today by crawling through 

i iron griding at the top of the shaft 
and leaping to the pavemeu. more 

JtUan Sou feet below

f  ' ■ '|h< "r  bor<- we will be made the laughing ! iormation. the nine men manLh ‘̂  U w  •»**■« the whole countryy do- tured a key to the rear door I
| " I f  we pass this pari of the re- According to Warden Speer'

Iirownwood should bo proud cf.. , ... - - - . clared Rev. M. E. Turner of Itasea.their library not another town the ,.hwy ,f ym, RCCL.pt that th.  major_ woodcu barracks and shortly 
the guard had been change*

ity of you here present w ill lie in l >ikcit ihc door and walked i 
west that ha* a library of this »lzo. tomorrow morning. Sunday, Some of the convicts. H efepears.
The library is well pntrouized. by um| rpaj  H|>out your resolution the came to Huntsville and stole twi 
old ami young, nml especially by Ri-rvatning headline* of the very automob,,es which were standlm 
college and school students. Ihe }*un,)tty papers you have condemn- jrn the streets. One of the ma- 
story hour on Saturdays Is draw- c{j »  j chines was found Monday abuh-
Ing the Uay tots to the library In , Thl„  decUri4tlon was received ! Uoncd in Conroe.

a« given a death sen

size of HrownwiMMl in the central

l.tr. numbers and they arc learn- w„ h chcor,  from tho uu(Ucncc. The, Vasqncz wl
lapuJIy. of many interuhUiig rt..)orl wam accepted with the i »f*nc^ from K1 Paso on a c h ir f f  of 

that , ! ' Mor,h while. amendment to omit reference to I killing n po IM  HIh I t IN M I
Sunday newspaporn. Reference to ' w'as rommunted to life* imprinou- 
oporations o f railways was indud- j roent several months ago.
*’il, however. ---- -— ■'‘ - r  • ■ ■» f*

* J *  J J J J  ■"* 5tvw» s , o  wir trw v y  w 
a »  0 a 0h m ■ g ■ < *  Sit g ■ g f i jk d M i v+w +'.+r+w

C E L L  I N  J M L

II lie sawed his way out of the 
ell. tied some blankets together 

usiug them as a rope and let him
self down from one of the upper 
windows. While there is no cer
tain way of knowing, the suppost- '
:ion i* that he made his way to an 
r utomnbtle. and escaped. It is lie- |
Ueved by the sheriffs department 
.hat he was aided and abetted in, 
making the escape by a woman.! 
possibly his wife, who has been 1 noise 
permitted on several occasions to | time

E
OPENS CONFERENCE 

FOR CENTRAL TEXAS

*' -------  i v-mtt him in the jail. It was said . ,.»■
H a v e  RUTHERFORD held here :,t ,h«  " f,,,e of ,h«  sheriff today i,j„,hut tho ixtfa ...__

[wtis first class in this respect. A 
steel spring, evidently the spring 
that belong* In the sole of a shoe, 
was found on the floor, but It wat 
no' in the form of a saw. and could 
not have been used lu cutting the ; 
cell liars. Rutherford probably 
took the saw with him in hia hasty 
getaway The question is. when 
did Rutherford do the sawing? A 
saw- cutting steel makes a lot of 

and the task l A c  some 
Deputy Sheriff John While

awaiting result of an appeall 
from a M-yt-ar penitentiary sen
tence, sawed his way to liberty 
from the Brown county Jail Sat
urday night between 9 and 11 
o'clock

Sheriff Bert Hlse said today lie 
feel* confident he will have Rnther j 
ford back in jail fn the near future 
hut would not say what his clues 
are

Rutherford shot and fatally l 
wounded Constable Joe Griffin *t 
Santa Anna something like two 
years ago. in the course of a raid, 
in which it was alleged that Grif
fin und others were violating the 
law Griffin died from the effeai 
of the wound, or wounds 

Given T a t  Trial*.
Rutherford was fndieted for mur

der He was tried in MiCuliueh 
county o na change of venue and 
given 99 years in the penitentiarv 
The ease was appealed and trans
ferred to Brown county on change 
on vena*. He was tried here Iasi 
term of eourt and the jury gave 
him 99 years in the penitentiary 
again It das wbfle awaiting re
sult of the appeal to the higher 
court that he effected his escape

Rutherford waa confined In a

.hat the wife of Rutherford is utiss-
Kutherford and talked with 
only a short time before 9

. , ---- .o'clock Saturday night and at that
ing. which lead* to the conclusion time the deputy saw nothing un
ihat she 1s wltii him. and probably I usual about the cell, 
w - th- at ■•in figu:- in • irt .. I , pr, ' <ble that Rutherford —  
hi* escape. I worked quietly and noiselessly for i

I’ i-tol Wu- l»aiid . several days or several nights, cat

Acting on — d • ... pomion ano ,
ago. Depnty Sheriff t *ri Adams ,hf „ ((USjion c„ u|d no( discover- | 
wen. to the cell of Rutherford on r|uM lnKpPCtlon.
■esrehed it and fonnd a shoe box ______ __
in which was romeated an auto-
malic pisfbl fully loaded Adam* '  " " O n *  m Ihe -t.perlnlrn.lrnt-

i covered Rntherford with hi* gun « h001' PUn‘

Congratulations
j  A. KEMP. Texas’ leading 

conservationist, has wired the 
Iirownwood Chamber of Com
merce as follows:

“Sincercst congratulations on 
the outcome of your election 
Saturday. This overwhelming af- 
fizmattve vote would indicate 
thut your citizens realize Ihc 
Importance to the future of your 
city and eountry adjacent of se
curing an unlimited water sup
ply for all future requirements."

, Clerk in Amarillo
'•ri'ff Carl "* Adam* !l?!V̂ .W.0“.ld "‘ Y - “nrt OrUg S tO T C S  Dies

from Poison Dose

W ACO. Nov. i7.-~<4’j —With more 
I than 1,000 delegates and visitors 
I attending, the sixty first annual 
■ session of the Central Texas 
j Methodist conference convened 
here today

i Hishop John Moore of Dallas is 
j presiding. After the ffrst business 
] session today there will be a con- 
| cert by the Southwestern I'nlvcr- 
j sity choral club and a pageant 
I "The Fruits (if His Labor, fa) '111 
 ̂members of Austin Avenue Metho
dist church, host church of the 
conference.

"Methodism4* greatest day is Just 
starting." lilshop Moore declared 
in his annual address. Ills sub
ject was, “the destiny of man.

Rev. A. D. I’orter of Iirownwood 
was re-elected secretary of Ihe con
ference. this being his sixteenth 
year of service.

Corsicana Oil 
Field Worker is

AMARILLO. Nov. 22 —{Ah— John 
P. Baker. 31. a drug clerk, wat 
found dead In his room here last

story hour is every Saturday from 
1* to II o'clock and is for children 
between the ages of to 10 years.

H. A. HALBERT 
DIES SUNDAY \
III LULtMAR (LMNKBVILI.K. Tex..' . N'.v JO. —
n  ■ (4>i—W. H Hicks. 25, of Corsican*.

______  I w aa killed here laat night by the
SAN ANGELO, Tcxa*. Nov. j j  - V eak in g  of a heavy steel brake 

•4*1—II. A. Halbert, 77 years old •«»«> drilling outfit
of Coleman. Texas, died there at 10 Hf  „ Wi** I,hfrowB *l„ “  d*r ' ^
o'clock Sunday night » «  the result » ilh s" < h .forcc *hnt hc wail a,n,0" t

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE N D AM I. 
FOR NOVFMBrK 21.

The Sunday school attendance at 
the various Brownwood Sunda> 

, ’mi schools for November, 21 wap 2.629.
Instantly Killed :{6,i u'ss tUan on ,u,‘ Dr<*vl011**Sun-

Kirst Baptist — — --------1
Cogglu Ave. B aptist------
First Mothodlat-------- —
First Chriotioa  -------—
Church of C h ris t-----------
Central Methodist
I’ irst Presbyterian ---------
Austin Avc» Presbyterian
Melwood Ave. B aptist----------  A*
Edwards Street Presbyterian — *7-

. .  493 

. .  369 
... SO!
_297
. .  27<t
_245
-  180 
„  104

on entering the cell Utd kept him “ *” *  lo Pn/Lclpote’ tn the basket

covered w hile the sear, h was being * ,1 , .^ °^  J1* L  P ^Baker b ou n ty1 nlgfat. A coroner * vcrdl*t today |
" ’ r  r ttTem n T ' Z  Int'o fhcVe ^ r V ^ t o k i h K t u i .  S  - » *  <>«*b *>> any of them h*n gone Into the tell „.Hh »,k id * l Intent. Baker. *
wtthout taking special precaution. World war veteran, left a latter to
Rutherford would have killed them f f  baU V||||jn (tn ^  hi, wife and little boy In Tulsa
Md t r t ^ d t o i^ a w ^  ^ le h  would uta,.IWPPd ,ha, a , | , s i l t e d -  Oklahoma, in which he declared 
n J  £Tnn underr , . k e T " i \ ; " lT a d  "J>« ^  " .p e t it io n  be arrang- hi* *ct w.s ,he only w .y he could
lof night. He was evidently quietly L 
biding the time when he could gef 
one of the official* In hi* power 
and make him unlock the doors 

Sonicw hut of Mystery, 
it i* evident that In addition to 

the pistol, a steal saw of some kind 
and of first class make, was also 
smuggled to Rutherford, because 
of the fact that the cell doors were 
*awu asunder, showing the saw

conquer the narcollr habit

GOOD
Every year

POSITION KILLED IN FIGHT
a large number >d BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Nov 22 

£iu.ltiates are placed In g.std pom-, —(4*1—-Kaefael Mnrza Is dead am
tlcn* In the vicinity of Brownwood. two other men are suffering from 
W" can place you promptly if yen pistol shot wound* following a 
will qualify for an t*ler poettion , free-for-all shooting scrape Sunday 
Wiite I, V Shaw, Box 2o9 -------1-------
wood. V. Shaw, Box 2U9. Brown- afternoon at a ranuh thirteen mllet 

Texas, for free catalog and above Brownsville. The shooting 
be ready for a good salary In a few Is said to have followed a qnarre. 
weeks over bets placed on race homes.

Rati and Refined 
Sugar Boosted on 

New York Market
NEW YORK. Nov. 22—(Ah^l 

Prices of raw and refined sugat 
soared to new high levels for the 
season today as the heavy buying 
movement, inspired by plans for th< 
restriction of the Caban crop con
tinued.

More than Rhi.uoo bags of Cuban 
sugar were aold at an average 
price of 3 1-4 cents u pound, equi
valent to 4.90 cents delivered. This 
In tarn
the refined product up to a new 
high at 6 1-4 cento. The sugar fu
tures market also was strong, with 
May deliveries reaching a n ew  
price at 3.20 cento.

of injuries sustained about a month' ___a „„a
ago in it fall from a perun tree. '  two*al^ l||'<.i,iidr*n. Hicks' father i Central Metbodlat Mlgslon----- 4K
message to hI* brothers, D M. aiul ,v;(g ,„ irnpd to (tl.alh at Corsicana j Belle Plain Baptist . . . . - I —  39
R H. here, related Ills death. Mi () Johnson Memorial Metbodlat 29Halbert was oflun-s referred lo a* 9' IW *' * douusou inciau*»  «
Ihe Uuitiank of Texas by reason 
of his plant propagation work, the 
pc i f  set ion of the Hallxrt pecan and 
the Halbert melon. One <f his iut- 
cst works was Ihe propagation of 
the English walnut to Hie native 
walnut stock of Texas. It was In 
a fair way to success and other 
nurserymen were accepting it when 
death cantc Mr. Halhert Itad ttUo 
attained wide fume as a weather 
forecaster.

— !--------- —1—  ------» mu j g'ju a — — a w g g

X

-- ------- -

Hunt Elected 
Governor by

399 Majority

HOLIDAY, JEWELRY

an m u x - 
merchandise. For

PHOENIX, Ariz. Nov. 22 »AH>— 
Governor George \V. P. Hunt, demo J  
crat. waa re-elected for the fifth 
time by a majority of 399 vote* ln*j 
the November 2 general election,I, , 
James H. Kerby, secretary of *tato,|i > 

forc'd the quotation! *®diiy following ;;
tah'ilftflon of gubr»rnator1fll; <
vote E S. Clark, republican, who 
was defeated, said that he would | 
start contest proceeding* "immedi-1 

ately."

BR ACELET  W A T C H E S  $15 and up

R. K. HALLUM & CO.'
dewater*

Urawnwood, Texas

f »
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By special purchase we are able to place on sale Shoes and Hats, Values

up to $6.85, for

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND LOW PRICES
fo know that you will get what you select at lowest prices, quality, considered,

ese are the points that make this an attractive store.

Our store will he prepared to furnish you with all your needs for the holiday
season.

JJ We want to thank all our friends and customers for th^ir most liberal patron-

Qaxe during the past and trust we will be able to servjj^vtTu ftimee during the next
vear.

If it is groceries you need, or to sell produce, come to seej*<.
J

After dinner Thursday meet us in Howai 
Jackets.

’ark and root for the Yellow

All the newest colors in all Silk Chift’ 
Hose, ,51.9a values for.

full fashioned ‘C’ountrv Club” 
.............  51.45

B IN S O N
LARENCE ?  AUNDER̂
SOLE OWNERS OF MY NAME

^HOKS HOSIERY HATS MM V. LEE
assist ! Kllis, Re*» t/ak h t  Wilsliire 

l^uguo * Wuxahachie. I). K Porter. Waxa 
1 iiarhto riwuit K. Hightower;

EVOLUTION THEORY DISPROVED ! ■
BY DR. SC0V1LLE IN SERMON MIKES MINI CHANGES 

BEFORE BIG AUDIENCE SUNDAY

; commissioner. (\ Q Smith 
I ant sAs retiry, Bpwofth

.‘ r o ^ ^ S i h e n .  Methodist Uol- 
: Ir oT  superintendent Antl-SSIoon verstty. Robert W. Qoodlee; student. 
i ia * «p , ADlcus Webb: field were- Southern Methodist University. A. ('

. * ," u . . „  _ . o  f 'a n va v  • Central Evangelist. John

WOMAN DIES 
WHEN THROWN

FROM BUGGY
IK- Jo»on Circuit, c:. r . Wright: F Williams.
Desdemona, W. T. Jones; Dublin,J (ialesville District
J. F. Ailams; Eastland: F. R.J \\ It. Mathews, presiding elder;
Singleton; Kolian.R.HDiiviT.pori. Carlton, M. Uoiles: Clifton, It A.

~ Z r '\---~—  ... | . . . . I Gorman. II. P. Watkins: Pioneer. Walker: Crawford. W I MorphL *.
A mammoth audience heard Dr. and you will find my text. Several ohanges wore made in w  t  Kinslow R inner c  w Dufim P v Crow Fairy \ S

Charles HelKn Seovllle Sunday “ Man's areate.t obl|Kat|on Is his the Brownwood district by Misbop shearer Rising Star, F. bi Noo- 'Gafford. Oatcsvllle Station. K W 
night when he preached on, "The , relationship with Ood. No man is John M. Moore in making assign- Scranton. ( ' H Puckett sine Bridges-Gatesvllle circuit. G F Sl-
..............................  .............  “  ---------- “ “  “  ®pn_u  of j ^ o r a  for the enBnJng'apHn^. W. N. Byrd; Wayland. J jler. Supply Hamilton Station W

Knox

gnson; Kllasville. «\ .witriieii. ' DENISON. Nov. 22. t/Pl —Mrs. 
Cordon and Thurher. T. Wesley, Dewey Kail. is. died at her home 
Hook; Crawford. H. B loindrum. i north of Hagerman last nigh: from
Graham Circuit. A. W Franklin ' Injurlr.. received when a hor
(iraham Station. J. H. Baldridge; \ drawing the boggy in which slm
lowing. —. C, t.nmes; Milajp, It. I. anil .h, ;• husband were riding, r*u

U »(. Vi; M iW I H . l t  B IK H S  
Kdgar Mansfield Barnes died this

morning at hi* home in the Clear 
• reek community. Mr. Barnes lias 
lived in the county since. Its.*, com
ing to the county when he was only 
eight years old Practically his en
tire life was spent in tlie commun
ity where he died. Final funeral ar
rangements have not be“ ii made, 
hut it is likely that he will be bur
ied some time tomorrow afternoon. 
Further announcements wilt lie 
made in these columns tomorrow.

GFGRGK M AINE KMDSUN x
tP rg Wayne Knudsem eon ol 

Mr end Mrs George Knudson of

Fundamentals of Faith." basing his so wicked as he who writes an ln-
tlWourse on the first phrase in the 
Bible. "In the beginning. Ood." The 
theory of the evolutionists was at
tacked with vigor, and mauy proofs Cleburne District

F. Sensabatigh. presiding eld-

lidel book, seeking lo turn people year, ai the recent session of the j, 
away from God. The creation ex-'Central Texas Conference at Waco, jo 
ists— we can't go back of that.| Rev. C O. Shugart. pastor of the 
Where did It come from. In the j First Methodist church af Brown- 

were offered for the authenticity | beginning. Ood created—It was no | wood, was transferred to the Cisco1 11 
of Moses’ account of the creation 
as recorded in Oeuesls. At the con
clusion of the sermon a large num- iKlall.etMsI ne.uiaaaaa I* la tk .... - b r * s _____ » ____ _l.. I )  IHIB I ' M lit I'<iftnl.-L1 minttl.

Page; pearl. H. W. (Has 
ItOMWi II, !t. I. Bov.imiu, Siip- 

ply; Turnervllle. Horace Pot«ei : 
I Walnut Springs, J I. Oliver enn- 
| ference evangelist. A. P. B' il. pres

Methodist M"r.k. \ A K- T » rnp>’ Covington. T. , '" lll'C' "  ‘ !

her gathered in the church build
ing for a consecration service, 
bringing the total to 134 who res
ponded to the preacher's invita
tions for the day, the number In
cluded many who made profes-

Ireland. A. O. Hulme. Jonesboro, 
I! !•'. Ilevnohls. Supply; Meridian.

mere chance, no mere accident; for .district as presiding elder. *‘r; -Alvarado, H. C Bowman; Alva- ' * 1 ' of,!‘T.U i!.',1,' ' i'iVuiut
mere chance can't even bnihl a I Dr. P. R. Hlley. well known to rado Circuit, B. W. Kramer: Bluff- .. ' . ' ,,nn«tv' rir.'uli \v i> i 
liouse. Agnosticism is suicide for members o f the Methodist denond- *- A. Clark; Blum und Rio ... ' . l- ne'les-
man's Inlelleelual processes, it is nation throughout Texas, formerly '  l«tai. i'. B. McCormkK. supply; . ,
death for his rational nature, editor of the Texas Christian Ad- \ Durlwtoo. W. N. Curry; Cleburne,
There are many things we can't vocate, at Dallas, was transferred to Anglin Street. J. J. Creed: Cle- ”
explain, for Ood Is beyond and the Waco, district, as presiding ■ hurne. Brazos Avenue, Thomas J.
above us. We wouldn't worship elder. |Sowell; Cleburne, Main Street,
him If we could explain all about j Roy Crawford, formerly assistant M. Barcus; Cleburne. St... ... ...............V,u»lr*u 1 T......

Butler. .Mineral Wills. W II. I'uli* :awa\. The buggv was overturne<l Rlanket, diet! this morning in a
man; New Castle. M. ( ’ . Days, Ol- anil -Irs Ball was thrown beneath local hospiiul. Wayne was brought
ney Station, ( . K. Idndsey Olney|thc liorse , its hoofs siriking h“ r hen- Several days ago with tetanus.

__, ., ■ ,, ■... ,, ,, _ ...__r, c i r c u i t .  ( . O. Shutt: Palo Pinto. \t hi ad She wa- rushed home bu; which was caused hv the sticking
n Moeme Kvangelisi. W. Moss; flan I ton ( irc.dt Me v n Santo. W N. Dunson died diihin a few minutes Mr

 ̂ I A. Walker: Hico. . T Boulware jHprinKtown. P K. Lnnca.ter ltall was uninjured.
iStruwn. N. Morton; Weutli«*r(ord*| _______________ _
Firtft Church. J. W. Maym*. Wealh- [ WBa.Vki rw l. r,

,«rford« Couts Memorial, H. A. Croa-f  ̂ . ■fcUBVB IA
by; WVathef lord Circuit. J. VV. Ottk I . your breath is bad and you
well; Weatherford Mission. Roy; ' 'av,‘ of swimming in the

of a splinter in his foot some ten 
days ago. He was horn ia Glad
stone. New Mexico. June 17, lhis, 
and was eight years old af the time
of his death.

Funeral services will he held to-

Supply: General Kvnngelist, 
zo. Monk. Jr

.Mote

alotu of faith or Joined the church him." Here were given many il- pastor of the First ------------
or rededicated their lives to the lustrations from nature, and the church at Brownwood. and for the iM c B r u y e r :  (lotlley, Karnest Ko- 
•service of the Lord. 'point was made that God in his past year pastor of the church at IPer: Glen Rose. L. D. Boatman;

“  tt'iia rg»tiirnml tn Unit- O ra l
f«r»r^iOH ii DUtrlrt

Today Is rest day In the revival1 greatness ia beyond the knowledge Robert Lee, was returned to Role Gran bury, c. F. Simpson: Gran bury S 0 Thompson, presiding eld*-r
and no services will be held T o -1 of mortal man. 'ort Lee. Rev. Crawford has made lolrcult. I{. H. Heitzer; Grandview, Bartlett, S. J. Rucker; Belton. M i)
morrow the regular routine of ser- ,. , „  ... good und his report To the confer- •l°hn It. Morris; Grandview- Clr- Council: Copperas Cove. J H. Wal-
vices will be resumed. The children | Mans Personality ence attracted wide and favorable <’uit. H. J. Sanders, Huckaby, T ker: Florence. W.- A. Clark--,
from four to fourteen years of age “ Mans personality Is spiritual, comment. -A- Covington Joshua and Bono, I*. Georgetown. J. N. Rentfro; Granger
w m W it  withTHs Seovllle at I l f .  he ,K 11 !,ou1' No <a"  ' K- Cantrell; Morgan and Kopperl. It J. Ia. Prude; Holland. J. B. Bail-
e .ch rtav thron'd! Thursday The 1 *  huni“ "  bo‘-y and find a soul, a I J. H. Baldridge, formerly of the C. T. Brockette; Stephenville, F. L. ey : Hutton anil Jonah, V v-J Stand
each nay tnrougn i n tr a.. j conscience, a memory; and yet Central Methodist * . .
personal workers will meet w ith, t||ere a |t« rHon ,llBWe of the. Brownwood

Mail’s Personallt) ______
"Man's personality Is spiritual, I comment 

he Is a soul. No man can dissect | : r
human body and find a soul, a I J. H Baldridge, formerly of the 0. T, Brockette; Stephenvfll

** ■  church at'
.. . __. _._______.  ̂ .. „  person inside or the Brownwood. and last year of the
Mr. Axtell each evening, an I the ( d Man is made in the image hirst Methodist church at Colentan,
P my£ ’L’TJ Sff, ‘ ot God. and those who will see was transferred to the Weatherford
will be held daily. A baptismal aer-. 0   ̂ are ,hc j)Urt, ln heart, not the, district and given The station ut 
vine will be held Just before the ' ^  heJ| .. Graham This is a thrivlm  town
Sermon liusnay '!lfi 11 - I The speaker Ihen praised theiund a delightful place in which to

Nnnaay a ■’"J work of the late Win. J. Bryan, tho'llve. Rev. Baldridge Is succeeded
Sunday was a great day in tne re- Krea, 1TU8a(ier. and held up to rldt- by Rev. W. W. Shuler ut the f ’ole- 

vlval. Dr. Seovllle addressed a ' 
large audience at Sunday School 
and at 10:45 there was a large

MERCHANT IS SLAIN 
DURING STRUGGLE IN 

NT. PLEASANT HOME

and a general no-account fueling 
| it is a sign your liver ia torpid. The 
one really dependable remedy for

......------------- W  i . , morrow afternoon in Blanket and
Keaton, Supply; Whitt. S \ Baker constlpatiot interment will be made m Go-

Blanket cemetery. Final arrangc- 
menls have not been mad,.

Besides the father and mother 
all disorders in the liver, stomach there are two brother* pud three 
ar.d howets is Herblne. It acts *M pth in Ihl. family.
powerfully on the liver, strength — »  ____ .....
ells digestion, purities the bowels The celebrated alt*: -jdeee "Thg 
and r. -ore- a fine feelinu - ; e To .. .in 1 by thel
ergy. virn and cheerfulness. Price brothers Van Eyck, i*- regarded 
60c. Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co. by tnmy critics as the greatest

MOUNT PLEASANT, Texas. Nov. I 
22.—(/PI— Chess McFerrin. promi-

Meadow; Tolar and Llpan. T. I., lee Jarrell, M L. Story; Killeen nt‘nl merchant and land owner of 
Sorrels: Venus, H. S. lLuddleston. J. W. rowan: Midway und Cedar Pleasant, was killed in hi."

Corsicana District Creek, V . \V. Noble; Nolanville. W *'°nie lure yesterday il-.irir,
A. \V. Hall, presiding elder: Barry. N. Justice: Onaville. E. R. Gordon struggle w ith his w ifp and dattgh- 

C. F. Bell, Blooming Grove, B. R. Rogers. J. A. Bell; Round Rock ,er
Wagner: Chatfleld, C. H. Slnserson and Weir. .1 G. Pollard. Supply; 1 hp ho,l>' wa* by , fxr‘n
Coolidge, Harry B. Thompson Salado and Bell Plains. W. T Sam M*>S8 ,n ,llp hallw“ y of

J t itle Clarence Harrow. Dudley Field |man First Church.*Rov Shuler was 
j Malone and others who were pro- j pastor of First Church at Ennis 

. .. , j rninent In the Tennessee evolution last year. Rev. L. L. Felder is re-
^ ^ g a U o n J o r .  the m°rnlngi M r- ! turned to Central Methodist church
_  .... . . . . . .  .. “The evolutionisls say that once at Brownwood.mutt. Mrs. Seovllle sang. “ He Loves 
Even Me.” by Scott Lawrence, ai 
this service. At 3 o'clock in the
afternoon there .was another great | d „ taphraKmK alI(t tal,M on anl. 
audience, when Dr. Seovllle dis- 1

upon a time there was a little 
speck, and it grew- and enlarged

. . .  , . , , . a mail. Where did the speck comecussed the prevalent social condi-1 froM? why you can>t even make a
tlons in the country. ■

Fundamentals of Faith.
Dr. Seovllle prefaced his Sunday 

night sermon with the proposition 
that Ood crested all things, and 
that His plsn of creation followed 
a divine purpose that existed from 
the beginning of time. It follow
ed. then, that as long as God is 
God. it makes a dtfferenec what 
men believe about him. It makes a 
difference whether men believe In 
him. "It makes a difference 
whether we believe In the Bible and 
obey the Bible; it makes a differ
ence whether we hcllave In Christ, 
and accept Christ." The preacher 
then presented tile testimony of 
Moses, explaining the creation, 
who said, "In the beginning God 
crsated." John wrote. "The World 
was Made by Him." Paul said, “The 
God that made the world and all 
things therein." David wrote, 
"When I consider the heavens, the 
work of Thy fingers."

fly speck without a fly. Where 
did the first rock come from, that 
finally became tlie earth with its 
soils? One kernel of wheat, with 
its germ of life and reproduction 
Is worth more than all the flour 
in the world. The physical similar
ity between men and monkeys does

Rev. R. T. Capps, who was at 
Ireland, in Bosqtte county, Iasi 
year, was transferred to Johnson 
Memorial church at 
and Indian Creek.

Rev. G. E. Cameron who succeeds 
Rev. C. O. Shugart at First Church 
at Brownwood, was transferred 
from St. Louis Conference. St. 
Louis, Missouri.

Rev. R. B. Hooper, now of Mid
lothian, where he has been fee

Williams: - Ferrin's house. Mrs. McFerrin WasCoolidge Circuit. B. E. Riinhro; Veaoh: Taylor. E. P.
Corsicana. First Church. K. IV Cut- Temple. First Church. T. Edgar arrested and released today on a 
yer, Joe Patterson, junior preacher": \'< at: Temple. Seventh Street. K. * 1.54)0 bond pending  ̂examining trial 
Corsicana. Eleventh Avenue. M. A. M Wisdom: Thrall and Lawrence, "hb'.h probably will be Wednesday. 
Turner: Corsicana. Max Avenue.! Walter Griffith; Troy and Pendle-
Puttl W Utley; Corsicana Circuit. ■ ton. H. B. Clark; professor, Sonth- 
W. G. G wait ney; Dawson. T. G. I cm 'Methodist University. C M.
Story: Kmhouse, Van Morrison .
Eureka, I. R. Harwood, supply;

past three years, was transferred trflo. Boatman; Thorton.’ W H. Keen

Frost. C. B. Diltz; Groesbeck. L. S.
Brownwood Armstrong; Irene. Hubert C. Smith:

Kerens Station, J. W. Sharhutt. sity. A. L. Long. B. M. Cox. c. I.. 
Kerens circuit. H. R. Hall: KiviO Hodges and I.. D. Williams field 
und Slreetman. G. W. Renfro. Mer secretary, American Bible Society, 
lens. E. I1. Swindell; Mexia, First .1. M. Armstrong.
Church. H. L. Munger: jVIexia, Bon
ham Street. George G. Smith Pur- 
don and Harmony, J. T. Gardner 
Rice, A. E. Carraway; Richland, C

According to the statement which 
Sheriff Hess says Mrs. McFerrin 
made. McFerrin came home iirattd- 

Bishop; associate Sunday school cd a revolver and threaten ins
Itor. E. Hightower; president. Tom- *? k,,‘ ,hp > , " is
pie Junior College. J. S C « ,v : sltt- I  ,!,"
dents. Southern Methodist Univer-

not mean anything. God put ribs (First Church at Ballinger. Rev.lpr; Wortham, J. A. Walkttp. Stu-

■ Where Ffolullon Falls 
"There are many questions which 

the evolutionisls cannot answer, 
and which destroy their theories 
about the creation," Dr. Seovllle 
said. "We know that there is a 
universe, limitless and infinite. 
WBiere did it come from? Who made 
It? The evolutionists do not know 
and cannot attempt to explain it. 
The epistle to the Hebrews says, 
‘He who budded all things is God.' 
Old Boh Ingersoll knew somebody 
made the universe, and he eouldr't 
tell who did it. Again In Hebrews 
we find Ihst 'He that eometh fo 
Ood Just believe that he Is.' If you 
would see God's work, look about 
you. Trace the world backward

and diaphrsbms and tails on ani- Hooper is well known in Brown ' r|ent University of Louisville. Kv 
mals wherever he sww they were county, Indian Creek being his nn-; n h Kenthlev. 
needed. tive locality.

"Back of the universe, Ood ex- Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor of In
presses himself. He makes me l dian Creek church, was transferred 
thirsty and gives me water to to the Millsap church in Weather

ford district.

Brownwood District
A. D. Porter, presiding «>'.der, Bal

linger; R. B. Hooper, Bangs; F. 0.

Fort Worth District
C. R. Wright, presiding elder. 

Arlington. W. G. Bailey; Ft. Worth, 
Arlington Heights, John A. Slceloff; 
Fori Worth, Boulevard. R. t). Sory: 
Fort Worth 
Benhrook 
Worth. Central Church. Casper s

Waco District
IV E. Riley, presiding elder: Ab

bott and Vaughn. W. Winsant 
Aquilla. W. E. Shipp: Big Hill and 
Ben Hur, J. S. Hendrickson. Bos- 
queville and Lukeview;. J. Fred 
Patterson; Rruceville, Rose r.ihnli 
and Mnorevtlle. S. P. Neville; Chinn 
Springs and Spceglevllle. E. M. 
Daily; Eddy. W. J. Hearon; Hewitt 
and Spring Valley, J. M. Ramsey 
Hubbard, D. A. Chishol; Lorenn. R. 
W. Nation; Malone. M. L. Boone

was visiting here, strnek the gun 
from his hand with a piece of stove 
wood.

The two women and McFerrin 
then struggled for the gun. an l 
McFerrin »as  shot twice

McFerrin had lived here V> years. | 
The married daughter, a boy. I/, 
and several small children survive.

H. A. Halbert Pioneer 
of Coleman County 

Passed Away Sunday

New Enterprise O'S

Eat Shop
H. VL . Scnermer and Billy Earp

M (
•tor

is  '  
a*

J ni. 
lorn 

B 
ch
t

Located I i 7 South Broadway, in Connection with 
\J. H. Griffin Fish & Oyster Market

ft’orth, Brooklyn Heights and|'?,nr' ’ 1 .L1- R,,rton. Mt. 
ook. Floyd W. Thrush: Fort Lh" ,,n 1 V,u' ! ’ l’p iin'! K

II. A. Halbert, well known cilixeu 
of Coleman, died Sunday. The fun
eral was held from the family rosi-

Culm. J. I.. dence at Coleman (his afternoon

quench my thirst. He gives me 
hunger and gives me food to satis
fy it. He will never forsake me, 
and will remember me every hour 
because he made me." The preach
er then gave several illustrations ............................. ......... ........ , ..
of the saving power of faith In God Bronte, P. L. Shuler; Brownwood, Iand Smithficld. Floyd E. Johnson !r - H. *'«<>«•>: director religious “<i ;l o when he fell from a pecan n

ilm Mott. J.! The immediate cause of the ri alh j 
T. Sanders: Prairie Hill and K irk.'of Mr HiCbert was due lo ait Injury

Waddiil: Blanket, W. E. Harrell; Wright: Ft. Worth. College Height: N s ‘ «rlett: W’aco, Austin Av, S1 -taiued liy him several w- k

Houston Company 
Demands Higher 

Domestic Gas Rate
HOUSTON, Nov. 22.—(>P)—High

er gas rates were demanded of the 
city council Monday by the Houston 
Gas and Fuel Company.

Mayor Holcombe refused to raise 
the rates and defied the company 
which it is understood, will seek 
an injunction in federal court here 
to restrain the city from enforcing 
Its .present rate. If the conncll 
stands fast.

jW R. Baird Whitney. M. M 
iChunn: field superintendent or
phanage. W T. Gray: V. >1. C A. 
secretary, J. V Baird.

Hemphill Wuxahachie DM riot
Highlrtnd] J. \V. Bergin. presiding elder:

and of God's help in times of trial Uentral Church, L. L. Felder. ' Poi'l Worth'’ 'Diamond" Hill W "s ” p i H. D. Tucker; Clay Cen which lt« was spraying He wa
and trouble. "He Is the only one Brownwood, First Church, G. K - McCullough; Ft. Worth. Englewood l,Pr- K 11 Patterson; Waco. F irst,yPars old and his life hail tit I -■ ■
that can go with us through the Cameron; Coleman. First. Church, c  k . Wilkins; Euless Circuit C. A. , hureh. C. L. Cartwright Waco, measure been dcvr.ted to iiidii trla
valley of the shadow, the one Shuler; Coleman Circuit. I Korerotts: Evertnan and Kennedalc ! Herring Avenue. J. Hall Bowman
savior, Jesus" IW. I.. Wall; Comanche stution. Jaa. I p W Irwin; First Church E 11 Wbco' Bt. Johns, F F. Buchanan;

_________  |M. Wynne; Comanche Circuit, .1. L. Hawk; Forest Hill and Glen Gar IWp*|py' Waro- J r  McAfee; West
Ray; Drasco and Humphrey. E. W. den. C. O. Hightower; Glen wood. T.
Swearingen; Gustlne, O. A. Morton; 's. Ogle; Grapevine and White's 

I Indian Creek and Johnson Memor- chapel. L. Pat la-arti; Handley, o  
ial. R. T. Cupps; May, J. Nelandlo. Odom; Haslet , Saginaw ' and 
Hester: Norton and Muzelnnd. A. C.! Keller, A. K. Marney;
Jones; Novice, W. C. Davis; Proctor|Heights, Phil E. Chappell, .......
and Lantkin, K. T. Wallace: Robertjpark. 8. A. Ashburn: Mansfield. F.lBardwell. W. F. Smith; Bethel. R 
Lee, Roy L. Crawford; Rockwood, j A. ltny; Missouri Avenue, J. F IE. Briggs; Rov.e, J. M. Hays. Brit
Preston Braxton; Santa Anna. Seba Luker; Mnlkey Memorial. T. E. ton. I) H. McCauley; Bynum. A H

Newi^uipment—]
Clean

lort Orders and Meals

Coffee

Kirkputrlck; Talpn and Crews, II. 
11. Kdmiaston; Winchcll and Ml. 
View. A. J. Helms, Wingate, A. J. 
Jones; Winters, Gld .1 Bryan: dis
trict evangelist. J. D. Smoot.

Cisco District

Bowman: Polytechnic. J. W. Fort; 
Sagamore. Edmund llelnsohn.- 8y- 
ratneio. G. W. Bill trill; Sylvania 
Heights. George E Korneguy ; Trin
ity, J. W Bond: Weatherfonl Street 
Ctmrch, D. A. McGuire; agent Stt

C. O. Shugart. presiding elder: I perannnnle Home. D. L. Collie 
Hreckenridge, W. B. Andrew 
yan, H. II. Nance; Caddo, L,

Iloyd ; Colliers. It. H. Price; Enni>| 
Rot Langston: Ferris. W. W Wurd, 
Forrest on, VV. K. Anderson Hills- 
horo. First Church. L  A. Webb; 
Hillsboro. Line Street. David Irvin. 
Italy. P. H. Gates; Itasca. Karl H.

»e- (lightfoot; Maypt'arl, A. S. Haynes: 
tvs; linn jsisunt secretary. Board of (.ay Ac-1 Midlothian, S. L. t ’ttlwell; Milford. 
. W. Boy- tivliieq, j ,  E. Crawford; hospitaliJackson C. Oglesby; Palmer, T. D.

activities that have counted in « 
permanent any in the material 
progress of the community In 
which lie lived, lie took' special in
terest in pecan development and 
understood every phase of this in- j 
dtistry in n thorough way. 1-or 
many years he appeared on the 
program of (he various pecan meet
ings with papers (hat were worth 
while, and he was regarded as ex
cellent authority on all matters 
that pertained to pecan culture.

Coleman county and all this sec
tion of central West Texas loses 
g man whose place will lie hard to 
fill. In the death of J. A. Halbert, 
and the greatest and best monu
ment *hat ĥ  leaves is that he was 
a man worth while—a hnllder. and 
a good citizen.

tl.

Fish and oysters all hours, pork roast, beef roast, pure 

potk sausage, all kinds of steaks, sweet potatoes, mash
ed potatoes, pastries, stews, chili, hot cakes, eggs; in 

fact, anything you wish to call for.

Quick Service—Polite Attention 
Terms Reasonable

You Are Invited to Look Us

1.WT »' i . .  ,

wHMT" " "»4jl i i P
wm m  rob Day 

Shuvfr f*
of Kr<
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fields is already held under lease, and in order to 
make further testa the unleased lands must be se-

I cured by the otl men; and the larger the blocks of 
! acreage the more thorough will be the testa that 
! are made.
j It la timely, therefore, .to suggest to owners of

B j lands that have not yet t>een tested for oil that they 
ROW . t'OI N”! \ is rompsratlrt.ly new It was meet the operators half way and help to make It 

ii ; >r w .-t l ex»* an undeveloped and little j possible for them to drill lest wells all over the 
knov. ii action, in the days when North and East i-ounty. While some leases have been arid In this
T ** » ' countlia were beini; settled, and not until j county for very largo suras of money. It la a well
ihe U p l-liiie. did the tide of settlement turn known fact that those land ownera who have en- 
toward ibis part nt the siaie. To he an "old-timer | joyed ihe greatest proft's from oil development have
or” a pioneer here, therefore. one needs only to have 1 been royalty owners, sharing in the prnducticn of J
been a vlt:/en here lor some thirty-five or forty ' ;he wells on their lands The lease fee may be large 
yewrs while to turn i similar lille in the eastern or *mak!, but the royally is a steady producer of
sections o ihe slate, one must be a white-haired wealth and has already enriched a number of Browu
veteruu 01 at l« ast seventy summers. : county people Land owners, therefore, should seek

While brown county Is comparatively new, how-, development of their lands rather than insisting 
♦ vw.. nnrl contained but a few citixens until some- i upoi) large lease fees; for it is development that will
thing like forty years ago. there were a number of ; bring riches, if the lands are oil producing.

TEXAS AND TEXANS
By W ILL U. U iTK H

leva- ( ihi serial Ion Projects
ACCORDING to a statement made

at the Texas Conservation 
Congress at Urowuwocd recently

in Texas so long as the criminal 
feels that he has ten chances to es
cape punishment to one of being
punished. The ease with whieb 
criminals can escape being caught, 
th< difficulty In securing comic- 
tii ns iu the courts, and the favor

able opportunities of escupe from 
prison or of securing a pardon 
have about removed fear of pun
ishment.

THE PARSON’0 
COLUMN

A Thing of Shreads and Patchaa"

i

I:

In John A. Norris, chairman of the r ___________________
siaic hoard of Water engineers. Commercializing

O R D IN A R Y  G R A T IT U D E
hardy pioneers who came here while Indians still 
roamed over all the western half of the stale, and 
these \> ntore-'Ome soula set up the foundation of

• ' 11 "  v"  ! • • ’ t in i l l .K  THANKSOIVINO is and always has been
th<M pioneer- wa. J C. Weakley whose dea.h was ^  -lrt „  rB,1(rtou, holi(lay, „  ,K also u spUn
chronicled in this newspaper only a few weeks ago ; dw tim,  fof exprvrilten of latitude to our 1*1- 
Me no, only established his home here, bat risked low man Thr W n im  Ĥ abljshe<, Thanks.
his entire fortune in a business venture; and while ,___  . . . . . . .  __. . ____ .giviug because they felt that a special season ol
bin-tains' investment was not as large as present-I __ ... , . . . .  . . .  _  , , . ,, ____gratitude to God had been mem si by His gracious

IN  pardoning W. Hester Crawford 
1 the Governor gives as oue of her 
reuaonii that "lie did only what any 
brave man would have done under 
the circumstances. "If to shoot

there are now ^.otiojaio wat Thanksgiving Day U
conservation and irrigation pro- | “  ~  ! brave, then It was the deed of a
jccls in Texas on which actlte steps //.» i ‘hrh, A. Ilarner brave man. The Parson think* It
ar- being taken for developmenCj \||jen ,mi were a child how wa . ,he deed of a rank coward, and 
these oilcnd from in* Km Grande, Ituuiksjrmii* l)a> ol»scr\v<l in your, prays that he mav rv*ver be on-
n  the Subinr and from the Cana- home. Are we of this generation o f . ,1owe(1 with s,u.tl j, spirit of "hrav-

purrnts storing up the same happy, | prv .. 
homey memories in the hearts of our • * ' • « •
Children that we have l>een carrying I -Nothi„ c ouri( lo keep for our- 
afH.i" in our hearts ever Mure we were J u )re8. Mo„ey. talent, time, whut-
ldtl, children? I ever it may Ik* that we possess, is

only ours to use. This is the great
No one

day investments are considered, he was permitted to 
s«n the business grow from year to year until jusi 
before his death he marked fifty years off the calen
dar and the business he established began the cele
bration of the golden anniversary. That business 
is now known as the WVakley-Wat*on-Mill«r Hard- j 
ware Company, one of the largest wholesale and re

i care lor them, enabling them to conquer the hootile 
j aborigine**. ,o plant and harvest their crops, to es- 
1 tablish their homes and lay the foundation* for their 
institutions. In succeeding generations the custom 

'has been continued, and our Presidents each y e a r i ,^  conventions But Wichita mil- 
have called upon the people to pause tor a day. i has in less ihan a quarter of a cen- 
leaTing their routine labors and businesses, aud to

dian to the Gulf. Il is estimated 
that ihe stream flow in Texas is
in itself sufficient in cover the 170.- 
OOO.iuni acres of land to a depth of 
two inches. Eventually. means will 
be found to use the rainfall of the 
State to the advantage of the peo
ple, Instead of allowing it to go to 
waste and in many casessto cause 
destruction. Even new projects 
arc under way. of immense pro
portions hardly dreamed of a dec
ade ago.

* i-

Ui.hila Kails tadlturluNi • i ,.. . . .
Speaking of big undertakings and T "  " "  ' T  ?  ,7

achievements. who. twenty-five ! * r' ' " “* r UuM‘- ■nd thr■ •a  . , . , . I In It I H <' H* Iyejr.s uko would hav«* Ihcuxht of 
Wichita Kailh c ver building a

Thw*sc secin like foolish quest i»m.s.
Hut in this d«\ when thr home is be- », ... „  ...
iog Idunnsl for so much that b wrong ; Uw wrU‘ f "  everywhere 
w ill it not pay .11 of us to look into j OW,1“ Sny' h,," ! f,,r “ 1,,ne'
every custom and every institution * 
tli.it has liiul a tendency to xeakcu 
th<- |Miwer of the home?

When I was a child I lived in a 
hig old country Inntir, where tis-re 
was room for every body. And by

aud no one can live to himself
alone."

• • •
"The evening lesson was from the 

book of Job, and the minister had
just read: "Yea, the light of the 
wicked shall be put out,” when 
immediately the church wa# in 
total darkness. “ Brethren,” said th? 
minister, with scarcely a moment's 
pause, "In view of Ihe sudden and 
startling fulfillment of this pro
phecy we shall spend a few min
utes in silent prayer for the electric
lighting company.”

• * •
•The distinction between the 

Bible and theology is the distinc
tion between a rose and the botani
cal Jargon about a rose.”

I * * *
i The clearest proof to the Parson s 
mind that there is something ser
iously wrong somewhere is the fact 
that beiug blessed with abundant 
crops of all kinds. It is a question 
whether it Is worth while to gather 
them.

t*U hardware and implement cobcerus in Mid-Texas., fo God of th.  rnivBrst .  measure of
Although Mr Weakley during the 'as. few ^  a„  ,haI h, H rton„ for IU.S petlp,B Uur-

of hln life had not bam  MSBMtAi with tht huk!- • ^  
o#s» h* hail established, the policies which he U»-1 * e >iur
acted into it in the early days ol the development

isiult
.tiled up with everytliinu 

iokhI fur T bmik-gjving |).iy dinin-r II 
di<l mil ine.ii much extra e\|ielvxi for 
tny mofls-r to lo.il her ftible down i'll 
ITuiiiksgiviiig Day with home.grow n 
turkey, and isdator- anil apple- .-mil 
r.utx and piiint huttrr. prexerveii |s-ars 
ami pickled Iwaehi-- and pumpkin pic. 
There wa no each thing ns a menu 

tury grown from a village into a or a balanced ration in those Thunks-

<SNi auditorium" That town then 
would have considered a hig wood
en shed as about the right thing 
in which to hold public meetings

of this country wer* eoatinued. and are continued 
to4ay toy the Weakiey-Wacson-Millcr company. The 
bMtnes has endured, and baa grown steadily, and 
id still growing because through its half century it

A* a religious holiday it is barked by 
iradiliou as we'l as by ihe natural impulses of the 
Christian religion, aod its most important aspect 
is religious. Nevertheless we owe so much to our 
fellow man that we ought also to make Thanksgiving 
a time of gratitude to those with whom we live

city. This has been accomplished, j giving; dinners. It w*-. thr one day j 
not through any special natural ad- ; when all tin- children raid grandehil- 
vanlages uncommon to oilier Texas |drrn tried In get home. And die re I 
towns, hut through the energy and wus nothing in that house or m that 1 
public spirit of its citizens who , tarm too good for lho,r children and : 
have worked as unitedly as fieople j their children.
ever work for the enmmr.li good of Such days! Such dinner ! Such' 
the place. That e  why Wichita I homes! Such mothers' Such uirnm i

amt work and enjoy the many t-imd gifts that are 

ns realize our dependence

the state, and The Bulletin but expresses 
m*nt of the people when it voice* the hope that ' 
th* growth of the next fifty year* may be even; 
greater than during (be remarkable half-century 
jn*t cloned.

Kails has grown nut of the village 
cl* ; iuto a city u«*ding u half 

1 tniili >n dt.'lar public building,

lilversliiralioH Helps Texas
Despite the low price of cotton 

aad wool. Texas is more prosper
ous than it has ever been. This is 
due lo the practice of divendfira- 
tloii in nearly every part of the 
Stale, and to the wealth that comes 
from oil. lumber and various other 
sources. The cows aud chickens 
are large contributors to the wealth 
of Texas. A Navarro county farm
er raises cotton and his wife raise* 
chick-*n*. They have been compar
ing book*, and he has been forced 
to e lm " that she ha* made more 
money clear from 150 chickens than

REM AR K ABLE  U N A N IM IT Y

'VFS th- nios anguin. ..b-er..*• wer.
L  ly -urprisw.i when it was found that the vot. 
•41 the Brown w ood water project had be* n linos- i 
lUznnnn r The majority was thirty to oue. and
the vot* was larse enough to be truly representative

Una given service to ihe people. It na* run tieen, pi M ill il hy the Father
merely a merchandising <-oncern. but has made of* . . Kerhapv- too few r>,
,rMvlf an integral part of th* community it serves , # n . r.c: m.  .  . .  * I upon our fellow tu> n. .-ven as we frequently law to
and In ahari.g the burden* of the community, f ^  (hf> M l  of ^  our d ^ w n o *
tfrmtgh the f u n  has glv*n infinitely nor. thnn H(m W(. af,. ^  . rruMolrimj to oommunity
it has received. Today, in its zolden anniversary I ' . „r „, | .if*, and to the enjoyment of the privileges of as-
-eleUration It I* receiving tile grateful congi atuta- .. . .. j *celation with one another, that we take these things 

of boats of friends throughout this section of „  . . . _»euU ! ,or K^anied. using wha’ we n*-ed. buying and eg-
| changing our wares and merchandise and service, 
i and feeling th:«i v.< arc actually earning all that 
» e  have because we are able lo give value for all 

j that i t  rccene Wc share the privileges o( ihe 
1 Christian church, the advantages of public educa
tion. the beauties of art and literature, all without 
a thought a? to the source* of sustenauee for these 

J1 "casing* which are offered us (to freely, and at so 
Q  — —— little personal com lo us. Wc feel secure in the

£V E N  the moxi sanguine observer* were admitted pr,HFai()ll „ f  o,ir jovernmem und it* manifold agen
cies we utilize the st.eets and the highways with ' fies is able to hold his cotton for 
"Mtle concern as to how they were built or maintain- I better prices, 
cd et< epi When our own share of their cost is de- ( ^  f^Thhcl Raads
rnanded auu w. use with apparently little uppre-j -p,,. WOBfu, miimaaagement and 

of the ".bought of all the people Surely, a* dr. J 'riaticn the treat public utilities which serve silently extravagant waste ot state highway 
A. Kemp said in a telegram of eowgratu at Ions jo  effectively every hour of the day How could we funds has caused the people to look 
the Browuwood Chamber of Commerce, suen unan'm- have any of these things or of the countless oth' r J ,^andMWa>' ()f,Orhm0r<* , ro‘
ity of action iodirate- that the people of BrownwiHKl eVery-day utilities which all of us enjoy and lielieve and automobile uxe's The di*po*i- 
ara hevmly anxious tha> their futur welfare b. lo ^  indis|iensahle to our daily happiness without | Hon of the taxpayers Is to insist 
safeguarded by th* preparation of .« w ati r supply association with and dependence upon our fellow l»hnt the highway commission shall 
thht'vrill be abundant for all purposes men? How could the great Institulicns whose ex-1 hanrtlc only as much of the tax

Of course, the water project i* deserving of such "istenn Is so necessary to our welfare aud happiness I cure^thV i-Vd*ra*! Mghwu^ appor- 
approval; for every m«n and woraau in Brownwood ^  maiiitaiiie«i except by th.- community? How could ; tio.im. pt and that the re*1*! left 
know s the necessity for enlarging our water sup- v, c buy or sell or exchange our merchandise and j In the c..unties to l>e spent by- the 
ply, and the necessity for acting at once so that our service, if there were no others here to help 
the available water may not be lost to us. The whole | aa«  how could we find happiness and joy even by 
procedure was controlled by 'he state statutes, and cur orn  fireside* if there were no other firesides 
lh* plan submitted in Saturday s election was uppar- j nearby whose warmth could reach out to us and 
emzlyr understood with thoroughness hy ail the peo brinx u, their sympathy and encouragement?

Indeed, wc can not thank God enough for all 
His providential goodness lo us. because He Is the 
lxird of all. and every ;ood thing comes fr-m Him; i 
but we should all be grateful to our fellows who. j 

; while dependent upon God as we are. give ns of I

Ii. *! What would wr lake for them 
.umI what have tluy meant through ail 
Hu- years of our lives?

But when I grew a little older and 
r*tah!isliesi a home .if my own in a 
big new empty and unilrveloped •sum- 
try the scene* of my childhood shifted. 
And when that tir*t Thanksgiving 
morning rolled rouiMl there were no 
relatives near enough to come to spend 
the day in my new home. Tlier<- were 
im> children. There was no |aiultry 
yard all my own. There were few 
iruit trees even III the country at tluit 
time. The wild plum* in the canyon, 
were our chief source of fruit. And 
almost cvrryhody in thr whole coun
try were living Hu- same isolated life 
so far ns relatives counted And to 
sit down at your own table with no

. ......... 1' utside tri.-mls ,o , iijoy TTiai.h** , l i
ne has made on 49 hales of cotton, 'dinner w ith you was simply too In-art-
East Texas farmers are making /sickening to endure. What happem-t)? 
from 2(0 to 4 So gallons of syrup j In that new country thr Jit He strug- 
froni an acre of rihlinn cane and i gling churches needed fund*. The 
se'.ling the syrup at li.urt to $1.3.'. school house nr 
a Ka lou The farmer who dlversf-

TTIAVKSfilVINt;
With loud halleluiahs and gladsome acclaim

We reuder Yf'ee thanks and publish Thy fame,
Our Father and God. our Guardian and Friend,

Whose mercies fall not. Whose love knows no end.

Thy marvelous acts what tongue may rehearse.
Op tell all the treasures Thy hands disburse?

Thou givest the sunshine, snidest the rain.
With woods eloth'at ihe hill, the valley with grain.

Thou send’st forth Tliy breath and life comes to birth, 
And so Thou renevvest the face of the earth;

What wingeth the air. what roameth the land,
What cleaveth the wave, is fed by Thy hand

A %
And all things lo us Thy bounty has given.

As lords of the earth and stewards of Heaven 
To have to hold, lo use and enjoy

For health and for wealth with referent Joy.

But more, than all else. Thy v.oodress to prove.
Thou gayest to us the Son of Thy love.

Thou settdest to us Thy Spirit of grace.
Thou liftest on us the light of Thy face.

Thy table Thou spreadest with heavenly food.
Thou crowned! Thy chalice with life-giving blood— 

For all faithful soul* that banquet Is rife 
With fulness of love and fulness of life.

So gladly we come with song and acclaim
To render Thee (hanks and publish Thy fame.

Our Father and God, our Guardian and Friend,
Whoae mercy falls not, Whose love knows no end.

ward trend of prices was less uni
form than In n<cent sessloniL Ac
tive buying of Vpecialiles sul% a* 
Worthington l’ ump “ B,"' Commer
cial Solvents "‘B’" and Electric Re
frigeration was coupled with a 
steady demand for Du Pont, Bald
win and other leaders. Some of 
the oil shares were under selling 
pressure.

Belling later broke out in spots, 
giviug (be market an irregular ap 
pearance. Paji-Amerlcan Petroleuu 
"B " wa* hammered down 2 point 
in reflection o f the threatened break 
with Mexico over the oil and land 
laws, while pre-holiday profit tak
ing caused recession* of a point or 
more in U. 8. Steel. Baldwin. Gen
eral Motors and Woolworth. Se
lective buying of a specialties car
ried Texas Gulf Sulphur, Liggett- 
Myers ""B" and Sterling Products 
to new highs and rail shares tcud- 
ed higher under leadership of At
lantic Coast Line uud St. Louls- 
Sonthwestern. Mexican bonds 
were heavily. Foreign exchanges 
opened steady, with demand ster
ling unchanged at $4.h4 7-16 and 
French francs holding at 3.4k cents.

Liverpool Decides 
Against Trading 
American Futures

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 24.— The 
| Cotton Association has decided 
1 against an extension of tradiug in 
American cotton futures for two 
years ahead The association voted 
the proposal down Monday and a 
poll on the question was demand
ed aud was to have been taken to
day. It was not '-'ought to a vote, 
however, und ihe original decision 
not to extend the time o f trading is 
filial

HI TTEK 4M> HIGH
CHICAGO. Nov. 24.—(>P)—Butter 

higher;, creamery extras 50 1-2; 
:'iatidur<\K 44 1-4; extra firsts 46© 
44 1-2; firsts 414144; seconds 3642
40.

Eggs unchanged.

Livestock

needed repairs and Ixtoks 
and light*. The little lonely ceme
tery by the side of Hie road needed 
trees and water and a fence to protect 
it from stray cattle. And must of nil 
Ihe scattered |>rople needed some ex
cuse fq grt together und get acquaint
ed. So naturally out of the loneli
ness of our souls we brought our 
I linnksgjving dinners together in some 
little church or empty store room, pil
ed the products of our new country on 
our home made tables and then charg
ed our husbands and our children who 
had helped to raise Ihe Laid for their 
dinner and thus raised many hun- 

j dreels of dollars during those pioneers

V

pi*. There wa* a need for prompt action, aud de
cisive action, and the people respond-d to that need 

Now the only thin* we can do—that t*. all of u* 
with the exception of the board of directors of the 
water improvement district—la to Ik* patient while 
the further details of the water project are being de
veloped. Six or elyht months, in all probability, 
will be required to make Ihe surveys and attend to ,

year* for the many thing* our new 
community mnlnl. .Smart hue*

commiariouers" curia* However * ,,UW nl'°  tn ,br
the highway fund »!,■  h. , 1  al<l,,F  rim* it w«s Unit for
n the fnwr* It Tu^JS . 1 .  I " " * *  ,a r ’  wc " » “ •"> • ommemlaU- 

Texas ' n‘ “ Prt,n ' ha* « i  Thanksgiving Day in this hig new
taxpayers are aroused to country ami n.hhed many a pioneer 

*mh an exim, that the next leai - |child .,( th. m. mori....... thn*;- home-
lature will lie expected to see that 
Texas get* more than 25 per rent 
of what it pay* for road building
and tnulntenancc.

Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. Nov. 24.—(£*1—Wheat 

scored an advance here today after 
weakness at the start. Unexpected 
firmness of quotations at Liverpool 
with crop damage reports from 
Argentina had a bullish effect. 
Chicago opening prices 1-8 off tc 
1-4 up, were followed by a moder
ate general decline, uud then by 
an upturn to well above yester
day's finish.

Corn, oats and provisions like
wise developed firmness, corn 
starling 1-8 decline to 1-4 advance 
and subsequently showing gains 
all around.

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Nov. 24 — (/Pt— Pota

toes steady; Wisconsin sacked 
round whites 2.2502.50; Minne
sota 2.200 2.40; Idaho sacked rus
sets 2.600 2.80.

GRAIN I ' l  T l HKH

CHICAGO. Nov. 24—<JP1—

EAST ST LOUIS. Nov. 24.— (A>\ 
—Hogs 13,000; higher; top 11.80; 
pigs ll.50(rH.7C; packing sows
to JS<110.75.

Cattle 3,000; calves 1,060; top 
choice steer* 10.50; fut mixed year
lings. heifers and cutters steady; 
Cow* slow; bulls 25c lower at O.ftf 
(8 5.75: Choice venter* 13.75.

Sheep 1,500; Hteudy; lambs 13.00; 
fat ewes 5.0O4i 6.o*».

High Low Close
Wheat-
Dec. 1.36 1.34 1.35 7-8
May 1.3k 7-8 1.36 7-6 1.38 5-8
.IWy 1.32 1.30 3-4 1.32
Corn—
Dec. .70 5-R .*19 i-8 .70 1-2
May .79 7-8 .78 3 4 .79 1-2
July .82 3-4 82 .82 5-8
Oats—
Dec. il .10 1-2 .41
May .46 45 3-8 .45 7-S
July .45 5-8 .45 .45 1-2
R y e -
Dec. .91 1-4 90 1-2 .91 1-8
May .98 1-4 .97 1-2 9 6
July .97 1-4 .96 1-4 .97 1-4

POULTRY

Vir Travel Popular
The arrival of a biz monoplane 

(heir strength and their sympathy and their help- at Dallas with a uiimber of passen- 
fillness from day to day iu the routine associations 
of our community life. We should give thauks to

other work that is necessary before a bond issue i (p . Father, and gratitude to His chf'dren with whom
i for dam construction can b< presented to the people.
) 'd\ th* meantime, we siwuWl close our ears to itn- 
Vanthwatirateli statements as to whai is Is-ing done 
(M l  fbouiu keep in mini! that there is no perxci. or 
gTbup oi\jiersor..- capable of estimating th< probable 
eo*t of the^roject or capable oi giving u* oilier de
tailed information about it unti" after the survey* 
of. the whole project have befn completed When 
th* time comes, all of Us will he ziven all the facts 
in the ease, and finally ve will have an opportunity 
to npprove or disapprove the whole project iu s 
regular r «ctton in which every propert; -owning (ax stallnsent plan and is mortgaged (o the sailer, ran ho 
payer may parlicipate, I confiscated if used to transpori liquors in violation

Much ha* been accomplished hy ihe unaqimnu* j cf ,hP |u*  although He* concern holding legal title 
approval of the preliminary plan*. Much remains (P the machine may not b« conn'cied with or re-

we are permitted to live from day to day under
conditions which are belter than those surrounding 
any other people on the lace of the earth.

— ----- o------ —

THE L A W S  ARE  EFFECTIVE

THE SUPREME COURT has handed down some
decisions this week that are important from the j come 

tandpoint o, prohibition enforcement. One derlsp-u •I’ *" railway train for 
j ‘ .as (hat aa automobile which is bought on the in - ,,l’av,’ l ail<1 mail

gers i« a reminder that airplane 
travel is constantly growing more 
|a>pular and is gradually coming 
into general use. In the past many 
persons have looked upon air trav
el as exceedingly daugerou*. but U 
is now regarded as about as safe as 
automobile travel. Iu a few years, 
if Hie rate ran la- brought within 

; the reach of the people, the air 
will be used almost as much for 
long distance trips as the roads 
are now used. The airplane may. 
much

SALE POSTPONED
LONDON, Nov. 24.—(/PI—The 

wool sales have been postponed

routing event* that have meant so 
much to uv. But how could there la- 
a home-coming when the country was 
so new tin rr \r.v« no one r way to come 
home? We hud to rear a generation' today owing to fog 
of children and wait until they were;
• dd enough to go away from home he ----  ---------- !----
lore we could have those blessed 
Iwme-roming occasions. Most of our 
experience in those day* was a I nunc 
.tutting rather than a home-coining.
And that was anotiier reason most of 
us enjoyed Ihe community Thanks
giving dinners even though we raised 
them, prepared them, carried them j 
tisi to fifteen miles and then paid for '
I hem. But it’s different today. Ami 
now when anybody mentions a com
munity dinner on Thanksgiving Day] 
it is voted down with a Hana! N

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.— (/P>— Poul
try alive, easy; fowls .22; springe 
.179.21", turkeys .20 0(.88; roosters 
.18; ducks ,20<i.24; gee»e . 15*1.18.

W ALL STREET STOt KS
NEW YORK. Nov. 21 

Constructive Interests remained In 
control of the stock m fk e t at the 
opening today, although the up-

' CHICAGO, Nov. 24.-— Hogs U.nrtt; 
active; heavy bogs It.40eell.f5; me
dium I1.HS4J 11 7.1; light 11294211.65̂  
packing sows 10.00® lO.VS; slaughter 
pigs 11 JtSfl 11.73.

Cattle 11JMK); steady; most steers 
11.00; some hesijrs lljiS i yearlings 
Ii.HO'n 12.75; vealers II.(Slit I2 0O 

Sheep 12.000; higher; top fat weat-
ern lambs 14.10; best natives 14.00;
fat rives 5 001/6.50.

h I NAAS CITY. Nov. 2k—Cnltk
• .non; calves 1,000; lieef stern ami 
yearling, about 10 to |.V higher; good 
to choice long yearling* 12AO< medium 
lo giaal short fed steers 7.90® 8.26: 
she stock *2*V lower; bulls steady; 
i rulers and slaughter calves JMV low. 
er; choice veals |0,00fj IO.J0; stock- 
ers anil feeders weak.

Hog* tuts); active; bulk of sales 
11.15 ft 11.25; 11 .eking sows 0 73 <1 
10.90; stnrl. pig. 11 JO® 12 Ml.

Sheep 'ktltltl; -leads ; n.tiler and fed 
limbs 12.50611.4.10.

OKLAHOMA 4*ITY, Okla* Nor.
• I. Cattle tits'; ste.nl> ; la-ef cows 
IJOfl9.75; heifer* 5.90® 7.(HI; grass 
strer ti.25: h« st vealrrs *.00.

Ilogs Mini; higher: bulk 11 JO <i 
II.til; sows lO.tstG lo.flt).

W -  ■ .■  — -** —

... .Vll,
sir! Most of u* are looking for .lie 
children lo come home now and there 

sooner than we expect, bo-' are even .1 few grand-children in our 
a recognized competitor of, country these ilr.vs. Ami we must

passenger

to he done as quickly us is powsihle Saturday was 
a great day for Hrownwood. and another great day 
will be recorded, some time during the coming 
twelve month-, when w> give final approval to the 
completed planr for Rrownwood's bigger water sup
ply.

--------*-------

E N C O U R A G E  THE OPER ATO R S

sponsible tor its illegal use. This ought to make au
tomobile concerns a bit more careful about selling 
cars to persons bearing the earmarks of bootleg
ger*

Another decision that is of importance was 
handed down in a case appealed from W ashington, 
in which the Court declared that both the internal 

j revenue laws and the later prohibition law can be 
j invoked by federal agent*, although the prosecn-

-------- I lion when begun under either law must he con-
A p .  DEVELOPMENT in Brown county has passed j tinned under Ihe same taw. Still another decision, 

the *xp> rfmental stage, although there is still | in a Rhode Island case, held that automobile* con- 
waareit deal of Untested and undeveloped territory j fiscated bv state authorities for the illegal trans
i t ^  county. Production has been steady for ttev- \ portaticn of liquor can be turned over to federal 
r a j  months, and leads that of any county In this ! authorities when the state has no confiscation 'ta- Governor if lie will be content to 
dUfclon The financial benefit to the county Ain ! tule of its own. * I name the office holders whom th"

Meodj** Troubles liegnn
While Governor-elect Dan Moody 

will not be Governor of Texas for 
about three months his troubles 
In-Kan in a big wuy us soon us it 
was known that he was the nomi
nee He i* Ih-Iiik opportune*!, be- 
seiged. by a multitude of office 
seekers and friends of office seek
ers until he must think that every 
man and woman in Texas Is after 
tome office fer himself or herself 
or some frond. In recent years 
Ihe Governor has not been satisfied 
merely to fiH the appointive offices, 
but bî s largely dictated to appoint
ees whom I bey shall select as sec
retaries and clerks. Much of the 
unnecessary trouble of the Govern
or comes front trying to run every 
other State department than his 
own. Moody will make a better

• ■ 9  be estimated, for untold thousands of dollar* There fa no lack of law for th* enforcement of the ll)(.uve m them tb^selectlorToT their
j  Eighteenth Amendment- nor is there a lock of en- assistant*.
| foreement,

been p»id to Brown county people while as 
of Brown county wea'th has been taken out 

oftKSground und carried away in the great pipe 
lines serving (be field.

b r in g  settled down to a basi* of more or lest 
* t f

,rl
th*

Every day the way of the bootlegger and [ 
the illicit distiller is becoming more difficult., as |
both state and federal enforcement agencies tighten 
their lines and Increase their vigilance. There is 

production, this county * oil fields have at-I still a great deal of violation of the law. but so 
th attention of the biggest oil concerns in I Ion" as there Is such steady improvement It gives 
ntry, and many which hitherto have made no |enenuragentent for ihe hope that within.a compara

save the day for litem.
But those rouinirrriul Thanksgiv

ing Day* Were not devoid of the hu
man touch There wr rr always bask
ets lull of left-overs. Awl no sick 
family was ever forgotten and no 
needy lioini- ever went hungry in thr

Irxns Pnnhaudlr on Thanksgiving 
Day.

W itli tm s. pioneer memories still 
elutehing our hearts there is prob
ably no other group of American eifl- 
«en> who will receive more grntefully 
tls- ITianksgiving message of Mr# 
John U. Sliernian, president of the 
Gem ral Federation of Women's Clubs 
than tile jtrople of tile great broad 
plains of the West. Here it Is:

I- or 4<i5 j.e.-trs wr Americans have 
been celehrnting annually n day of 
Thanksgiving presumably with grate
ful hearts, hut assuredly with joy 
and feasting,

“ M is particularly appropriate that 
in this year of remembrance of the 
I5d years of Independence we should 
plan our Thanksgiving Day to con
form. in spirit at least, to that great 
d«y in which the Kilgrim Fathers gave 
thanks for simple shelter and abun
dant erofiv But for tlieir endurance 
and toil we could not have become j 
the free ami indr|» ndent nation we I 
tire today. The first thing they did , 
was to build homes and about throe,

st few months we have accumulated a

effort to sain a foothold here are now seekln; blocks I Lively short time the gr.*| of absolute prohibition 
orwereag# fer operation* It all parts of the county. * may be reached 
Already SI *' t • ered over a large area, the drilling in .—-----o--------

rouniy Is going to be spread stl’ l further, t The jr vernmt nt has checked up on a mail order (here t*

Talas of l-ood Roads
One who travels by bus in any 

part of the State is impressed that 
business largely Unit* to Ihe towns humid, homes were nlMhe *o«M  c.'.'ii7- 
inlo which good roads lead, and teste* extruded 
fhat the towns without good road j „ f tbnM.
faculties sco„ hate much of their j ,  , lhr to rr, i ril „ „ „
trad- Not all towns on good roads „ inrr lo (h,  of hri i .,,r
are aood btialmsx town-, but there , fo (m,-s #rrsidr
are very few good towns where — 
there are not also good mad*,

ised cars. They 

fnditioned, and the

These reconditional ears 

have our guarantee that they 

onstrate them to you. It will

have been taken in on new 

prices placed below their real

are all standard makes and 

are as represented. Let us dem> 

mean a saving.
| "To make Thanksgiving Day of 

H -1826 a memorial to family life, io
good road leading Into ^ .te r  it in the mo.t American of all 

and every nook and corner of this county la going | business school in Fbiladelphla. and has fuund that f,n« town and a poor road into an- American Institutions, the home; 
o rwclve a thorough tee, for oil production in.te.d of occupying an imposing building It | " i o

Thai U to ray, every part of the county is go- leased only one room |  
i tint- tcsied. provided the Urre companies , "department*" were found to lie a *fngl* depart- 

an npp*rtTfttr for development work menr under the direction of a stenographer. Better

iml-

Rutherford l b .
<a k sufficient acreages to justify , inty your education at hr mo, alon*; with yonr aro 

rri.ory around Hie proven ( eerles ar.d hardwar1

.. .  . . .  tMatancc ..over the gmal road *0 ing witli it* n-dirrahli lack of
whi e it* muny Imposing tiade. Iu other words bad road* lowed association.-;

cut flown a trade territcry at least "To make the day tin oernskm for 
half What letter ar-.ument 1* sharing with friends the heart-warm- 
there for road building? ing atmo-.plierr of is level I ami inti

« - i - -  * inatriy treasured
4 T r im ' will continue to incream life."

M I T C H E L L  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
homey things of l
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Clothes for Thanksgiving
SUITS

Hand tailored 
priced from

$29.75
to

$49.75

An<l Christmas is only a mouthy 
New Year follows. You 
dressed us your fallow muiu 
day*. And If you will majfw your purchase! 
from our big well balqffced stock y 
have GOOD CI/OTHljjriong after tt 
days are over. Conlu Id tomorrow 
us help you makix^Tour selection.

CO ATS
And the finest 

Topcoats 
$19.75 

to
$45.00

Floirskdim Skoes - Eagl® SMrte - Sft@is©im 
Hafts - IPk©®iiMZ S®ss

Garner-Alvis Co.
For Quality— Dependability— Satisfaction

BE
JUDGE WOODWARD SAYS 

GREAT CRIME P E  IS 
ENVELOPING COUNTRY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. -<ff»)
The federal government must 

not mix Us li'lipr statutes when it 
undertakes to Size an automobile 
for illegal trani>oruMon o f atimu- 
lunts.

Thus in effect tie supreme today 
answered a quexibn propounded by 
the court of appris in a case from 
Washington statl The highest 
tribunal said tha^mce a confisca
tion case is begu- under the pro
hibition laws, it tttat thereafter be 
prosecuted under ^at statute and 
not under the old eternal revenue 
laws.

Itrien lie 1 .a wf: (fertile
The liquor section .of the internal 

revenue laws were |ld by the su
preme court yesteray to be still 

i in effect and availaby for lonfisca- 
I tlon cases when tl( gnv.rnmeut 
! wants lo use them

lu certifying the appal th* court 
of appeals asked seveif otheiques- 
tions but the suprenj court held 
that in view of its agwer U the 
confiscation question, )t was not 
necessary to answer thiothers.'j'he 
case was appealed by the Y>rt 
Gardner Investment ( <*i panv.

Another Hull*
WASHINGTON. Novi 23—<A— 

Deciding the celebratd ray if 
Block island case from Rhode *■ 
land, the supreme cour held U 
ilay that boats and atomobtl».,0 
seized by state prohibition authorw

District court convened at 9 
o'clock this morning, Judge J. O. 
Woodward of Colemau, presiding 
Court was to have convened Mon
day afternoon, but Judge Wood
ward, life long friend and neighbor 
of H. A. Halbert, whose death oc
curred Sunday, desired to attend 
the funeral which was held at 3 
o'clock Monday afternoon, aud so 
postponed the opening of court un
til this morning. Judge Woodward 
was one of the pallbearers at the 
Halbert funeral.

(•rand Jury.
The grand jury was empaneled. 

E. Beckham of Brownwood was 
named as foreman by Judge Wood
ward. The grand jury ntember 
ship is: E. A. Beckham, W. H. 
Brooks, Leonard Cobb, Bert Keeler 
E. P. Anderson. W. J. Alford, Earl 
Ashley. C. H. Myrick, W. M. W il
son, Ralph Counts, W. C. Patter- 
ton, L. J. McCoy.

Charge to Jury.
Judge Woodward delivered a 

lengthy and interesting charge to 
the grand Jury touching on many 
things he declared are of vital im
portance to the peace and prosper
ity of all this country. The crime 
wave. Judge Woodward said is get
ting to be very serious and indeed 
very alarming. He declared he 
did not know just what to suggest 
as to how this pernicious encroach
ment of crime might lie halted. 
Within the past few months the in
crease of crime in this district has 
been marked, and no locality seems 

be exempt. There are many 
causes each and all contributing----  - . j

ti#-H ran lt-gully be turn*! ovei #h*ir ever increaniug share lo the 
the federal government then »W t rrtflc onslaught of crime against
state in question has no foulisca- 
tion law of its own.

dLABAMfl GOVERNOR 
PLACED UNDER BOND 

FOR

ALTON M ’GAUGH DUS 
SUDDENLY IN AUSTIN 

EARLY TUESDAY

F
BAY MINETTE. Ala . Nov 23 — ! 

(Jib—Governor Brandon of Ala- J 
bama, and nine other men pave | 
l,ends of $300 each to appear Dei - j 
ember 6th on liquor cnarg.s the I 
reauit of a raid made by deputy '

y

HOSPITAL NOTES ! i
i
♦

SHERMAN. Nov. (/Pl
ane

"Mrs.

J. I. Ross of this city is sick in a 
local sanitarium.

Otho Arnold, twelve year old son 
of Mrs. Nora K. Arnold, is in a local 
hospital with u badly lacerated 
shoulder caused by being gored by 
an enraged hull Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Arnold lives near .May. Otho 

land a smaller brother were hauling 
wood across the pasture Saturday 
afternoon on a slidit. when the bull 
attacked them. The bull's horn 
penetrated the right shoulder of the 
boy and according to statements by

Annie Ball. it!, came to her death

heret,Ua|0,nfihtf.tol'Sh irlff" Rams"? J »>*• hands of her l.usUnd. G. D 
Stewart said the deputies carried Ball. 2S. Coroner J. N. I lnllips
a search warraut and found more i announced Tuesday morning in his j the hospital officials the lad is in a
than a dozen quarts of liquor in .• , erdfct af,,.r inquest held Mon- I precarious condition.

r v s r t i  r s s s  **> . . . . -  «*
that If there was any liquor there, homicide. Mrs. Ball who was an
he did not knbw it, and that the expectant mother, was kill jl by
raid was made "merely to tmbar-1 bjows ,1|lon th„ i,ead l.v a blunt in-
raas ' the party and tlmt if any of sh(. all(, h„ r hus
them were convicted he would do 1 
his best to parole them.

Brownwood aud the friends of 
the McUaugh.family were shirked 
to leurn early Tuesday that A l
ton McGaugh. familiarly known as 
"Dae" to a vast circle of friends 
here aud elsewhere, in athletic cir
cles especially, and son of Judge 
and Mrs. R. L. McUaugh. had died 
in Austin, about 7 o ’clock. The 
young mau wus taken ill only a few 
days ago, and the malady was pro
nounced diphtheria. Judge and Mrs. 
McGaugh went to Austin Sanday. 
and as late as Monday afternoon 
Mrs. McGaugh telephoned Brown- 
wood relatives that Alton was get
ting along nicely and no danger 
was anticipated. It seems that he 
was stricken very sudoenly 
Tuesday and died in spite of best 
medical aid that could bo obtained.

The funeral service will bo lielu 
Thursday morning at the Central 
Methodist church, by Rev. L,

w aud good government. The 
Bothers and fathers of the boys 
tid girls of this country are bc- 
xmd any kind of doubt derelict in 
loir duty. But what is to be done 
sout it? The judge spoke of the 
deniable and dangerous habit of 
«ng girls being on the street at 
ate hour at night, without pro- 
tion, and not knowing where 
1r parents were, nor Ihe parents 
wing where the girls were, 
mobile riding at ail hours of 
night, all these things the judge 
lead to calamity and tragedy 
Ml measure. The lamentable, 
artling and the alarming fea- 
f the situation is that it is 

pf^ig worse all the time instead 
o i le r .

Keellegging.
nial the pernicious bootleg- 
hit or traffic was mention- 

judge said he just didn't 
to say about it. He did 

ever, that if the consump- 
‘ licit liquor could he stop- 
legging would stop. As 
[here is a demand for 11- 

will be a market, and a 
herefore, he suggested

atr ament
band were riding to church in a 
buggy along a lonely roud Sunday 
uight near tlteir home north of 
llagerman in the northwest part 
of Ihe county.

In an alleged confession made to 
county attorney's assistants late 
Monday. Bail reversed a statement 
made earlier in the day In which 
lie claimed his bride met dealh 
when the horse ran away and she 
fell beneath ifa hoofs. He Is said

that fCOulcl he a good law that 
placed javy penalty on the man 
who hot as w,,ii as tj,e man w-hc 
sold, aiOat j,, every case when 
guilt w’^ ta|)||f,|ie(]' violator

. . .  .  Should be given propel
Kurus i: fir* atlnuise. 1:* y < - old p.-lder. the pastor Tit" -er.ue v. ill • puntshmf

son of J. K. Greathouse of GoMth-lbe at 10 o'clock. I “ Kea-^i,. |i.,u|l|** -a I led
Alton McGaugh was about 21j Judge 

vears old. in his childhood he *x - ] “Yeaaonat 
pressed a delight for athletics and I said was 
as the years passed he came to be jot crime 
a star footballplayer on the Yellow all opport

waite, was brought to a local hos
pital late Saturday afternoon. He 
was working in his father's gin on 
Saturday, and in some way his left 
arm was caught, in the gin saws. Hisi

, thought and kind act on this earth
thing for a

arm is badly lacerated and he 1* | jacket team of Howard Bayne Gol-
likely to lose several fingers if not 
a part of his arm. His condition Is 
none too favorable, according to
his attendants.

Quint Booth. Arthur Blackwell 
and Floyd King aro in a local hos
pital as the result qf a truck turn
ing over with them Saturday after
noon. All three of the men are 
working for the Pi-airie Pipe Line 
Company at Pioneer, and while 
coming to town Saturday with a

to have admitted striking h r upon load of pipe the trailer swerved

lege. He was a graduate of Brown
wood High School, and attended 
Howard Payne two terms. Early 
this year he entered the employ of 
the Gulf Company and was station
ed at Starksvilie, Louisiana. While 
there he expressed a desire to study 
geolcgy, being led to this decision 
by daily contact with geologists 
iu the oil business, and so the 
management told him that if be 
W'ould qualify himself as a g olog 
ist, the company would give him

escape in l 
was no doi 
sellable do 
the cause ol 
convictions 
Judge deda 
favor of eve 
justice iu 
then$ by a 
society denial! 
punished 
doubt" idea 
worked.

dea

am

injected, was 
acquittals where 
to be had. The 
was heartily in 
on having exact 
asure, dealt to 
the same time, 
t the guilty be 

"reasonable 
not he over-

the lieud several times v lth an iron off the roud into a ditch overturn-1 permanent employment. Losing ti
time, he at once resigned and e*| 
tercil the Bniversity of Texas l;| 
September, taking up geology a* 
special study, and the report of

rod after they had had a discussion ing the truck in which they were
| over their married life. In the sec- ruling. None of the boys received

v. , ,  ,irv, ood statement Ball said hts wife serious injuries although they were
WASHINGTON, Nov. .3.—-On— (c)d hlm 8tll, d)d nol i*.ii,.Ve thev i)!(dlv shaken up.

Tile fixing of sales prices Of cor- could get along and that she would Mrs. R. R. Trimble and two in-. fuL.ulty is that he was in a 
porations holding patents on *,lp‘ r ! poison him in the future If they did fant sons. Joe Diidy aud Bernard • ^  '(akin* an Intensive intei
products was upheld today by ‘ he nct Ba|, „u|), H w k  her be- Russell, returned to their home in | ,n „ le 8tudy aml devoting praotli
supreme court in the General, cullso „|lt, threatened to poison him. San Angelo Monday. Mother and ,y a|, h,8 Iims to lt with such
Elpctrtc case. xn examining trial was sehed- ‘ J‘ ‘ “

Confirming the decision of the , , |n b(, h„ 1(| ,){.for.. ,illstl(.r. i>h||- 
district court of Sou-hem Ohio, the ! „  T(le8dnv mornini:. 
supreme hold that the General , , , , . „  ... .
Electric had the right to stipulate | » " »  rem inded to jail without  ̂ ............. .......... ...........
the price at which the Westing- « f ‘ er «  prclinnniirj liearing on hospital for sevorai 'vecks.
house Company must sell a patent - j Tucsd-y morntag in jus ,ce curt.
ed lamp which it makes under | Bull <Hd tr-Hty ,.nd .lid .,„t .•i. r • ------------------------------------*-----------

"  ’ — a fdrn when ihe ch’irge of murder
I was read to him. ifK written oon- 
( fevsion. made at the time of liis giri-

two hoys arc doing fine.
• Forrest Forehand, son of R. B. 
Forehand of May, was able to be 
removed to a room in the city Mon
day after iieing sick tn a local

license from the General Electric

An act of Parliament gives clerks bride's funeral Monday afteriiiM.n. mid 
In the British CivU Service an an- n statement of Frank Itecce, the ar- 
nual holiday, and they must taki 1 rcsling oBcer, were offered in evi-, 
tts. -------  .

siduiiy he would have graduJ 
in advance of record time, and 
was his objective In order that! 
might join permanently the wq 
lug stuff of the Gulf Company 
geologist.

donee.

Thanksgiving 
Service To Bej 

Held Thurs<

ft is very gratifying to me to seal lo«i« y w *  after to
ward assailed the « ,  many liberal and broad-guaged tccall their kind deeds and erect a
ubt" habit which he citizens donating parks for th. hoi,- r*al monument to their memory hj
the prolific sources 1 pfp 0f civilization ami from the re- something for all humanity
,se, because it left j ports that have been coming iDtol‘“  their name. Nothing less would 

the criminal tc my office there has not been many a monument to such characters 
Instances where he parks donated In eastern Texas ’ A ' olfl granite shaft would mean 
lillty. hut the rea- "Desiring that the pood people of nothing in memory of such char- 

that part of the State should have acUrs- r* waR ,ov* a®(l •'■re and 
one more park to enjoy which will home and happiness they gave tn 
be forever held for the benefits of ,h,‘ motherless and fatherless chil ! 
the citizenship of the Sta'e. I de '*rPn of ,htir country aud ommun-
sire to donate 30 acres of land for il>' -VPar!4 a« °  Wllal would be more
such purposes in Houston county. Biting as a monument to them than 
Texns, in the good town of Love- a td«V ground and com-
lady. . munity center for all the children

| and alt the people in their part of 
“The property is conveniently the country? 

located near the Winnipeg and Gulf,
Highway and is not far from the TI' UK 'mother link is added to 
center o f the town and the public T ‘‘xa*' golden memoir*, iu the form 
school. It Is well drained and has of hpr ‘ hain ° r s,a,p IWks.
some timber land on it. \ ___. ..l kolks. Do you realise that there

"Recognizing that service is a '*  Bo‘ another such chain of tnem- 
marked standard of greatness. I ° r ‘cs in ail this world as this rtfhia 
desire that this park be named the memorial state parks that have 
'Abram and Lucy Womack Park.' ^ n  'lonated to Texas by patriotic 
These good people lived in Trinity citizens to lie used forever for th. 
county, near the town of Centralla happiness and recreation and edu 
at u time when there were no or- ° ‘  *H °ur people?
phans homes in Texas, and it is „ „ „  _____ .. . _
said that all orphan children who ,  ,imulrwi y'e[ n  Jd  “ Vh*"*!

were cl'red for in"''the Womack « ' fTw T c a ^ ® re a ' re, °J"K h a rew scattered people and a lot of
I Indians in this great State of ours?

"These good people cros-ed the That our population has climtied
Great Divide long ago and while fronl a f « *  hundred to five million:
there have b»*en many great charac- 'n ipss ‘ ban a hundred year*? That

fters in the State, there has never a hundred and fifty years ago from

(Gulf Santa Fe 
to Issue Bond 

to Parent Road
WASHINGTON. Nor. 23—

A singl" bond with a pur value e» 
*21.110.000 will he issued by the 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe. b * ' 
p< rmission given today by the inter
state ccmmerce commission. ">' t 

The security will go to the Santa 
Fe system which owns the Gull 
corporation and will evidence the
fact that the Santa Fe has avdan' -
ed the cost of construction anil 5fh-'
er expenditures
the Gull.

hitherto made hy

ARE YOU BEAUTIFUL?
, I *

1

Mk

llow ran 1 be beautiful? That it 
the question every woman aska her- 
self. Tlie answer is hc*hb. radiant,
glowing health. Bright eves, dear
complexion, rosy cheeks^ 
make for beauty I
women need who agc'weak and run
down, aud lack Mfese requisite* for
good looks, iyTrSJherce’s Fuvocita 
PrescriptioimdT v e r f^ a j j ie  boon to 
women suffering from any malady 
peculiarAo their sex. It i* made 
of berhi long known to the Indimw
and jdtilfully blended by cheuuata in 
DryPierce’* Laboratory.

r
;i :

been greater honor bestowed on ’ b*s very day there were not as
MONEY TO LOAN

KEEP WARM
install

A PERFECTION H
in your car

Carlson Battery & El

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY

J OIL WELL SUPPLIES

Fort Worth Spadders 

Tools and Repairs 

Brownwood, Texas

AMARILLO, Nov. 23.—( ^ —Gor
don Charlton, Humble Oil and Re
fining Company driller, is dead, and 
Robert Clark, tool dresser, is suf
fering from burns received when 
he attempted to put out the flames 
that caught Charlton's oil soaked 
clothing when an explosion fired 
the Humble number 3 Worley well 
near Pampa in Gray county last 
nighf'

The cause of the explosion, which 
occurred just as the well had start 
ed spraying oil. Is undetermined

Charlton, who Is from San An 
tonio, diet! in a Pampa hospital 
this morning. Clark, a Pennayl 
vanla oil field worker will recover 
it Is reported.

When Chariton’s clothing caught 
fire, he became terror stricken and 
fled from the well, Clark pursuing 
him and bringing him down with 
a “ tackle.” attempted to tear the 
biasing garments from his body. 
Clark's own clothing caught fire 
and he was badly burned before 
he could extinguish the blaze.

■ The well was still burning today.

The 1'nion Thanksgiving Se^
; will lie held on Thursday at 
'a. m. at the Austin Avenue Chi 
of Christ. Dr. Charles Reign 
ville. who 1s conducting au 
gelistic campaign at the 
Christian Church, will preach^ 
sermon and Mrs. Arlene Drux 
ville will sing.

Dr. Scovllle is recognized 
of the world’s greutest prea^ 
and is sure to bring a 
Thanksgiving message. Mrs. 
ville is charming the large Hr 
wood audience with her wonil 
singing, and is said to be the w  ̂
greatest lady evangelistic sit 

A Thanksgiving offering toij 
work of the I'ntted Charities 
be accepted at this service.

K ,  v

Texas than when Abram itntl Lucy n,an5r people in all this Nation as 
Womack established their residence ‘ here ure in Texas today?

"(Signed). J. D. FREEMAN, | C,n 5r° "  Ppnptrat«  » » p f«>tre and
- PVPn ''"••M**1'*  "hat Texas will he a

_. . . . 'S,*n An on o; Tp* f ' hundred years hence? Nov.- is theTins s tn part a copy of a e.ter , jmp Mve thesp of
ceived a few days ago by I). E. T „ , . ,  tnr ,hp h- „ „  haB',„J c.

We make Farm and Ranch Loan*
in Brown end adjoining 
Attractive retes. promp* 
liberal prepayment

Cutbirih(Formerly A

ri . ' iveil a tew qays ego ,,y ... r„ Texas for the health, happiness and 
Colp of the Texas la rk  Hoard. Be- rM.r<.;Uion of a(l lhe pe„p|o. NOW
v ' r  STOP* '1 ; ™  ' ^ rn " T Z  and ™KEVER. some of you may you STOP and TH INK! Read tins ,hink do not np„d them noR:
letter over again and let it -ink j}11( (V(1

cormeriyy«htbyth 
•ABSTIUtCTS AND LOANS"
at TJtt At),tract *  Title Ca.. 
; _ Brownwood, Texas

, . . ----... DO. And every dav we
clear down Into your heart If you ni>K,m  tr,Wa advantago of these 
have one and most everybody has wonderful ^  of Nat)|rf> that h^ e

given back to the State by

A copy of the first editf 
Runyans "Pllgrlma’s Prod 
was sold at auctiou In Enj 
recently for $30,000.

, . . , . . . . . .  wonderful gifts of Nature that haveJust what does this kind act mean |leen b
to all the people and ,11 Um  chil- her „ iR.heartwj (. „ Uena w# >re 
dren of Houston County. Texas? n)ak|nK poltse)l8ion of thrm „
Th s means first of all the recog- (hp morf m.probBble In the future 
nttion of a great Christ .an work in when thP state wi„  nee(, thpn, 
the pioneer days of Texas. Days 
when foot! and clothing and shelter 
and schools were not so easily ob
tained as they are today. Yet even 
'then when the State had no place J,aJ.r wjth them 
for its little orphans there were two,
people over in East Texas whose The very fact that there have not 

I hearts were Idg enough to give been many parks donated in the 
jthem ail n home who came within eastern part of the State as in the 
[their reach "Greater love hath no other parts is proof enough that the 
Than than this." Fut.iers. mothers of time will soon come when parks of

when somebody is willing to give 
it to you. The next owner of these 
park sites might not be willin', to

——V

Tl.e British government's income 
from liquor taxes last year amount
ed to $709,000,000.

India is 
England 
lea-Geu

kught a day nearer to 
na new Parin-Marseil- 
(rpiane line.

ONE IS TEN 
Neglecting a little wound, 

abrasion of the flesl. may in 
cases out of ten cause n o , 
suffering or inconvenience, 
is the one case In ten that 
blood poisoning, lockjaw 
chronic festering sore. The 
est, safest and best course | 
disinfect the wound with 
Borozone and apply the Bob 
Powder to complete the h| 
process. Price (liquid) 30c. 
$1.20. Powder 3iV. and €'k| 
hy Camp-Bell Drug Co.

, ITexas today, picture that home of any kind will he at a much higher 
| the long ago if you can. Don't it premium than now. It is not tie-.

-(make you feel little anil selfish cause the East Texas people are
I when you see how much w e have to- less liberal than the other parts of 
jdav as compared to that day and .he State but because there are so 
how little some o. Us do for little many more people already there to 

! hot.: dess children,'’ , use their land. It is harder to give
, Bin the world is full of kindms. it up. lt is more expensive iu many 
even to this day when tl.e cause Is place*. They aead it more. What 
Just. There are millions of big will it be all over Texas a hundred 
soul* In this world, even In Texas years from now? Do vojn want 
who are tlad to do the bin kind Texas to accept these gifts of the 
things for humanity once they un- people for ali the p»>ople? Ilf you do 
der- md tliclr opportunity linn be sure to let your ^-prescu-

Abram avd Lucy Womack have tnttve in the next 
crossed the Grr.-vt Dtride and r<- your- 
ceived their i- "ant cv.

Vlnc*nt’a Wo 
*!»«• Quick

h o rn *,  1
p iv e s  q u , d  
V i e d  a t  hoi
MmtMMar, i__
j*iv* In rasulta
■oateM

K ly  i 
itrwty OtFFI

feropurati*
title

V t ■

m 1 m l
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County,, Notes I able gifts « rw  m flrn l Hat choon I All then sang “ Blv»t Br Hit! IV  tt)0* 
lata und cake wa. .tn n l to a n*m. ; Bhui," and thr crewtl «•«•* dinmissvd
liar «t giHmt

iu Bri>» uvvikkI Tut <«Uy
Mr. J. P Ofay if Blanket

by t,u«i* ftrtve-, who Ird tin- riming I tp Zephyr Turudu'.
Ilx* minv friend- of Mr. and Mrs, I yrayrt. The priae* tiiw  awarded .q, T ie  girls and ho>« played a a aim 

t II liuyger <ympolhiae with them Mrs J. i  llkk and Carl HaiiUej.' of basketball with the Blanket Creumery to serve. Then we shall 
in thr retsiu tiealli ot their nxwe. IV  « r r  eu,'b airc., tlv^ 'lirk . e ft hoy a and airla Friday Tti# acore have to find capital to build tho 
! Mary I ilixa belli Iteid of Dublin. j m i striped i.iiidi fur helug I hr wqrrif 
Mr. ami Mrs. Cuyy.r attended [ j"«;ktint won and woman present. At

‘tvatad and willing to hack it up
war | Then there should be a wide and 

I thorough inreatlKStlon ot plantti 
serving the purpose we expect ourl

Bangs

l*iu»l Sp^mv returned tn lii* 
at ( hristuval Suu»lay after s(M*iuiiug

\Jrs. .1. la tinkrrtoti U rr(»#Wr*l on 
H’«* tajrt: list tits’* werk.

Mrs. M iurirr licit l»-• rrlun.«xl 
fr.tiu Fort Worth *twrr *hr ttrnl as 

| a iMt'irtis* fiviu tli. I*ar«*al l *.uhrr ; 
asvi K.*).kt ittii here to I Ik* MoUtet t ‘ »i»

four rat *»f Mr*. C iuyirrrN m o llr r  u t i l *  G l r  hour all w h i! haft* <Im I.i t . m  
TurhUttV, tfattfi were calk'd on **$4 * lV irf  never fUd unite •• »Nu l» fun 
to atft ini I tie fum-ral of tli«*ir uknvjot dm; |*face in tlicfr live*. Th.-rt* "•»
.. . MVallkCslliil . “  “  ’

aonir tiiiw at thr Ita-ckikslc of m* miii- Rrt-'i
In taw, ( iarviu Prkv

Mi v ('. ('. W Um it ami child run ft*
Mrs. l.cnn HUIIlfw of San Antonio 

lia been t isitiiig relatives lu*r»*
turned Sunday after A week’s visit 4«»i has rfturwtl to Imt
Mrs. Wilson *. parents. \e>. ami Vlrs. 
M. I., i.anforti at Culenuui.

Ilulcti McIntosh ami Mis„ Violet
S iwyi r surmUa-tl ttwir mumi.v friend*

Emmett Mxrlrtt r u e  la Kridcy j Saturday afternmm by Mippinp « f f i  
troni Cm,- (lit  where lie lina . ni|ii. S llrownwi«».l a ■!  ̂ uina marrexl i« j 
meat und 'twat a tew days wdh )i.s .eerenum. was |wrf..rmed h> Itev Hen
wife and d.!U|rht< r

I.. I Ileiu|itiill ha |iureti.. j-it Ik ’ 
farm formerly imnol by l.utla-r 
\\eh*h of ttie Sand t're«ak community. 
Mr mil Mrs Welch e»|ieet t.i i.ok 
their future Itouu* li Alatiama

Mr. ami Mr.. W. V  iiruhl.s lias 
recently umvr.1 lo our city from M.r 
eury ami wilt rc.idr in east town 

K. M. Karnes, wlm hud made his 
home in the Clear Creek locality for

Mile.m. These vounic people are well 
and favorably known. Mr McIntosh
is tlie son oi Mr uul Mr.. A. Me 
I a11isli. is one of our mo»! |iri»s|«-mus 
und promisiim youny men. Mrs. Me 
Intusii is the dnuirtder of Mr. amt 
Mrs. J. I). Sawyer and i. one of th.- 
most popiile.r ynttuy l.uiir.. ioMwt 
sidle, of n host of fronds follow 
them do* n the rowd of w edded bliws.

Miss Kuth Cole, Spanish teacher in

Miss Iteid was tl 
■ .elite. II year old it:,U|rhler of Mr. 

amt Mr . Maurice Rekt of Ihthiin. 
ami was loved and rr.|Melrel by all 
who Is nr.- lie r The pareuls urw'k add 
aunt are heart broken over tier tud 
den demise, iinly the Iwavenly Fafh 
er knows ami under lands at 
time.

The Far.-at-Tear her.’ Auorattion 
met in the sch.nl audiloriuui las! 
Thursday aftermuML Mis. Franklin 
nave a hrautiful .leimmutrathni of 
an r\|a*ns|ve 'Ttianksirisinn dun

for the xtrl. wj. 
ot Sophy r, Tho in
to 4 in uvor of 1 

wo
hoi

ItlU I 
It iH

________ „ iiimu
Mrs. c. It. tiuy per and son. Mau- |er-in l.uv to \\. O. Turner, a fnnper

riiv were- Santa 
d.n afternoon.

There was a
to the hip it sc

toitirtniny over fifty i.r.scpt. Friday night. E
Mrs. I.oke tie. vas* fatlwt. firind a point lime, 

father Mniddln was Iter:' a few l.ny.l y ,. nmj y|ls 
kp'i 11*itliit, Iter, lie i: ninety ..ear.I .ipeMidlnv u f' w 
°ki. I . lull is, a> Men I

Mr. Held of n.|hlir, -vns lwr. Sal fuU„.r * Mr nm| |rs j
nrelay to alfeiKi lho fun. rol arul was ... __, J

this one of Ute |mll hrarvrs.
J .like Ren es made a Imsiuess trip 

to ttruK'nwood Monday.
Ntws was r.reived liere Thursday 

of the' th 'ifli of W A. l owe in ( inr 
min Mr I si we was a eitiu-u of 
Bhuikct for i, long time ulld a broth

io is in favor 
yC M-nrc win M l l» is fouunaie ihul Hie nrRariixed 
l.mkci. ; irroup of farmers have initiated tin

\niia visitors ’lues

a long while, dud Friday at ho home Hangs sehmil. gave a S|«nish P f» 
after a lingering illness, was laid In » « »  >«'* h nday night at the school 
M t  in thr Ctrnr I ’rerk ern»rtrr> Snt 
unlay attrrnoon.

Blanket

Mr. Arid Mrs. Ktnl v h*» »mv
livrtl <hi thr <iuthrir (blare in north

t minor turn whirli w m  «*ujoyrtl by all 
that att* lull'll him! Ii4ghl> etuninriHlrtl 
Mi»i l oir for her work

All IIhiiic- rrji'klnf Ihut the Ke\
«>tor of the Mrtlw»-easl o f ( a m  are to tin* plner ^  NV.ulitrii, pastor o f tin* Metm»-

near thr Hunti-t ehurrh. known a . tlie '•<!'» ehu-.li her. for^ five years, has
( M b  loo ' lurnesl I . Ihi* «-h«rrh a*a.n

I.. I). Samiers«ii, ami Avery iHewart , '̂*r aiMitlwr yea r
.hi, ' . . )r \?i-« r.itt. Mark

trip ami hrouirht tiro nice «leers, uiwilt

lesson, JoshtiH 24:11

II km?* II

^)ry and u nuini»er of tlirir trieiuU 
ha%e lami «uj«n‘h»ir Aet»iM*n’< f<»r m* '- 
era I days

Lnin* MeMurtre\ ami IV V  Huric- 
son have al«a> been aniont* flu* riumh-T 
who hair been hunt in;: >ub! kivr n*- 
turnrd home.

The Tr\as theatre t«i Id its t*|*ei;in? : tld«»s| 
Friday nijrlit iu Ihr nrv thA*«trr htiiid- ran 
mir. A lar?e crowd attendr«l the 
opening and praise thr prrtonna'*cr 
aud feel that Baum has a first elas% 

at in? |Mcturr th<*at t '.

Ikm-ihl Setiuia »-etun»e<l Sun- 
da) fruvu * ltrk 's huntin? trip in 
tlie Davis Mauntliin. Ml rr]Mirt a
^rand tivue.

The brnutifnl home oi Mrs. Heury 
aw«i *> flmtan ojirri Tuesala> 

a/trrn<H>n •«» a joH) crowd wIha met 
to ?ire a shower to M rx. Ilulrn Me- 

\ rainbow in three colors 
tie kitrlira into ttie ^rk*r 

I i*imI at tlie laid the rainbow st»»od 
I two little prirls, threw open a sheet, 

hm! tta hruie sat an the floor viewed 
[ each pack*?**. Many useful an«l %ahl-

Senior l.ea?u« program for Sun 
da*. NornBhrr 2X  ItQi:

Subject: The Value of Making nnd 
keepinr Covenants.

ladder, Annie Strickland.
Song.
% •!!?
h u l l
Scripture 

by leader.
Song.
ithoiMi * ('<»v<tuat,

17-Jrt, l»* .Lick l(«uise>.
l i e  New ioAtiiant, Hch. IHJLIT, 

h> L*hn t ’ arpenter.
Tlie Time of ('hoU*e to F.very One, 

Mm it n \anti*.
keepttkg Covenants by F IV l***r* 

ter.
Tlie Fine Art of Making Cm*c- 

iMhls, by Ctrl Uanise).
S*»ng.
Hejairts and itnnoun<*ein< nt*.
Smg.
BfiMiliclimi.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
RAYON BED SPREADS

In Assorted Colors 

Red, Yellow and Blue 

While They Last

$ 3 .9 5

You could not find a more suitabJg'Christmas gift. 

W e suggest that you n m e enffy and make your 

selection as they will not be here long.

G
111 B A K ER  STREET B R O W N W O O D

Hinukrl ritincii. The old friemU of 
MF. laiwr wrrr grieved to lirnr of hi. 
dadh.

Riv. Jolm llriuirr.nn |irr«rhrd an 
.rt. .rvt ing vrrmini ill tlw H.ipM-.
eliurrh Syin.l.y niriit

Ho., ind Mr., Karl Page left Tuc*- 
iluy iftermin.i fur Mum to ntlriid 
the annual conference of Central 
Texas.,

Rev. tiilic fillnl hi. appointment 
here in tin* l*. S. \ Tmiiytrrhir 
ehureli Sunday ami Sunday uiglit.

A very gmid crowd utieiuieil the 
{viuging at the Hipti-t eliurrh Sun 
'day afternoon.

>5 j (iruiiilfallirr Meiuter^HI 1. her.* viv- 
’ ■ itinv hi. sun, .1. II. aiml i.iiuily.

Mi > t)• m ant! Matid Dabney wert 
launc from tlu*ir scIioa<I f»»r tlw wecl. 
t ml.

Again a elmmi »*f sadn*»s> f «>  cast 
Otrr this ertttmmnlljr last Frklay 
inorni»( whrn I Ik* news went 
that M a) ne lanud.iin w i drail. S. 
era) .lay. ng.i Wayne stn.'k 

jin iii, foot. Tlw »pllnti r w«* g.dri 
lout and mi mir thought hut whit tin 
r was (he cud of tlw trouble until M 
uralay morning w hen lie went 
hn.ilfa I hi |ian'fit. notierd 

|thing wrong and railed l)r. Cnhh 
| went ut otter ami advi-a-d tiw*i 
take the little fellow to llmwn 
It. w .. rti-I.. ■! : . i -.1 ail'irmt I 1' 
every thing that eouhl lie dom 
done to save him Imt ttie bh«wl 
had vneh a hold on him he 'li. J r‘ 
liav morion,.'. \.oendwr 1*111, i*tr<** 

lb.- tittl./«*Ht 
■ ml Mr. f,r*

ut S.lbimd.
Mr. and Mr. 

Austin spent 
with Mr. ami 
lamily.

Mr. Troy 11< 
a Zcjihyr via: 

Mrs. Murk 
cunniughum 
lirownwood 

Mrs. E 
been ill for 
Ing rapidly 

Mrs T. 
motlid'. Mr

■:ilni

/

luer roust given movemeni, becaiiHo ilic moat diffi 
hoys and girls cult part of the program will hi 

ry one reported to get the milk producers lo back 
; up the proposition. When they 

It. F. Petty are make up their minds to suppugl u 
ays ibis week co-operative Creamery, the othet 

a mother and thiugs can he done with compnrn 
W Drlskdl. tive ease. It should be remembered 

that the tiling needed most of all 
in this as well as all other projectt 
for the progress of our coinmun'- 
ity is a spirit of co-operation. This 
means that we should have to 
give up some of our individualistic 
notions and put ourselves in ur 
attitude that we can work with the 
community, and look to the com 
munity'n prosperity for our iudi 
viduul prosperity.

If the papers see fit to publish 
these articles we shall undertake 
to discuss the Home Canning pro 
gram next week.

v o. P. QltlFFIN.

tty

C. L. Filler of 
'ew days this week 
a. 0. L. Pliler und

ton of Rlaukrt was 
r Sunday.
abb und Mrs. J. A. 

.eio shopping in 
ndtyy.
i Hurney. who has 

me time, is itttprov-

Hart is visiting 
McHumey.

her

ic Opinion j

■■i

l.awt Monday night tin* nfftfrr> of 
the Senior I r.aguc gavr an eiitr-rtHm- 
nient in the I rague room Tlw enter
tainment ua«. given a** « farewell 
]>.irty for llr%*. and Mr*. l*ngr. wbe
arr (raving IbU werk for their new 10*,̂ ,K.̂  M .«vnr I
fwistoral • hnrgr in ( hrlcby. I‘be hi-ivrnr MMI n( >|r. J| ___
vitalhsi. were written snd vent • «» j Kmelau, of thi. city. lie.if <*»
inviting tlw older |wo|ile to l*overty | fgiher sad inollwr Is- leave, ' *>r*! 
I*51 rt» Kaett lady was asked to wear I hrolh. r. sml ,ister.. a nutr »< 
a ealikrr dre,, add apron or witne- thrr r,|*th,.. mimI a host o f  *nd' 
thing eakerly appropriate. The men! Kyrrv nm. ttho Wayne
were lo wear old 'el.va' amt ‘no liiledjnMl,y drown to trim lie.aur,f m* 
vhertv* A prior was offered for thed0|lrr; , ll| ,1),position and friv' »»>'■ 
worst looking men and woman. Wtw *|T(v. rtt,ra| n(r>r;„y V(fi•••anti-
all the guest, had arrived and P«*se<11 ful. (•„ ,>„• gri, l sirlek(^,•, ' «  -‘ 
com I d intent, on each ottwrs eo,tume. t)grT imr .y nipillii * he In-
a Uct of Bible quest .on. were a ik »tljwraj ,..rvk( , wrrr’ held Ar ‘,a> “ < 
ami lU-w. rrd hy who rver could o n in (|H. t q< h- Rev.
iwer tiirm. Then it was annoimeed . j  j( ||endi r.on eondud ,' ,r srr_ 
ttiat we wmdd lie rntrrtainrsl for a Interim ut was u 1,1 **M'
while by a uul.ir pr..e‘ -m hs ,,'*m p 1gkrt nwrlrry aisive o'cl'-k 
l.eagui's new F.dison. This machine xjr lI)(| \|rk- ,|IH. He in,,( -on, 
was brought out amt prosed to tie an .Joe. Jr. of l>uhliii we r J'-‘ lur- 
impruvioHl phonograph made of goods t ,»,.* )o attend tlie fmu " f
1----  witli a .lUsage mill fasteiinl »n | Huwiwiii

was placed | Mrs j |t lye,.,, ^iHipi.iim in
Hniwnwood Friday.

HI ItF IF  PKtM.HtH
take up each division 

ne adopted at the recent 
nty F’urm Bureau meet- 
acuss it with the hope

( *.mil who believe our agricul- 
(a ifbe improved may learn 

<• objeAvea of our Farm Bureau 
ganirijon.
We .Jnine Fiat everyone |g i 

" “ /amllluifwlth th> A,.octalions ai- fort to make 
eady •* up by the Farm Bureau 

vplintrf,or eo-Jierative marketing of cot
ton in/ poultry They ueed for 
(treate» success the patronage of 
more /mlm era of cotton and poul
try. Btev also ueed ami deserve 
the naiperation of all business in. 
stituiBn*. because they help to iu- 
< rea.td the farmers buying power 

Du/ Miowu county Has another 
grow gig industry still small hut 
wilhfcroat possibilities. We refer 
to dirying A sure foundation has 
beer/ laid In hiiildiug up a few 
tier'll of high production records.

( i r  people are becoming more 
aintjmore Interested in strictly 
daily type cows instead of a mix- 
•urf which was neither dairy nor 
b iff animals. Good looking Jer
sey heifers are being raised on 
Intidreds of farms. It will not l><
!• ng until these will he producing
milk. i _______________

We

THAAKS TIIE FEOPI.E
To The Bulletin:

I take this means of expressing 
my thauks and appreciation for the 
support given me in the election 
last Saturday to serve as one of 
the directora on one of the most 
important boards that has been 
created in Brown county. One that 
has as its object a greater water 
supply for the town and cuuuty. I 
want to assure you that I will 
serve you to the best of ray ability 
and that 1 will put forth every e(- 

it a success.
Again thanking you for your | 

confidence In my ability for the 
task. Yours for a greater water 
supply for Brownwood and Brown 
county.

J. K I.OOXEY.

Coming to 
Brownwood
Dr. Mellenthin
in

SPECIALIST
Internal Medicine for the 

twist fifteen years

» (tie kitchen and :i curtain behind' ni.-mijer- of tig I>f>-
machine When the one in chargefhyH.rilin church g ive r Pnsl"r «"«< 
ihr niu.ic announced a number U,^ , and X|llllr * *jdeii- 1
re « * .  real live mu.ie in the kit ! Ju, powiMtlitC one #•'< »«»•< •»
n w lio went up to the hack of tlie vrry niuc|, app11' "  then. | 
etnne and performed Several "iu- Mr,. jlurk. i- , t '•* able to to

i bi>xr
tin- ,idr for a crank. It 
in front of the door that lead out 
into the kitchen and i curtain behind 

| the
! of 
th. 
ehen
maelune and performed Several mu 
ieal nuintwr, were rendered, consist 

I ing of duets ami organ solos. Sev 
.ral very interesting a ml comical 
stump speeches were raiule ami one 
ieci|x- for lurid lie at. va, given which 

1 was very cumicai imlerri. Wlien tlie 
il in - icai orogram was finished take 
and hot chocolate were served After 
• he refreshment course was finished 

' Itev. Page marie a sptrnriht talk, also 
Mrs. Page. These gooil talk, were | 
res|amdrd to hy t'ncle Clifford Smith

I anti Mrs. Smith, tlw president of the 
Woman's Mi.sionary Soeia ty, who told 
n Mr- Page , untiring work for .he 
|ia.t two year* in thn M. K. church.

anv tiling and they moved hi the 
houw with Mr j  M,r*, l-e.w.ks 
Powell until Iwr ►' lH,b’ r.

J B II# '011' Bvv. .'aim 
is and Hr. 

for South

Kyv
Heinlrrson, K.-gv-M
Chastain left 
Trsa, t. ,|wnd" hunting,
but wen called ,.°*11aCCO,̂ L of 
the dealh of W bnudson. Hie, 
all reneiied l..gM,ur,U' monmqf.

Zfvr
Misa Edf’ ll,er of Shallow- 

water ia vfr.,!’ ,‘ r Pa^nta. Mr.
aud Mrs. CFiller.

Mr and A’ B I>«hney were

catimate that the coming 
spring neason will show a decided 
increase in milk production over 
last year. I'nlesH an outlet la made 
for this production w<- shall reach 
the point where production cannot 
he further increased.

We tried last year to get a Bor
den plant located at Brownwood 
So far they have not been eon- 
vlneed thut we are producing 
enough milk to justify their build
ing here. We shall have to providu 
u market tor our uurplua while w. 
are building up our herds, or wc 
might never develop the industry 
sufficient to get h Borden milk 
plant.

It seems that the ro-nperativc 
Creamery is the beat thing within 
our reach. In fact a cream market 
fits Into our type of farming better 
than a milk market would. Skim 
milk makes the beat chicken feeds, 
aud make* it unnecessary to buy 
the high priced buttermilk feeds

W" know of Fetiauma Califor
nia as k great egg producing sec
tion. But do you know that this 
little section nine miles square 
also sells three million dollars 
worth of dairy products each year 
The success of their highly special
ised type of farming is due to 
dairy cows and white Leghorn 
chickens. They come to the Tcxat 
Fauhandle for grain and go to 
Cl^na for peanut meal, then tuar- 
'.ft their products in New York.

They have no advantage in cli 
mate, fertility of the soil or any
thing else except— Well they have 
ne thing that we are somewhat 

short on, that Is community co- 
perution. But co-operation. like 
•her tilings will grow if we will 
nltivate it.
But hack to our subject—A num-
r of things need to be done be- 

ore wc are ready to build a cream- 
rv. First of all the milk pro- 
ucers will have lo heroine tnter-

r>OES NOT OPERATE Match for symptoms of worms In j drives out toe worms and real

Will be at 
Southern Hotel 

Monday. December 13. 
Offlee Hours 10 a. nt. to 4 p. rt.

ONE DAY ONLY

of

No Charge for Con iultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad 
uale in medicine uml surgery and 
is licensed by the stale of Texas

He does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in disease of thg_jdnmach. 
liver, bowels, blood, jpfln,^nerves, 
I.' ill kidnev. hluddur bed g.tting 

> rheumatism 
and Bts t&l all -

the nnureH of a few 
sati^Rbd patients in

J. P. Rogers. Caddo. Okla.. 
of the stomach.

rs. J. H, Smith. Paris 
•(ones.

Ben Landreth, Frogvllle, Okla., 
Liver trouble.

H. J. Marek. Allef. appendicitis 
and liver trouble.

Mrs, Henry Wchring. Beasley 
headaches and kidney trouble.

.Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Fredericks
burg high blood pressure.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be free 
und that his treatment Is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.. Los 
Angeles. California

your Children These parasites are the rosv line 
tlie great destroyers of child life checks. Price SSc

haT* r,‘* * °n 10 think your Hell Drug Co. ~,w
child has worms, act quit My fllve | --------- ---------------
the little oue ■ done or two of STH AYKD -Two mare mules, negr 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms : Rants. Five year old duntt. and 
canno exist where this tuogcirted I smooth mouth hay. Reward if notlh 
and successful remedy is itv.-J H I fled of plai to B F Sullivan.

H-*»**.___ ______________ J7ptltb
. 1 .

gall

Those Who Demand Particular Laundering

Constitute the major part of our patronage. They can de
pend on quality and service here. Try i i s  once and you will be 

delighted.

We use soft water and our system is not in the least 
harmful to your clothes.

W H I T E  S T A R  L A U N D R Y
Phone 1234

-

If . 1

* % T  *

#•: >
jM iflj

m i  - . M U

\

i a

v '

l  T - '/ sJ a K .  '

Remember the
j>- ? j I  * i  11

Thanksgiving Greetings!
w ' • t 4 . a. f* , • >

Remember the absent ones 
on Thanksgiving DayS\ dear 
friends or loved relatives: 
haps “the dear ojjk-'fol __ 
home.” They wilpufpreciate your 
thoughtfuli

‘Local” and “Long Dis
tance” are waiting to help you 
convey that friendly word of 
Thanksgiving cheer to dear ones, 
far or near!

Yoar Service”

West Texas Telephone Co.

ft#/

W e Are Headquarters For the Famous

McCormick-Deering P. & 0. Line 
of Tractors and Horse-Drawn 

Plows and Grain Drills

Styles and Sizes for Every Crop and Soil

Whenever you need Hardware^UTovy*, Dishes, 

Cooking Utensils, or ImpTi eorrTe to see us.

Our prices are right, atul^we are always anxious to

serve you.

Brownwood Implement Company
McCwrinlrk-Drrritur Dealer, >

HAKDWAKE t\|l IMPLEMENTS 

PIlWM* 17!* Brim tin nod, T * » » »

V

AN HON

There^basis for real pride 
in the fact that customers 

idom ask us to guarantee 
our Used Cars. It indicates 
that our efforts to build up 
public confidence were well 
directed. Our reputation is 
ample assurance of honest 
deals and honest v a lu e s .

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
O nfvr Arv. at Chandler SI. I'hnae had

A  USE-D CAR IS ONLY AS DE’PS-NOABLS 
AS TH e D E A L E R  WHO SC-LLS IT

4  ■
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T H A N K I V N G - i D I N N E
T * "  "  ’  ~  V '1/1 ■■ I .

—  for \ hiaf.' mead of meals the eWa 
li slocked pantry, which sr> v is it* 
fi ericf^n M o o s e  vvives i s  re  n<

r arranged,
■ • 11 •one million

g a t h e r e d  |pood p ro d u c ts , fru 'ds, and yfecjefabl 

jndny climes, t 
d  do the u s m ^I Com

Fo*d buying « largely vis': 
iite  ^ Ito of PJ6t'i_t- WI6Gi>
S S  tW  goods Jane bef<

^ h fn y c u  p o ^ t V o u q h  

iq is made easv, 
your e y f^ V o u  can  rfcalc - y o u r  

rom interruption, persuasiono^suqqesf ton —

q onreraefs ^e*! th ?  p r ice s 'l  P i  "X *- ' • ••the swin

A  rtiillu mcnc&n Sous»ew.r/es P iL G L Y

cases A Kern to 
ect with their own hands exactly what they w an t, 
ly can h u r ry  or take their time,Without unnecessary 

s iion s.o r bciruj offered something just as nood-.

i., Lach and every 'tern is p n e ^  ev 
possible margin of profit, no ^ut prices 

items and hiqh prices on « l̂l o th e r s

w o

every town where PIGGlV'WfGT/L ..loresare in 

operation the people should onThanksqivmq Day be 
th ank tu i a s  P IG 6 LY W IG G L Y  sto re s are barriers 

aqam st extort ip n a te  p n c e s ^ n i
to 'fc e M A  Jiving at. less  c o s i

—

ROOM SIZE RUGS:

, ....................

/  v
f i  n
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Genuine Linoleum
and

Certain-teed Floorti and

LADIES ONLY— Call at our of fjee and receive one of those hand U
painted Japanese Nall Panels. D

SEE  OUR $1.00 ASSORTMENT* OF CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS D

I Austin-Morris
L
STATE SPRINGS 

it
K M U H I  P U I  a *

SHOT TO 5 H
SLIGHT EFFECT

OKORQK W Krfl. To*., Not. 2- 
—DPI—Promises of the state tha' 
thoy would bring forth a "surpris
ing witness" materialized here to
day in thq trial of H arjj .1 Leahy. 
Charged with the ala ' ' o f Itr 3 
A. Ramsey. Mathis (  .̂ g ian. when 
laidor Buatilloa tc * *^ d  that the 
defendant told him in July, 1924. 
that he was going to kill Dr. Ram- 
aey.

%
Crone examination failed to shak(. 

Dualities story.
"l-ealiy aakrd me," Uustilos said, 

"whether I would help him dig a 
hole in the brush; and be aaid that 
he already had another Mexican 
to lure the doctor into the brush."

The defendant declared that he 
wax going to make Dr. Ramsey 
sign some deeds to the "old Leah) 
ranch and then kill him," according 
to the testimony.

The witness said that lie had re
fused to enter into any agreement 
and from the stand quoted Leahy 
as saying;

" T i l  kill you if you talk and 1 
hear anything about it '."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—(*>J— 
Automobiles being purchased on 

j the installment plan, with title re
maining In the motor company, 
were held by the supreme court to
day to he subject to forfeiture by 
the Koverntmut when used in the 
Illegal transportation of Tiquor.

The decision was In a case from 
Alabama. A somewhat similar pro
ceeding has come up from Wash
ington state.

Th“ court divided widely. The 
cardinal question involved was 
whether the prohibition amendment 
and laws bail repealed the old in
ternal revenue aws relating to 
liquor. The majority answered 
this question in the negative, but 
Justices McReynolds. Sutherland 
and Rutler strongly dissented, hold
ing that there is now no tax on the 
manufacture and sale of Intoxicat- 

i ins' liquor lor beverage purposes, 
and that seizure of automobiles un- 

i dor the taxing laws of the revised 
i statutes Is luvalid. Justice Stone 
announced that he concurred in the 

i general derision of the mujorlty 
Inti could net accept the ground on

H I T  RULING! EIRE! TRICING

which the majority opinion was 
based.

AUSTIN. Nov. 22.—(jP)—'The suit 
of state of Texas against the Hoff
man Construction Company, war 
passed today in the 5"ret district 
court of Travis county until Tues
day lz -ilng by Judge George Cal- 
houu.

Judge R. L. Batts, representing 
the Highway Contracting Company 
asked continuance until the Jan
uary term on the ground that the 
third court of civil appeals has not 
acted on the appeal from the plea 
of privilege in which the district 
court decided the venue of the case 
was iu Travis and not in Eastland 
county.

Attorney General Dan Moody an
nounced the state was ready. Judge 
Butts pointed oat that the case is 
to be submitted for oral argument 
December 22 before the third court 
of civil appeals. Moody said that 
thia would throw the case to be 
tried by another attorney general 
and Batts replied that Moody wa. 
responsible for that.

The court said that "this case 
should go to trial now."

Model 550

Mode! 575

OVER PROTEST

Why not buy now— the price ia right— on the Radio 
that is built to last, and bui It by the oldest exclusive 
radio manufacturer known. As you may know, the 
oldest radio in Brown county is a Croslcy, still in opera
tion.

Don’t pay a high price for something cheap. Only pay 
a medium price for something that lasts.

Don’t fail to sec and hear the new Croslcy before you
buy.

Gilliam Radio-Cycle Store

AUSTIN. Nov. 22.—wP)— Within 
two months after pleading guilty 
in six cases of offenses made 
against young buys, Patrick Holmes 
was granted a full pardon by Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson, who sent 
rangers to escort Holmes from the 
Maverick county Jail. Wray Keehl 

j Maverick comity attorney, and D. 
E. Hume. Eagle Pass attorney, told 
the house investigating committee 
today.

At the time the offenses were al
leged to have been committed. 
Holmes was principal of the Eagle 
Pass public schools, and a Sunday j 
school teacher, the witness tcstl-1 
fled.

Eechl said a large number of re
presentative Eagle Pass women 

, protested to Governor Fergu on the 
1 proposed pardoning.

Women Protested
Mrs. Lee Hume of Eagle Pass, 

former president of the Parent- 
Teschers Association of that city- 
said Ihitt when the women learned 
that it was probable that Pat 
Holmes would be granted a par
don. they as a committee came to 
Austin to protest and instead of 
seeing Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son, were compelled to interview 
James E. Ferguson.

Sheriff Albert Hausser of Maver
ick county, said that Holmes serv
ed from March 1. 1925, to October 
22. 1925, and on that date. Hanger 
Captain Kyuu, accompanied by an
other ranger and a former peace 
officer appeared at the jail with a 
pardon for liolmsa. and that Pat 
Holntea was released aud the offi
cers put him In an automobile and 
left apparently for Cotnlla. He has 
not been seen since then, the sheriff 
said.

U T ASIIINGTON. Nov. 22 i/Pt -  
”  For tli- first time in history 

the American cotton crop will ex
ceed t Ightcra. milllou halea. the de
partment of agriculture reported 
today Indications on November l i  
point to a total production of 18.- 
dP9.iK.sj bal-s.

The Indicated crop is 2.295,0*. 0 
hales Targer than last year s yield 
Of thli year s crop. 12.952.7US had 
been aimed to November 14.

There are arse quantities of un
picked cotton iu TexRs, largest pro
ducing state, and Oklahoma, and 
the government's crop reportine 
board said tile amouut of this 
which will he picked wilt depend 
largely upon weather, labor condi
tions and price during the next i wo 
months.

An approximate yield of 1>6.3 
pounds per acre is indicated .com
pared with 191.4 pounds n fort
night ago and 197.2 pounds last 
yi f t , final yield

INliuilitc* lly Mates
The indicated total production by 

states fol.'ows:
Virginia. .'>2.000 bales; North t'ar- 

olina. 1.260,000; South Carolina, L- 
110.000; Georgia, 1.490.000; Florida 
.'10,000; .Missouri. 250,000; Tennes
see, 480,000; Alabama, 1.440.000; 
Mississippi. 1,880.000; Ijonlslan*. 
790,000; Texas. 5,800.000; Oklaho
ma. 1.880,000: Arkansas, 1,.775.01*0; 
New Mexico. 72.000; Arizona. 112.- 
000; California. 126,000; nil other 
stales 22.000; Lower California. 
(Old Mexico), 80,000.

The department's uext report, on 
December 8.showing revised har
vested acreage, the percentage of 
acreage abandoned, th'- yield per 
acre and total production will be 
the last report until revision next 
April after the final ginning report.

sMM.i, ruin: nuor
NEW YORE- Nov 22—(/F)—Re

markable resistance was displayed 
on the Ndw York cotton exchange 
to the increase of 481.000 in the 
government crop estimate of 18.- 
.199,000 ba.es. Prices dropped ap
proximately one dollar a bale, but 
large buying orders were encoun
tered on the decline.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 22.- -UP*— 
The government cotton «-r/>p fnro« 
ctrsl announced today hud only u 
slight < ffect on the uiurkct hero. 
December dropped 16 points. Jin- 
uary 11 points and March nine 
points. Total Rlnnlugs of 12.952  ̂
70S bales was smaller than expect
ed while the crop of 18.799,000 bales 
was larger than expected.

4H IP. Ol,A IIAM II I ON
j Ode Ola Hamilton, born In this 
city December 2lth l '- v  d'ed Sat
urday morning. November 2<nh. iu 
the Homeopathic Hospital at Read
ing. Pennsylvania. Ail that human 
skill could do was done for hint but 
it availed naught as tlu Master 
summoned him to com*- He spent 
his youth in Brownwocd. leaving 
here when shout l i  years of age 
to follow bis chosen profession, the 
stage.

Oil a vacation here last summer 
lie directed the very Interesting 
play "Sputters." given b the 
Friendly-Fcljow s llibb' ch.-c- The 
idoy was staged, before hir -.' au
diences two niehfs iu succession 
at th" Lyric Tli a»r»

Oefo was marritll :n Scrhntor 
Tu., To Miss < harlotip Schlafincer 
and to this unton was born a son.. 
Harry, now age eleven, find a 
daughter, Magdalen age 14 lt> • 
sides the immediate family Iip 
leaves his mother. Mrs. Ida Hamil
ton, cf this city two brothers. Har
ry and Silas Hamilton both of 
Lubbock, and many o ile r relative* 
and a host of friend?

Orie was a member o f thw Elks 
and the Knights ot Uythia-. his 
membership iu the K ..!'. lodge be
ing at RurkhurtietFr Ills tuners! 
wus held Monday iu • the city of 
his adoption and |h* services will 
lie held under the auspices of the 
K. P. fraternal order.

Ode Hamilton «•# a cheerful, 
kiudhearted young tndfc, loved by 
all who ktwwr him.

Aunt In AVI-1»ui* rr»**1liytertan church ters and one tion. Hi* w ifo Iu
■mud wus a v^rv «c 11VI wo • r h i dswd lor aboilit twelve year*.
lr»at rhnrrh according to  lo r  |.ae- Tlie child ren arii Mr*. Kiln
tor. Sht* huhir in il: 0 clhoir and did Misses Murel Viola anti Ha
evorything puHtihle to heIp her Dames and s<op, Load Barn
i'luireh that wu- in hler >r to do. _ Dames Irav *•» m.iii > fri»i
Mr*. Grit fin leaves a hoe( <»f frt< nds mom n the tv of a rchmI
in li ie city. both in an<1 outviali' of ; bur. citizen a:n 1 friend in th
the <■hureb circle*. 1ler mother w m> nitinity "where hr* s^vut the j
at her bedside when the end cunu 
All that human hands could do wa 
done but the Master railed her, to 
greater and happier plaeq of iilnsh 
where death comes tin more.

local hospital 
noon. Mr. Pi 
sabsuian with 
Grocery Gompn

late Fridu
irker is n 
the Waple

ny and has

irker,
>cd in j  

after- 
MV* ling 
natter 

is I wen In 
eeks. Mrs 
have hem

Hoof and Mouth 
Quarantine Lifted 

Throughout Texas
AUSTIN, Nov. 22.—(A1)—All areas 

In Texas that has been undef 
quarantine be,ituse ot the preval
ence and indicationa of hoof and 
mouth dtaease among rattle, were 
released Monday In a proclamation 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
aud state livestock sanitary com
mission.

The proclamation stales that in
vestigation discloses that all areas 
are found to be free of infection 
and therefore are roles*
Southeast Texas counties have boon 
affected hy the regulations.

MKN. J. P. t.KIJ H \
Mr*. J.-P. ttriffin lib-d at lo r 

homo, lifts'Austin Avenue. Monday 
|morning about nine o'clock, after u 
lingering iiiimsh. Mrs. Griffin wus 
almost twenry-throe years old «t tin 
time of hem death, having liv.-d in 
this rlty for the past year or.more 

The body wilt Is* shipped to Ye 
nus. her former home, over the 
Santa Fe tonight. Mrs Griffin's par
ents live at (hat place, also her 
hnalwnri's parent*. The funeral ser
vices will be held in Yeans. Mr 
Griffin is an employe of thy Bants 
Fe In thia eily

Besides her kusbaad. Mbs. Grif
fin leaves two little girls. Iloroit’ .v 
June, age four, and Billy Jojce. age have < barge of the aer 

Outside her immediate Urn- . *Mr- B - i^ s  « «  "  
lly she Is survived liv lo r pnremi a* tlb 7iuu» of las 
and other relatives.

the city tor only thro 
Parker and the rhlldr 
here for about one week

Frank, Junior, was born in Wich
ita Falls. June IS. 1922. Although 
he had been in the family mu th so 
few years he had become endeared 
to his parents as only u child can. 
The little follow had made 
friends outside the family wi 
clever mannerisms and ph 
disposition.

The fimerql services wen 
in the Mi Inn is Funeral Hoau 
day afternoon at four o'clock, and 
will l<e conducted by the Rev. L\ A. 
Johnson, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church. Interment was 
made in the Greenb-af cemetery 
following the cervices in the chap
el.

Bejhdes the father and

THREE RILLED 
IN M IE N  I 
HOUSE BLAZE

KESI T H IS  H R  
D iilH  W  C H I M B  

B O H  T H U D
I.CltliiM K. Tex* Kwv. 22. 
Funeral *%rvtr*s for II M. t 

■ ood former x.ate legfdlator 
usiuc.-ii manager of Texas '  
r'mdeai college, who was 
end in lied ut n ltallmr hol> 
ay. wRl Is* held h i 'rO y n  
iurnocn with Re*. W. X. II 
f the First Baptist church 
lat ng Thf body will t’ 
liken to his old home1 *t 
ater. Tuesday nir' • 
lent will tel lost A

Los ANGELES. Nov 32 -bF )— 
Tliri-e persons were burned to death. 
19 others were injured, two seri
ously and a Japanese house hoy Is 
missing in a fire which early teiduy 
destroyed ihe Rangely apartments, 
a three story wooden structure, at 
1722 W.st Third Street 

The dead age W. Rockwell, !*b 
believed to be *n Eastman Kodak 

. f t , (M ummy - oifroiai of New York 
state.

Mrs W Rockwell.
Elizabeth Ktngg, 6b. believed to 

be from Lincoln. Nebraska.
A definite check of the injured 

was nnavailuble as several persons 
hurt in leaps from windows and

many 
tli his
•Itr.UIlt

The body, arrivin* 
from Dallas, was met .
■;r by D< an J M. flO' 
college, aud President 
Horn, who left for a i  
edu ator at El Paso pr 
( eiving th* news of ■49 
•loath, will return toiudn.
I rein viiuuy parts of Texas V 
here lor the services. v «

A 1ST IN', Nor 22- e lV T l i i ' II. 
on the Texas eapitol wiq^flown a 
half mao Monday in rugged to ft.

I-M. Chitwood, business manager of 
'the Texas TechnoIogldKt college.i,„ 
and former member of, the Texas 
legislature. The bourdhat control 
ordered the fUg lowered*.«

mother • (” h''rs partially overcome by smoke
there is one nine year old sister to " ^ ' '  ' “ V "  lnt0 near apHrtn’ Pn'-  
mourn ■the loss of a brother and!an£ .I,0\? , „  , ,
companion, she being little Geral- _ Thp ln* »  m m  ol
dine Parker ' rUm'  * uhte “  fPW ■n,nu‘ eBl * ' tTr

Active pul! bearers for the fun-;#fjri> br° * «  ^  the basement. The 
era! were: O. KuniU. . s , ,  ̂ m esew eptup  an elerrtorshafttb
H. It. Tucker. Howard Hennersdor(Jthe ,h,rd floor “ nd !,»)rea'1 to othcr

parts of the structure
First reports were that an ex

plosion preceded the burst of the 
flames. Dense clouds of black 
smoke b"lehed from the basement.

and J 1*. McNeil. Honorary pn!| 
hearers are f). E Davis. I.. S Sel
lers. I* C. Scott Marvin Shafer, L.
L. Keirsey. Mike Johnson, Hal 
Cherry. J. W Mitchell, .la i’s NlxoC 
and Toni Bagley. 1 __________________

I LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
F. .M. |AK\KS | From Groavenor, 2 or 7 montus

The funeral services for Edgar .- 'fo - ihree unbranded 4 year old 
Mansfield Barnes, .who death was! nrule*. One black horso mule about 
reivorted Frtdajt were held Saturday 1 HVv hands high, white nose, ool- 
sfternoon at tile Clear Creek cvtne-jlar mark. One mare mule, mouse 
tery. Mr. Barnes was n menibj'r of N'olored. dark stripe on 
the Odd Follows for many vears.] and I 
and it was his wish that that I

KNOX CITY. Tv 
i (A*)—A Mexican w ho 
I ed John Carver, 94 
urday night, was

been
i. .

llibroke

M year*

line



a t  th e
SHOP of YODTH

M rs .  J. W .  J e n n in g s ,  P r e s id e n t

D R E S S E S !
$ 7 5 0 |

$1075

Going Over Big
This has been a Busy Store since the first day of Our 35th Anniversary Celebration

WE HAVE M OPPED THE PRICE ALL THROUGH THE STORE
A lot of Merchandise was due a decline and we 

ARE LEADING IN THIS MOVE

COME NOW, DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY, we have put prices on the bottom, 
you cant expect them to go lower —
SO THERE S NOTHING TO BE GAINED BY WAITING

y

Wonderful values in stylish designed Dresses in a pleasing va
riety of colors in Silks, Sport Flannels and Jerseys. Come! They 

will sell quickly at this price. Make your selection early.

500 EXTRA VOTES WITH EVERY DRESS
«  ;

M o d e s
r'l

I

/
/

Rich, good hooking latest styles, in every wanted color—aW new-—the season's 
styles. A wide selection in all Si*es. Extra special values.

&

popular

GROCERIES
J . R. L. Coffee. 3-lb. C arton____ ..................$1.25

“Worth A  Lot More."
10 lbs Best H on ey ..........................................$1.65
10 lbs. Comb H o n ey ......................................$1.90
5 lbs. Comb H o n e y ............................................95c
Lemons, per d o zen ........................................... Y5c
Grapes, per lb..................................................... 10c
Corn Flakes, per large package....................... 15c
Pecan Meats, per pou n d ...........   75c
Syrup, Pt. Old Manse Maple, including pitcl 
ular seller 35c, as long as they last, only

HAM SALE AND COUNTRY SAUSAGE
Dry Salt Meat, best grade, per pou n d ............
Palmolive Soap, 7 bars, reg. 70c, now for 
DILL A N D  SCH O OL G IRL P i c k l ^ ^ f  well as 
Olvies in bulk.
Apples "Cooking", per bu sh e l..................... $1.75

HARDWARE
DISHES

32-Piece Set Gold Band China, very big value, only
• ........................................................................................$ 3 .9 8

White Ware Cups and Saucers, e a c h ............. 10c
Plates, e a c h ....................................................... 20c
Decorated Ware Cups and Saucers, e a c h ......... 20c
Plates, e a c h ....................................................... 35c

Broken Stock in all Leading Patterns

DRY GOODS
J. R. L. Overalls, o n ly .....................................98c

This is a heavy 220 denim and well-made.
Gloves, "Leather" p a lm ................................... 25c
Boots, “ Heavy Work or Dress boots $5.95 to $10 

•KHAKI PAN TS, the very best heavy snag-proof.
per p a ir ....................   $1.95
Corduroy Pants, best qua lity ....................... $4.25
Lumber Jack, good qua lity ....................... ... $3.95

STAPLES
Outing light and dark colors, y a rd ................12*/iC
Brown Domestic. "Good Grade” ............................ 9 c

svy UYnon S u its ............................... 98c
)uck, 8-oz., yard .........................................12* 2C

Btish Towels, 2ic40, reduced t o ................. 39c
OUR^SHOE STOCK is complete. W e can give
you moi>~eluic. Value in "PETER S" than in any 
other brand.

ALUMINUM CHEAP—CHEAP-CHEAP
2-Qt. Aluminum Stew Pan, long as stock lasts 35c 
White Enameled Wash Pan. long as stock last.
o n ly ....................................................................25c
Our hardware department was never so full of
things you need, and at very attractive prices.

CAiX FOR PREMIUM CHECKS
In all departments. Given with each purchase and
worth a lot.

<

JvSR Aft I Looney Mercantile Co.
J l r V V l U V  IK  “ O N  T H E  S Q U A R E ”

lO.IHW EXTRA VOTES

O N  T H E  S Q U A R E ”

O O K f

Wool Dress and 
Coat Materials!

A general clearance, priced way below 
regular price. Some at half regular 
price.

5,000 EXTRA VOTES

Regular 
$140 Coats

Our 
$125 to

Now only

$ Q Q .50

Open a Charge Account 
J-Buy Now and Pay In
January. - - - -

and ot the legal officers of the de
partment of Justice, Kali vent ahead 
with the execution of the contract.”

Huberts sought to Impress upon 
the jury that an Important par: of 
this contract was a provision giving 
Doheny’s pan-American Petroleum 
Company preference rights to fu
ture leases of the naval oil lands 
in the Elk Hill reserves.
——T'nder that preferrential right.” 
Roberts said, "Mr. Doheny had 
Tights over all others. In Decem
ber, another contract was made. 
That contract was negotiated with
out advertising or competition and 
under it, the 30,ODD acres of oil 
lands in Southern California were 
leased to Doheny’s companies.

"We shall show you by the ad
mission of Mr. Doheny himself that 
be believed that contract to he 
worth Jlot),000.000 Id profits to his 
company.

Cpon all tiiis evidence, he con
tinued. the government will ask the 
jury to find that tho J100.000 pay
ment from Doheny to Kail consti
tuted corruption and ‘that there 
has been a conspiracy to defraud 
the United States government.”  

Hogan Replies
Before beginning his reply for 

the defense, Frank J. Hogan set a 
map of the Klk Hills Field, show
ing other leases than those to Do
heny's company as well as oil 
wells, which, it is claimed, have 
been draining the government Held

Hogan told the jury he would fill 
In many important facts whirl) the 
government counsel had not re
garded ft necessary to mention. Aft
er d<s»cribing the machinery of gov
ernment handling oil matters, he 
turned to a description of his 
clients.

“ We have as defendants here a 
man in his 71st year, and another 
in his 65th year.-' he said. "The 
one Is Kdward L. Doheny. who has

asked the liiierior department to 
Investigate what should be done.

Hogan said the executive order 
transferring the reserves to the
interior department were found le
gal and utter It was issued a strip 
of lanj in the Klks Hill field was 
leased to the Pan-American Com
pany which was the "highest and 
best bidder.”

"The Midland Company had a 
pri< r right to the field.” Hogan had no relation to the oil contract

ton and delivered to Fall, who| 
"wrote out a demand note for the 
sum.*'

The lawyer said the elder Do-1 
heny, in order to protect Fall's In
vestment in case of his own Mouth j 
and that of his w ife tore off the j 
signature aud gave it to his wife. I 
who placed H in a safe deposit box 
in lavs Angeles. It would Is- show n, j 
Hogan said, that the transaction

T

\

ATTORNEYS IN OIL SCANDAL 
TRIAL OUTLINE MAIN POINTS 

A T ISSUE IN CRIMINAL CASE

I w hile negotiations for the contracts 
und once prospectors together in |,rtweon Doheny and Fall were on 
the west, sat near together and jor ,j1P (»,.arl harbor storage con-
listened tensely to every word spok
en by court and counsel.

Reviews Whole Case 
Roberts reviewed the legal steps 

which led to original establishment

said, adding that Fall got Doheny 
to give up some of the land now In 
open competitive bidding so that 
the Midland Company could get 
part of it and enable Fall to clear 
up the claim.

Deiense counsel told of the ap
pointment of Captain J. K, Robeson 
as officer in charge of naval oil 
reserves and of a conference at 
which an oil reserve policy was 
outlined. This policy remained in 
force for more than a year, when 
Denby changed It by formal letter.

“That letter was written by Den
by without any suggestion from 
Fall or anybody in his department.” 

| said Hogan. “ Fa!! wrote that the 
policy was agreeable to hint anu he 
would carry it out to the best of 
his ability.”

Hogan said Captain Robeson was 
very anxious to develop the re
serves and store oil at Pearl har
bor. w here It would be of service 
lor the navy instantly In case of 
emergency.

A Friendly Loan
Hogan said the 1100,000 was noth

ing hut an advance made by Doheny 
to his 'old friend, who happened to 
be a member of the cabinet, to aid 
him in financial difficulties.

He traced in particular detail the 
personal affairs of Fall, who lie 
said spent so many years in the 
public service that there had been 
litie opportunity for him to attend

spent a private life; and tho other^ j,is ranch holdings In New Mex-
is Albert B. Fail, who Has spent 
the best years of his life in the pub
lic service."

Hogan told of the prospecting 
days of Doheny in th" west and tn 
Old Mexico, and of how he came to 
know Fa!\ then a prospector and 
later u school teacher and lawyer. 
He traced FalVa career through the 
Senate and told of his becoming 
interior secretary in the Harding 
cabinet.

Hogan pointed out on the map 
the oil sections in ('ullfornia con
trolled by the government and var-

2a—(/P)— : opening statement with a review 
Before a jury that r  mains nn- of the negotiations tlmt led up to

the leasing of the Klk IW I oil re-

UyABHINGTON. No'

dcr •■nard tint)) It reaches a wsr- j ■ ’j'*. interests while 'charge of the reserve* only a abort
the federal government today serve to We poaeny w a r e —  .. ...................a w_

tract. Fall discussed his finanrial 
affairs with Doheny and asked him 
for tlOOtoOO.

"Doheny caused ills son to draw 
3100,000 from his hank account in 

of the naval oil reserve. The act of m u ,, of denominations nnd to
1!I20. he said. specifically took brlnK ft h<,re to Fa||. who MVe h(s 
these reserves out of the hands of demand note,”  continued the gov- . 
the interior department and placed orBmrnt attorney. "The wholollo,,B ° n companies 
them tinder control of the navy, hut itransaction was shrouded in secre- W’hen Denby became secretary of 
a rp-fransfer was made by the exec- ,.y y#n (ook t|,e money in cash Ur ,h<* nary, he continued, officials of 
utive order of May SI, 1921. signed K| pa*0. where he paid over most J **“
by President Harding. |0f g  to purchase a ranch adjoining

“ Secretary Fall had been In | his own at Three Rivers. N. M.”
Fall f evered Trath

time,” Roberts said, “ when he sug- The expenditure of this sum be
• n to unfold the evident-, upon *_hl1 *,1* nrl^eciitLiii' rnuf'rnded 1 k*"ted to Secretary Denby I of the ian>e known lo the Senate eovnmit- 
h it hops- to convict Albert B. 1 He m U  y ateadad navy) th, t h,  could work 0Ilt a ,ee. said Robert* and Fall "did not
ami Edward L. Poliroy of ' h , w ' plan whereby royalty oil cootct h e !M l th« troth about It. but tiled In

piracy in exploitation o ' the U» »“ • » t W « l  ^  for „fora(M. » #cratarT De.by (every way to conceal it.”
•n's oil resources. * £ ’ approved that plan, but later he I "We shall show that three othor
>wen J. Roberts of Philadel-, â '" "  11 "*'* u wrote a letter saying there should, companies declined to bid on the

e c f  tile two lawyers ap- As during the examination of he no drilling except of off-set'storage tank < on tract because they 
Cfrurealdent loolldge two prospective jurymen yesterday, the'wells on the edge of the California held It to be illegal.'’ he added 
VS -vs ijzp to prosecute' former Interior secretary and the reserve .’* l"Despl»e this and the opinion of

1 ^  W 'O  t o m i m i 'm i  magnate, frlendt for many years Roberts then told the Jury that 'the solicitor of hi* own department

Rwtl«»hag. sn «| > M h  
■* iijis-k

N j ’ f t i.W f

ico.
"Mr. Fall's neighbor was a man 

named Harris,”  said Hogan "When 
Harris died Mr. Fall desired to He*, 
cure the Harris holdings in order 
to retain water supply source which 
originated In Hatrls' land but he did 
not have the money.

“ Mr. Fall explained to his friend. 
Mr. Doheny. tho danger of the Har
ris land failing Into strange hands, 
saying that If he could ohtafn this 
lund ho would retire gladly from 
public life. He originally agreed to 
stay in the cabinet for one year, hut 
President Harding asked him to re
main longer.

and leases and "that Albert B. Fall 
did not execute the leases; did not 
suggest them and did not recom
mend them.**

The defense attorney said the pro
ject to store oil at Pearl Harbor, 
Huwail. originated at a conference 
in the navy department on Decem
ber 5th. 1921. after naval officers 
had reported .lapan was mobilising 
vessels for an attack on the Ha
waiian Islands and the Phllltppines.

"The Idea was born in a patridtic 
sense of duty, for the defense of 
our country.”  he said.

First Witness 1 ailed
George Otis Smith, director of the 

United States geological survey for 
19 years, was called today as the 
first witness in the naval oil crim
inal conspiracy trial in the District 
of Columbia supreme court.

Dr. Smith produced a map ot 
California showing tha location of 
the Klk hills reserve, leased to Ed
ward L. Doheny while Albert R 
Fall was secretary of the interior.

HO DEVELOPMENTS IN 
SHINES CASE SAYS 

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
There are no derelop meats in the 

Gaines case. H. H. Gaines, the man 
whom two strangers attempted to 
hl-Jack last Friday night, and who 
was shot and dangerously wounded, 
is still alive although in a serious 
condition. Some hopes are enter
tained for his recovery. Two young 
men were arrested at Comanche 
and brought back here Saturday, 
but were not Identified when lakcn 
before Gaines. They were subse
quently released.

The sheriff department continues 
Its search for Gaines' assallunts. 
officers of many Texas counties 
having been asked to assist tn the 
chase. It Is regarded a s  doubtful 
whrthor Mr. Gaines would be able

BE
r automat' 
iuld 

. -ina i
erred; td..
rather ^  
ittaartM*

the department called his attention m m T  he^would"'need1 to ’ tun- 'u.e ? ' auE w‘
to the tae, that standard Oil Com- the secretary say- wh „ T  ^ ' e - M o  '"tick ’’ em un"
pany well- wore producing 3.00" , ln(, stO&OOO would be needed Mr. "  "  refu cd to stick om un
to 4.000 barrels a day. while gov-j Doheny said that if the deal could 
eminent lands i*malned unprodue-1 j*, consummated he would let Fall 
five. Thereupon Denby called for|haVethe money 
'olds, the attorney said, so that prt
vale enterprise might lease and 
operate the government lands.

Prior I In I hi Found 
There was. however, a prior 

claim to the Klk Hills region pend - 
lug.

When this situation was revealed 
Hogan mid. President Harding

hen he refuted to "stick 'em tip 
In his combination store and filling 
station Friday night.

rhave the money
"Mr. F'all asked for the money In 

currency for convenience, explain-1 J 
ing that the hanks tn his part of | * 
the country were small ami could: * 
not handle large sums ”

The Famous Satchel 
Hogan said Doheny told hia son 

to get the money, ft was placed in 
"a satchel" und taken to Washing-

ROY O. HALLUM M.
PHYSICIAN

D.

AUSTIN. Not. 23.—<**>—W. L 
IVrude. Big Sandy bank cashier 
testified Tuesday before the House 
investigating committee that O. / '  
Bruce. Jr.. Big Sandy autoinp’ 
dealer, told him he would 
wer the summons of the

“ Ho told me he preferred 
a fine for contempt ri 
come before the commit 
tlfy about bis efforts to obtain 
pardon for his brothnr, C. L. 
Bruce," Perdue recounted, adding 
he did not know whether Bruce 
had been pardoned.

Two cancelled bank drafts, each 
for 3100, which O. J. Bruce, Jr., had 
brought from Perdue's bank, were 
exhibited. Perdue aaid Bruce bad 
told an official of the bank the 
money was to be used In the effort 
to get a pardon tor his brother.

Carl Phinncy, assistant commit
tee secretary, read a letter written 
by State Senator R. S. Bowers of 
Caldwell to Jrimes E. Ferguson In 
connection with a pardon of Deft 
Magiietto. sentenced from Brsr.o- 
county. This letter Is filed with 

l the pardon record of Magiietto In 
I the secretary of state's office.

Senator Bowers. March 24. 192*. 
wrote In part; “ Write mo a per
sonal letter saying that you grant 
it on my request and 1 will show it 
to the leaders among the Italians. 
They say they are for Mrs. Fergu
son strong, and this will mean a 
big vote; there Is no doubt that this 
body waa imposed on."

A notation on the letter, signed 
"Ferguson.” says that a condition
al pardon was granted March 31, 
1926.

OED PROPAGANDA IS 
BEING DISSEMINATED 

BY CHURCH SOCIETY
CHAR LOTT®. V. C.. Nov. 25.— 

tfl*)—The Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America Is 
hacking pacifist speakers and liter
ature of Die national council of the 
Parent-Teacher Association le tlns- 
ed with "red.” Is a charge brought 

executive committees of the 
arolina Departments ot the

3

CBN KRAI. PRACTICE 
•  11 1ST n a t io n a l  b an k  ItD C

•MON**
O K I e NteiosNC* 9so

A | ’  U w Itn
I I by til* c
i | X'Orth i^ iv .iii i >.'<:,(<■■ ll.H ',119 v, 111,
v i American I-egion and legion aux 

' itlary.
They cal’ upon the legion posts 

to chock the spread of pacifism 
and ask that reports he obtained ou 
-iteakers suspected of bavlag paci
fist or communistic lenniaga.

0 p £ .


